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LOCAL    jiTE-WS. 

Hon. J. V. Joynerjwent t<> Raleigh 
yesterday. 

Mrs. L. M. Clymer is visiting friends 
in Keiilsville. 

-Messrs. /. V. Taylor and II. I'. Gray 
are in New York. 

Mr. John B. Farias lias returned from 
a trip to New York. 

Danville bran 51.25 a   bag; shipstuff 
$1.85, at Hiatt & Lamb's. 

Rosenblatt A Ellington bave just put 
an Immense new safe in their store. 

Mr. II. F. Millikan, a brother of 
United .States Marshal Millikan. has 
just been appointed registrar of the 
United States land office at Dodd City, 
!£ans. Previous to Ids appointment to 
this office lie was county treasurer, hav- litter 

ing held the office for several terms. 

Mr. W. •'. Bain, a Greensboro man. 
is  having  splendid   success  growing 

Mr. John Barker has instituted a *•",.- 
000 damage suit against .Mi. K. P. 
Whartou for alleged slander. The 
trouble grew out of something Mr. 
Wbarton said of Mr. Barker H hen the 

« application for license to open 
a saloon was pending before the county 

commissioners.   Mr-  Barker  is repre-l 
sented 

TOBACCO NOTES. 

by Judge \V. i'. Bynum, Jr., 
celery, lie began the cultivation of and *'"•• John A. Hardliner. Mr. John 
the delectable vegetable as an ex peri-M- " "son w ill appear for the defend- 
ment, but will probably go into it on  ant-    ''   will   be   recalled   that    Mr. 

V\ barton was very active in preventing 
the establishment of a bar room on 
West Market street, opposite Mrs. <". 
C Gorrell's. 

a larger scale.    His .elery is pronounc- 
ed far superior to the imported article. 

Mr.    M.    J.    Ramsey,    of   Spokane. 
'• W. C. Benbow and daughter, j Washington, an old  an   valued sub- 

Mrs. Crawford, are 
week. 

in   Baltimore  this scrlber of the PATRIOT, died  last  Fri- 
day.    He was a brother of ("apt. N. A. 

A number of our merchants are in   Ramsey,   of   Durham.   The  deceased 

prmg New   York  this  week   buying 
goods. 

The clerical force of the Odell Hard- 
ware Co. is moving into its elegant new 
office building. 

Another car of bran and sbipstuff 
at   Hiatt &   Lamb's.    Get  our'prices 
before you buy. 10-2t 

Mr. and Mrs. John L. King have re- 
turned from a trip to Florida and the 
Bahama Islands. 

was born at Pitteboro, this state, and 
was 70 years of age. He left a wife, 
two sons, three daughters, four broth- 
ers and two sisters. 

Will Freddy, a son of G. M. Freddy, 
of Proximity, was badly hurt by fall- 
ing from a Norfolk & Western freight 
train at Rocky Mount, Va., on which 
he was employed as a brakeman, last 
Thursday night. He was taken to a 
Roanoke hospital anil his injuries were 

The Greensboro lire department   was 
called to Graham last night  about   ten 

A daughter horn Sunday to Mr. Mid  o'clock oil account ofa lire in   the cot- 
Mrs.  A. G.  Hume died a few hours ton mills.    At Elon College the 

^f.r^Xa
rr.

bUriedM°ndayatUree,,e   ^"'carrying the tiremen   was  ,urne«.   on the county road .one.   from   which 
hack, the lire having been gotten under  Ile m.,de ,lis es,.a|ie mmw um„ths .,.,„ 

and  gruiulriauuh-  control in the meantime.    11 is rem>rte(l   ».-.. i :.. i>..i,,;f,j, i.. i ., ,...i- „,wi 
i• I 'l I„ f]   i..>I    'HI l\   ,l!l<l 

MARKET IIKPORT. 

The receipts on our market for the 
past week have not been as heavy as 
some of the preceding weeks of the sea- 
son, yet they were heavy enough to 
keep all of our buyers and manufactur- 
ers busy handling their purchases, and 
on the whole, we think both farmers 
and buyers had a very satisfactory 
week's business. But for the exceed- 
ingly bad roads and high watercourses, 
we think our sales would have been ex- 

Judging from matters brought to the leeptionally large. The quality of the 
attention of the county commissioners j offerings was of the good manufactur- 
Monday, there is much sentiment in i'ng typ*. which was very eagerly sought 
Greensboro favoring macadam roads. M01' by all our buyers. There was a 
People living along the road leading Ismail sprinkling of wrappers which 
south through WarnersviUe have raised "cut off at very satisfactory prices, 
nearly $200 toward macadamizing J some of them selling as high as $45.00 
that road a distance of two or three  l'er hundred. 
miles from the city, and something like Prices on all grades were about the 
$1,400 have been subscribed toward ""me at the beginning of the week, but 
macadamizing the road that leads to the I have gradually advanced until they 
bouth Buffalo bridge. As soon as these are uow a little stiller than they have 
amounts are increased a few hundred j been for two or three weeks past, with 
dollars the commissioners will be asked  'he market in a healthy and active eon- 

Our buyers are very anxious 
will enable the work to be done to the ,<" the weed and are bidding very liber- 
best possible advantage. lally on it in order to secure enough to- 

ket, was on the sale Monday with some 
| common leaf.    When   the  bidding on 

Items of Interest to the Grower, the Deal- : one of his piles was at its height and he 
er, and the Manufacturer. had seen the price go way up beyond 

his expectations, he yelled for the bid- 
ders to stop Lidding, as he had enough. 
He was about the happiest darkey in 
town when he received his money. 

We are glad to see Japan interested 
again in our southern bright leaf. 
Good size purchases have been made 
in this section by the Japanese, which 
means something to the bright tobacco 
belt. Japan was a very large consumer 
of our tobacco several years ago, but 
gave us the go-by last year for some 
reason.   We presume they were trying 

reported  serious.    His   father  went  to   to supplement them with  a   fund   that   ditiun. 
I he , roximity band will give a con-   Boanoke Saturday to see him. 

i cert in the graded school auditorium at 

Henry Berry7a.rempkvee of the city'' 
for several years and later convicted of 

tiecial   u-iini i.  ,1.; . ;. .• i      i-        you win nun   tins  season,   and   would ll w liolesale thieving operations,  landing      ,   . . 
mined   onil  , i ,-. ■ ,.,..,.   ndvise farmers to put whattobaccothey 

.ave stripped and ready on the market  of tobacco in the spring of 1901.   Con- 

centrating his'energies on a small crop 

Dc JOHN THAMES 
*N AND  SURGEON 

.-in l Residence 

■Dr. E. A. BURTON 
DENTIST 

OFF  5E  IN   M.  P.  BUILDING, 
McAoo(  HOUSE. 

Dr. L. A. PHIPPS 
PHYSICIAN AND  DENTIST 

sill  rl Co., N. C. 

ltliruina- 

SCALES 6 SCALES 
ATTOa NEYS    AND    COUN- 

SELLORS   AT    LAW 

..:;. .. c. 

Mrs. s. J.  Barber and   graiuldaugh-  control in the meantime.    11 is reported   wo* raptured 
ter, Lucile, are the guests of Mr. J. By-   here that the old mill, the Oneida, was   j* back at his job  wheelii ? dii 
ron laylors family, near Guilfonl Col- damaged to the amount of ijSO.OOO. .Superintendent Tyson's force,    ferry, 

lege, this week. Amos Stirling, a young negro who jit will be remembered, had  the coiifi- 
One  or  two letters  from correspond-   murdered   Prof. Roy Wilson White, ol   deuce of the city officials, anA his early 

ents came too late for  publication this j the law department of the   I'niversity   morning trios over the city with  what 
i week.    They  should always  reach   us' of Pennsylvania in   May of  1900, was . appeared to be an  innocent   wheel bar- 
on Mondays if |iossible. hanged   for  the  crime  Thursday   in ' row    with   a   slopbarrel   attachment 

Clyde Shepard, son of our friend P.  Philadelphia.   Three men  were impli-  caused  no suspicion,  when  in reality 
M. sbepard. living a couple of miles  cated in the murder, but Stirling said  he was gathering up all sorts of stolen 
west of the city,   is  recovering  from a   he was solely responsible.   Prof. White   property,   principally eatables  niched 

1 severe attack of pneumonia. 

Jim Whit ice, a  well known colorec. 
I man, was arrested  Monday on a war-      The store at McLeansville has  been   know he is where he cannot 
rani sworn out by F. X. Keith cliarg- robbed   twice   within   the  past  week,   his nocturnal visits, 

ing him with the larceny offii. The la-t time the people were so worked [^ ,\t the meeting of the board of akier- 
up over the occurrence that they sentf*  n   last Fridav evening the  resigna- 

...   to Burlington  for bl iliounds and at • ti„iw of two members. Prof. J.  Y. Jov- 
last accounts were giving the thieves a   ,„■.  and  Mr.   W. T.   Sergeant,  weie 

,   ...     , merry   chase.      There  seems  to   have 
J. W . S( .11 l  & Co.       , • i      •       ,• ., • , lieen an epidemic ol thievery in thai 

Capt. K. Berkeley, a former resident   neighborhood of late, and  it  will  be 
of (ireeiislioro and a prominent railroad   broken up at once. 
man. was injured in a wreck in (Georgia 

it is as good a time to sell   tobacco as 
you will find   this season,  and 

us early as convenient. 

a substitute, but did not find it as good 
as our brights and have returned to 
this market. 

Sales the past week were made up 
mainly of GuUford tobacco, as the con- 
dition of the roads prevented many 
"long hauls" of leaf in wagons. 
Among our farmers were A. W. Scog- 
gin, W. It. and <'. M. Zimmerman, '/.. 
T. Melvin, J. R. Stanley, P. R. Mich- 
ael, W. D. Kirkman, J. R. Moore. It. 
F. Troxler, A. I{. Thomas, A. J. Busick, 
P. M. and J. H. Fryer, A. <'. Denny, 
0. A. Tucker, W. H. Rankin, s. F. 
Coletrane, Ganl & McCoin, Albert 
Wagoner and W. L. Armfleld. 

A forcible illustration of the value of 
intensified farming comes from south- 
em GuUford. A young man whose 
name  we  withhold   planted two acres 

A    few   I UllClies   left   of   thai    blltich 
cotton   with  the numbers torn oil'. 
cents takes it now. 

was a cousin of Mr.  David White, of from   back   porches    and    pantries, northern Guilfonl, made very satisfac- 
Ihis city. i Housekeepers breathe easier when they   tory sales here last week. 

continue       W.    I..   Lindsay,   of   McLeansville, 
j made the best sale on medium brights 
here this week  that   he  had  made  in 
years on that grade. 

W. 11. Warren, of northern Guilford, 
sold the last of his crop here yesterday 

handed   in  and   reluctantly   accepted.   and admitted gracefully that it was the 

,.   .,   ,.        ,       ,..,       ,  ,   , , he brought it to a high state of culllva- 
l>. I., i mints, o   Fan. o ph. was here .i •       .•    -,- 

,   ,        .     ... '    . ' et tion, using fertilizers more free v than 
last week with leaf. ,•,•.■■ 

usual.   His father planted a crop of six 
<i. II. Lineberry, of eastern Guilford,  acres on the same farm from which he 

was on the market with a good lot of realized less money than the sou.   The 
leaf this week. ; |abor .„„; cx,,euse attached  to the crop 

W. K. Ferry and Thos. E. Murray, j of six ace- would, had they been ex- 
of Alamance, were on the market yes- pended on one-third the acreage, 
terday with leaf. | brought more dean cash to the farmer, 

I), L. Johnson and W. L. Morton, of |we honestly believe. Fertilizers of dou- 
ble strength could have been used at a 
less cost than those employed on the 
six acres. Double the amount of culti- 
vation would have entailed less work 
on the smaller crop. In curing and 
handling the work would have been 
less, and in returns there would have 
been a decided advantage. 

last week that was caused by the heavy 
rain. 

John Fee. of western Guilford, had 
the honor to be the first prisoner in the 
i-itv's new  calaboose.     He   was   locked 

Prof. Joy tier's appointmene as State 
Superintendent of Public Instruction 
necessarily takes him away from the 

The Dixie Manufacturing Company city. The board passed aTseries of reso- 
is the name of a new concern that will ; lutioic- enibodyimr an expression of the 
shortly bejrin the manufacture here of sincere regret which his departure <>e- 
apparatus for removing shavings, lint,   casioii<nnil an acknowledgement of his 

ROBERT D. DOUGLAS 

ATTORNEY AT   LAW 

0REEHSB0R0.il. C. 

I. V. TAYLOR 

ATTORNEY   AT    LAW 

^EENSBORO, N. C. 

W    P    8VNUM.JR. 

BYNUM 6 BYNUM 
RNEYS   AND   COUN- 

ELLORS   AT  LAW 

I  TRT SQUARE. 

C. G. WRIGHT 

TORNEY AT   LAW 

.       '. PP      COURT    HOUSE. 
--EENSEORO,  N. C. 

eminent ability, zeal and faithfulness 
in the self-sacrilicing service he ren- 
ilered the city. Mr. (J. T. (ilascock 
was chosen to succeed   him as  mayor 

best sale be had made this winter. 

Lewis Holbrook, of Oak Ridge, al- 
though eighty-four years old, made a 
crop of tobacco last year. He marketed 
some of bis common stock bete last 
week. 

The PATRIOT is in a position to know 
that the demand for leaf in Greensboro 

dust, etc., from niaiiufactiirim; estab- 
lishments. The promoters of the en- 

up Saturday evening for some minor terprise are Messrs. V. V. Nolan, or 

offence. Boston,  and   M. T. Lynch, of Detroit. 
The l.ii: addition to the McAdoo They will handle a number of auto- pro lempoic. Mr. Sergeant resigned 

House is receiving tlicfiuishingtouclics malic appliances that should find a to become supervisor of public works, 
inside. The stuccoing of the building ready sale in the mills of this section. [-The board was loth to give him up and 

will be deferred until the north Wall is 'file floods last week came near cans- '''"' ~" after passing a resolution rei|liest- 
thoiouubly dry. ing a tie-up in the  PATRIOT office.   A  "'g him to attend all the meetings, so 

Mr. M. T. Farley and Miss i.u|;, AI- shipment of paper that would  ordinar-   ihecity might receive the benefit of his I "early a thousand pounds. 

leu.  of Danville, Va., were married at  ily have reached us in ample time was   counsel   in   matters   ol public  import.      C. W. Kirkman got more for a  load 
the McAdoo House here laBt Thursday | delayed  until yesterday, and the only The successors to these gentlemen will  of good working tobacco here this week 

probably  be named  at the next meet-; than he anticipated when he started to 
ing of the board.   Mr. Walter Greene |market.   His experience is duplicated 

COLORED A. k M. LEFT OUT. 

Receives Nothing- Under the Provisions of 
the Grosvenor Bill. 

President James Is.  Dudley, of the 
Agricultural   and   Mechanical   College 
for the Colored Face, located in Greens- 
boro, complains that his   institution   is 
is to receive nothing from the fund it is 
proposed, under the provisions of the 

is greater than for years.   The outlook | Grosvenor  bill,   to   have the general 
now is that the buyers will  not be able 
to get near all they want. 

\V. J. (iioome. one of (.'milord's lead- 
ing tobacco growers, wason the market 
with some medium leaf last week and 
made over  a   fifteen  cent  average on 

evening  by   Rev. W. ('.   Newton.    It reason that the  paper  is  not   later  in 
I was a Hretna Green affair. coming out  is that the office force has 

Arguments in the Greensboro water  worked night and .lay to overcome the 
works cases were made before Judges disadvantages of the delay.   The Daily 

Boyd and Simon toil, ill Federal court, 
last Thursday. It will be several days 
before a decision is handed down. 

The Greensboro  district  dental  so- 

Record reached its last day's supply 
when a shipment came on the same 
train with ours. 

re-igiied   the office of cemetery keeper.   „n the floors most every day now . 
A committee to which his resignation 
was  referred has since accepted   it and 
chosen a temporary successor, ("has. F. 
Hiatt,  who has been a special officer 
for some time, in connection with  his 
duties as driver for the Southside hose 
company. The market regulations and 

R. T. Keruodle, of Alamance, knows 
bow to raise tobacco as well as run a 
warehouse. He sold leaf here the past 
week at from §10.25 to $45 a hundred, 

making an average of over 21 cents. 

There will be good sales today.   Both 

HOMAS C. HOYLE 
TORNEY AT  LAW 

.  GREEHSB0R0, H. C. 

Mr. Henry P. Brim, of Muscatine, 
I ciety held its regular monthly meeting Iowa, who has been visiting relatives 
Monday evening at the office of Dr. J. and friends in Greensboro and vicinity 
E. Wyche. The principal paper of the j for several weeks, left Monday for 
session was read by Dr. F. J. Tucker, 
of Boxlioro. 

One   of  the   windows   in Me Lamb's I The thirty-four  years   intervening   be- — I back, 
grocery house, on South  Davie street, tween the time of Mr. Brim's removal New Advertisements. D. H. Wright & Son of High  Point, 
wasbrokeu  last Thurday night with \tmm the state and his visit this winter      I"   addition    to   their  other  lines  made a good sale of leaf here last week. 

I the evident  intention of robbery,  but | wrought far more changes thah he had  Thacker & Brockniaiin now handle the Thl.v unfortunately gol  hung up on 
•iad  a   very  old reliable and widely  known W.    .   one 0four bottomless streets, but man- 

several  other matters of minor irapor-   houses are  full  of  wagons,   nothw ith- 
tance   also   claimed   a    share   of  the  standing the awful roads.    The prices 

home, going by way of KansasCitv, I b,wrd'»» attention,  and it   finally ad- 0n this market would bring leaf here if 
„..„.,,  ,,„  ,  -||     ,   , ,        ,    "     join ned to meet   1-ridav evening of this 
where  be will stop over a few days.   ^^ ' the farmers had to carry  it on horse- 

government distribute ai g the dif- 
ferent States for industrial and techni- 
cal training. It is proposed to share 
North Carolina's portion of this fund. 
about §10,000 annually, between the 
North Carolina College of Agriculture 
and Mechanic Arts and the I'niversity. 
President Dudley says that the institu- 
tion over which he presides receives 
nothing from either the §7,500 this, 
state annually receives from the land 
scrip fund or the §15,000 provided for 
experiment stations, and but '■'•'■'' per 
cent, for the annual appropriation of 
§25,000 received under what is known 
as the second Moriill act, adopted by 
Congress twelve years ago. President 
Dudley says: "Is it becoming a great 
nation and a wealthy, chivalrous 
people to make a national appropri- 
ation ]for theeducation of its citizens 
and then heprive a portion of its help- 
leas children of any share because they 
are black".'" 

Wood's  seed  corn, beans, peas, mel- 
ons, etc., at Hiatt .S; Lamb's. 

! something  happened   to  frighten   the anticipated,   however   he 
! thief aw a v before he got anything. I pleasant time. 

i.i collections. Loans 

—THE— 

Douglas line of men's shoes. They 
have a new adv. on the last page this 
week. 

You may get the buggy. If you do, 
ii won't cost you anything. See Mat- 
thews & Ogburn's full page adv. this 
week. 

Chisholm, Stroud, Crawford & Fees 
are   advertising  the  kind   of ciothkg 

-sful  operation  for 
>   bank   in the city 

M ii sti ictly Savings 
i 'a\ - I per  cent, coin- 

ii I ime depo-its. 

-its Dec. 7, 1901, 
5197,891.87 

-   the    lir-t    of   each 

J. AD. IIOIHSIX, 
Treasurer. 

i  tti:-.\o  I*AV. 

a    druggists sell GROVE'S 
itll.L TOXIC lor Chills. Fever 

Messrs. |;. H. Brooks and \V. S. | Mr..). L. Heudrix was in town Sat-, 
Dill'ee. of the Odell Hardware Com-1 unlay for the first time in several weeks, 
pany, left the first of the week for San His health has not been at all good 
Antonio. The health of both these gen- Ibis winter, but he is oil the mend, 
tleman has been on a decline for some He tells the PATRIOT that he will move 
time. We hope the change will be to town the first of next month, occu-I 
beneficial. pying the Denny property, on  ('best-' 

Mr. E. E. Trogdon, of Winston, and  nut street,  recently  purchased   by   his  , 

Miss  I.uella  Lewis, daughter of Mr.  ««>, Mr. J. M. Heudrix.   Mr.Hendrix  weuther.    The   approach   of   spring, 
De.astus  Lewis,  were united  ,ar- j was a merchant  in  Greensboro  up to however .makes them eager to unload. 
riage at the home of the bride on Ar- the outbreak ol the civil war. and! The Harry-Bel k Bros. Co. is having 
ligton street last Thursday evening by rince that time has been one of the L ^nlar house-cleaning time preiwr- 
Fev. T. M. Johnson in the presence of county's most successful farmers. ; |nj| f()r K||rtng Lr(i(|(|>    ,,„. „,-._, ,s ;m. 

a few friends. Judj?e  Jllhll   ,   j.,,..^,,,,   who is to being sold there al half price and le«s. 

Greensboro's   insurance   companies | preside over the special  term of I)is-|    Those l"'i(l,>  l!l:"   ""-'  XVar,]  Sn"e 

will   not   rai-e   rales   twenty-live   per   trj(.j   (•,,„,,   w|,je|, convenes  in  Ashe-  Comi«Miy mentioned last week appc:u 

reached   (Jreensboro  last   ill their big adv. iii this  issue. 
Asso,.iatio,,,   evening and siopped  over to spend the  kin.w anything about  shoes the prices   Currin, Winston   leaf dealers   has ae- CrPliniTU 

ely result, in   night with JudKe Boyd, Judge Jackson   "ill tell you  more thin  anything we  cep-.ed a po-n,oii  with  the American  Jjftpt I Y     AND      OtLUnlTY 

insurance 
rates  twenty-five 

rent, in conformity to a recent order of vjue  to-day, 
the   Soiitbeastein   Tariff 
and   a   merry war will lik 

which the man thai carries insurance j* one 0fthe ablest and most distin- 

will get the best of it. guished l-'cleral court judges in the 

Capt. F. <■'• Feall has returned to country. 1!>' bears the distinction of 
Asheville to take charge of his classes being the oldest judge, in point of ser- 
in the Binghum School, which was vice, on the bench in the 1'nlted States, 
forced to suspend a few weeks ago on He was commissioned by President 
account of the presence of scarlet fever. Lincoln,   in 1868, judgeof the western! 

in|>!.v Iron and Quinine in I The term will be extended a   month to   district of Virginia, which later be.wme 
. liiMrcn  love it.   Ailult*. I 

aged to get out in time for the sale next 
morning. 

After the -ales Saturday W. II. Mc- 
Lean, of McLeansville, remarked that 
he w ished he had brought all his tobac- 
co with him that morning. He felt 
amply repaid for the difficulty he bad i 
in getting to town with all ordinary 
load. 

Among the Alamance people here 
the past week with leaf were (oopeiiV- 
Ooble. J. IF and J. R. Anderson, Loy 
& Foran. John Loy, Loy o: Garrett, 
Brown Lee. McBroom .v Co., W. H. 
Brannock, Wm. Mills, George Steele, 
Bason A Crisp, Daly A Ward and A. 
t .. Fan. elle. 

Mr. J. S. < 'obb, of the firm of < 'obb A 

CITY 
NATIO 

BANK 
GREENSBORO, N. C. 

CAPITAL $i:c.coc.:o 
SURPLUS AND PB0FIT3      2I.sCC.00 
TOTAL ASSETS, O'.'EB    6CC.CC0.C0 

If you have money to detiosit 
we offer you 

■seatingtunics. Price30o I make up for the time lost. I West Virginia. 

might say   a' out   them 

Can't Keep it Secret. 
The splendid work of Dr. Ivine's 

New I.ile Pills is daily coming to light. 
Xo such grand remedy for Liver and 
Bowel troubles was ever known before. 
Thousands hies- them for curing Con- 
stipation, Sick Headache. Biliousness. 
Jaundice and Indigestion. Try them. 
35c. at Holtou's drug store. 

Tobacco Company, with headquarters 
in Richmond, and will move to that 
city in May. Mr. Cobb was a buyer 
on the Greensboro market for several 
years, and has as many friend- here as 
any man ever known in the trade. 

John Shaw, an industrious colored 
man who raises tobacco every year and 
always patronizes tlip Greensboro mar- 

olite attention  to all 
We w ant com ac, . 

■ ll-lll!   "-. 

unt. 

J, II. WALKE2, LEE E. BATTLE, 
President. Cashier. 

J.JAN LINLLE7, 
V.c.-rus.dei;-.. 

A 



MARCH 
IN AND SELECT 
YOUR SIZE FROM 
OUR "BIG VALUE" 
COUNTER    5<    X    X 

3L.OOAT.    Ssl-U WS. 

The   near   ap- 
proach of spring: 
makes us eager 
to   hustle   out 
winter Clothing, 
and if you want 
all that's com- 
ing to you now 
is   your   time. 
Bear   in   mind 
that  a raft of 
ourwinter goods 
are   medium 
weights  and 
good for all sea- 
sons. When you 
can buy a single 
Suit at {he same 
price we pay for 
it in wholesale 
lots, then   you 
are   getting 
value.   :  :  : : 

Will Weatherly, is again at work af- 
ter an illness of several weeks. 

Judge    Douglas,   of    the  Supreme 
bench, spent Sunday here  with   his 

I family. 

Plenty of Wood's garden seeds, seed 
oats, clover and grass seed. 

u-L't HiATT «v LAMB. 

Miss Selnia Lam be is in New York 
buying spring goods for Mrs. Rosa 
I [amner < 'arter. 

The marriage of Mr. Edv in .1. Steed 
and Miss Lulu Kerrell «ill take place at 
itaniseur tonight. 

A. (J. Moore, well known here as a 
clothing salesman, has opened agro- 
eery store in < irahaiu. 

The county commissioners have add- 

ed a fumigatingapparatus to the equip- 
ment of the county jail. 

Rev. W. L. (-lissom and daughter, 
Miss Bessie, are at Charleston taking 
in the sights at the exposition. 

If you are going to pay cash for your 
fertilizers see Towuseud and join one 
of his car-load chilis and get reduced 
prices. 8-4t 

(Jen. John Hill came down from 
Baltimore Thursday and is spending a 
few days at his hunting preserves near 
Pleasant < iarden. 

The Greensboro Electric < ompany 
received a car load of trolley wire for 
use in the construction of the street 
railway last week. 

Mr. A. I). Jones i- in Chicago se- 
lecting a new stock of pianos and other 
musical instruments for his new store 
in the Reubow block. 

Ii i- well  to remember that every 

Dick Maxwell, the colored driver for 
the Proximity Store Company, was be- 
fore Justice Kckel last Wednesday on 
a charge of criminal assault preferred 
by Emma Walker, also colored. Max- 
well is a steady hardworking man and 
proved a good character. He was held 
for the grand jury. 

A laudable effort is being made here 
to re-establish the Young Men's Chris- 
tian Association, which was allowed to 
disorganize a few years ago. 11 is grat- 
ifying, in the midst of the city's indus- 

trial development, to see that the spir- 
itual interests of our people, and especi- 
ally the young, are not forgotten. 

A gentleman from southern (inilford 
told us Thursday he had come to town 
"on the new road." In our innocence we 
inquired where the new road was.think- 
ing perhaps that a road had been open- 
ed that we had never heard of. We 
were told the aforesaid new road 
was about two feet below the old one. 

Three disreputable white women. 
Lillian Ward. I.Ma Carry and Beulah 
Lee, of the Warneisville neighborhood, 
were in the mayor's court Wednesday 
under a charge of disorderly conduct. 
The two last named were lined 810 and 
costs. Minnie Russell, another frail 
creature, was held for court on a charge 
of breaking into the Ward woman's 
house. 

Lee   Rajran, the  young   white   man1 

who  broke jail   last   fall   with   Ernest 
Causey, was captured at  his home at 
High Point last Wednesday and is now 
serving a road sentence of two years for 
burglary.   With Causey he broke into! 
a   house   at   Jamestown.    After their 
conviction they eseajied Iromjail   with 
theassistunte, it was generally believed,' 
of the gold brick crowd. 

GREAT  CONVENIENCE 
A checking account with a bank is a great con- 
venience notonly tothe businessand professional 
man, but to the farmer as well. More people 
would keep such accounts if they knew just how- 
to go about it. We gladly assist those who need 
help in getting started. 

OUR   SAVINGS   DEPARTMENT 
Is alsoagreatconvenience to those havingmoney 
on hand which they do not care to take the re- 
sponsibility of investing or loaning. We pay four 
per cent, interest, compounded every three 
months. Interest begins first of every month. 
Deposit on or before March 1st and get interest 
from that date. 

1 

I 

y 

..: 

«£ 
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man who fails to pay his [K>II   tax   be- Will Xeal. colored,   was arrested   in 
fore the lirst day of May will find him- the !U.t 0r r«>l.l>ii>» a Southern   Itailwav 
seir deprived of the tight of suffrage. freight car one night   last   week.    The 

For church, chapel, scl I and cabi- n'ght watchman on the yards,  Mr. T. 

Southern Loan and Trust Co. 
G-KEEITSBOBO. IN". C. 

mi, Stroiiu, 

Crawford & Rees 

BERNAU, 'The Jeweler, 
HAS A   SPECIAL 

Bargain Ring Sale! 
THIS WEEK 

j net   organs   see   my   complete   stock. 
!Mf. W. I!. KI.I.I:::. 

\';.\-\ Market St., (ireensboro, X. <'. 

I'r. Charles Uoberson ha- returned 
from Xc\\ Orleans, where he has been 
taking a special course on tiie diseases 
of cbildieii in the New Orleans Poly- 
clinic 

Mr. William Collins h:c-a hen that 
i- working for a record. Over sixty 
days ago hecoiuinenced k< eping tab on 
her and since then she ha- laid an esrg 
every day. 

' trilcer Arthur .Ionian, w ho had be :i 
in ISalliinore a month or mure under- 
going surgical treatment for neuralgia, 
ret trued homo last Wednesday much 
improved in health. 

FOKSAI.KOII  UKNT— A 98-aerc farm 
five miles east of 4 ireensboro.    Adapted 

\ to tobacco culture and diversified farm- 
ing.   Apply to       A. N. PKRKI.NS, 

4vtf. Greensboro, X. c. 

Mrs. Rev. J. A. (Jilmer, of Mill 
Bridge, Rowan county, came here from 
Henderson last week, where she had 
been visiting, and is spending a few 

I days with the family of Mr. H. A. <;il- 
nier. 

The second issue of $30,000 in bonds 
| at High Point for water works was sold 
at 109 1-1"). an increase over the price 
the lirst issue brought. Keasongood A 
Mayer, of Cincinnati, were the 
chaser-;. 

Steps were taken at  the last meeting 
of the hoard of stewards of West Mar- 
ket church toward purchasing a new fa-; 

•"><KI pipe organ.   A committee of lour' 
gentlemen and three ladies will make 
the purchase. 

I nieSuaim. who has been clerk- 
ing in Shncr's shoe store the past year 
or two, went t.. Baltimore last week to 
take a |M>sition in a wholesale house. 
The Monumental  city  has  various at- 

i A. White, found the man in the car 
helping himself to some liourand w hen 
he .-poke his reply came in the shape 
ofaheavy rock that hit him in (he 
breast. Not dauuteil, lie held the fort 
until Officer t'rutchlield arrivetl and 
carried Xeal oil" to jail. 

Thomasville was vi-iied by a ilestruc- 
[tivellreon Pnesday night of last week, 
almost all the t-u -i111— portion  of the 
town being<le>tr»yed.    The  lire origi- 
nate.'!   in   the grocery  store of (!. \V. 
Tyler, «ni Salem street, and burned the   i 
eniire block,: prcadiug to the oilier side 
ofthe street and   burning theolliccof      Contractor.] 

Dr. Julian, the postoHice.a photogruj Ii 
gallery, a  store and   other   buildings.! Sl"ott   *  ! 

Xot in.ne than one-third the  I >"  was 
covered by insurance. 

The I'ATHIUT enjoyed a call last 
Wednesday from Mr. and Mrs. S. T. 
I'idm'on. of Jamestown, Ohio, who 
have been s|>eiiding the winter months 
in the Smth. Mr, i'idgemi left (iuil- j 
i iil in is';! with hi- p:.renls and has 

sin r made Ohio hi- home. A iiuni- 
bc! of people in iii- section win; from 
thi Tar Heel state. 'I'M- was Mrs. 
Pidgeon's lirst visit to (iuilfoni. They 
left Friday lor Virginia, where they 
w ill spend a few weeks liefon return- 

Ohio. 

D 

ingest w nl remodel 
the b     buildinu now occupied byJ.W. 

as  soon  as  the   weather 
i will permit, removing the partition be- 
twei u the two lir*t-llonr room-, putting 
in new plate glass and iron fronts, new 

i floors, new  windows, etc., as well asre- 
' llKMlelillg the adjoining building ill the 
'rear.   The Harry-liejk Bros. Company 
will taken the -toreafter itscompletioii. 

I Scott iV. < 'o. w ill move to their o\\ n new 
building across   the   street,   fronting 
Washington, which they will  erect at 
once. 

EEP down ia your heart you 
admire Gold Glasses, don't 
j ou? They are j retty,modest, 
nest, tasty,durable, light. In 

fact, are the very host, because they 
are the solid stuff. Then, too, we ad- 
just them perfectly to the eyes and 
lace and use only the very finest lenses. 
Our skill is well known. We have all 
styles of Frames and Mountings, in- 
cluding the host in baser material. 

Drs. JVIoore & Woodward 
227 aoiiiij Elm Street. 

Over Hendrlx \ Co.'s Store. 

Federal Jurors for the April Term. 

The.follow ing w ill serve as jurors for 
the Circuit and District Courts to be 
held in OrociL-horo beginning the lirst 
Monday in April. 

J. \V. Pugh, Millhoro. 

Robert Gilchrist, Greensboro. 
Joseph Marshall. Ruth. 

George F. Mock. Vienna. We were glad to see in our Oak Ridge 
R. H. Flynt, Old Town. , letter recently that our friend Join, W. 
Joseph M. McKce.t aid well Institute. | Cottreli had been placed on the pension 

'. N. Smith, Tony. roll for the coming year.    Mr. Cottreli 

pur-, 

J. S. Patterson. Oakdale. 
11. (i. Davis, Kemersville. 
J. 11. I.ane, l.eaksville. 
I*. A. I.omax. l.omax. 
Albert< 'hiismou. Siloam. 
1!. I-'. Kolger, Dohson. 
I. I". Armlield, Low (lap. 

James A. Nicholson, Winston-Salem. I man, a Democrat of no uni 

^«nna».h|fiWP0«dSl.ef,.0Verfr0m   last "acion-lor him.       ' son «!iish he is closing out to make 
room for new stock. "he t.ililford ('amp of Confederate 

It  will pay  to examine these goods. Veterans has been  notified  that a rate 

iSKXSK^  has heen se(,,ed,or 
th* miiig reunion at   Dallas. Texas. 

Ci  nn   o;n^c    „♦     ,-« '''Ids will enable many of the veteratw 
SI.00    RlllgS    at    50C. of this section to attend 

$1.50-1.75 RingS, 75C. Mr. Walter G.   Wagoner, of Brown 
$2.50   KingS   at   $1.50 Summit. IUI-I Mi>s lona  Browiiing. of 

tJib-oiiville,   were  married  liy  Rev. ('. 

served over four years in the rank-. He 
enlisted in (apt. Settle's company in 
Greensboro in May, lhtil, and went to 
the front at once. April 1. !»(>.>, he w as 
captured at Burgess' Mill, \'a.. and lay 

j in prison nearly three month-. He is 

[an honorable,  straightforward   gentle- 
•eitain pro- 

clivities and a man w hose friendship is 
to be esteemed. 

Good paying roller mill, line water 
power. -Jsi'-acre farm, good buildings, 
for sale, one mile from Jamestown. 
Bargain. (>. ('. BKXIIOW, 

o-18t. .lame-tow II. X. (". 

(irnham i- soon ii 
new  hotel. 

have a  lirst class 

R. C. BERNAU 
Sew 

The Jeweler 
iw HotcL 

-v-  Cecil al   his re-idence in  this <ii\ 
i'.-c- la\  eveninu of la-i   week.    They 

•r a trip t.-n 

€9 "l"'1 

GREENSBORO 
NURSERIES 
GREENSBORO.    M    *    N. C. 

F"lt iir-i .lass Fruit. Shn<U-nail 
ornamental Trees, Vines ami 
Plums mail us your orders. 
irivu tliem to our atrents or 
l« the Nurseries, w,. have 
ephone communication but 

nave planted us a "lirape Vine." 
f the [.apcrs and the "dear 

will   let   I he "City  Fatli- 
'.'", "-'r;i,u us a franchise we hone 
to >c able to talk to you In the 
s»ee<  '■> and by. and then we will 
-\' '•'•■• -mi,-- mid  have asocial 

JOHN A. YOUNG 
* *   Proprietor  * V 

^ML 

'■; the  -.iiithliounil   uaii 
i i i' i 1 a r 1 e-1 o 11. 

>!i. Mar-hall" I . Stewart has cou- 
Iractcil fin (be erei'tiou ol   ii handsome 

'"e- vsidenct  on the corner 
of Kuireue street and Walker Avenue, 
'PlKtsite the new Chri-lian church. 
Work on it will begin as soon as ma- 
terial can lie secured. 

< hie young fellow was honest enough 
to come in last week and admit that 
our little notice of the week previous 
about newspaper borrowers had gotten 
close to him and he wanted to sub- 
scribe. There are a number of others 
whom we happen to know that might 
do likewise. 

The vice of Nagging 

Clouds the happiness ofthe home, 
but a nagging woman often needs help. 
She may be so nervous and run-down 
in health that trifles annoy her. Ifuhe 
is melancholy, excitable, troubled with 
loss ol appetite, headache, sleepless- 
ness, constipation or tainting and dizzy 
spells, she needs Klectric Bitters, the 
most wonderful 
men. 
male troubles, nervous troubles, back- 
ache and weak kidneys have used it 
and become healthy and happy Trv 
it. only on... c. E. Holton guaran- 
tees satisfaction. 

Ned Xeal, Monroeton. 
Samuel Divinney. Julian. 
J. VV. Byerly,  Winsioii-Salem. 
.1. M. < 'ook, Lexington. 
<;. \V. T. Martin, I'inh. 
Itiley Ingle, Klon College. 
Henry (iordon, 11 ill-dale. 
Thomas [■". Wilson, llogan. 
U.T. Blackburn, Kemersville. 
Jesse Morris.   Moratock. 
S. Ii. Jannett, Leaksville. 
Bobert I". l'iice, I'rice. 

< '■. A. .lone-. Keidsville. 
Joe A. lOlledge, Mullierry 
J. I'". (Jeorge. Ijongtown. 
W. M. Jones, llill-horo. 
.1. K. Uussell. Mt. (iilead. 
J. '!. ! lehrula. Ander-on. 
\V. I., l-'ieemaii. Kitln r. 
J. Wesley Morelield, Lime Bock, 
('hai les M. Bow man. i iermaiitou 
• lay M. Wil on, Berry. 

Walter 1 laden. Burlington. 

T. W. s. (.'rimes, Thomas', j||o. 
J. II.  Da\K Conrad-. 
W. I". I!ray. Coleridge. 
I". !\. Troiidon, <iihsonville. 
Will Ivirkniau, (ireensboro. 
Joseph M. Wood, Swepsouville. 
J. P. Harrison, I'urley. 
It. X. Johnson. Trap Mill. 

Joseph   A. Thomas, Winston-Salem. ! •-     — -^   —^ UP0" ^ ' 

10,000 PAPERS MOTS 

GARDEN SEEDS 
Jnat received.   Our price this 

year la 

ONE  CENT  A   PAPER 
We also have a variety of Bulk 

Seeds —Beans. I'easaud 
Onion Sets. 

GRISSOM & FORDHAM 
Leading Druggists and Seedsmen 

CHOOLBOC 

If you wish to save m 

on School Hooks, con 

see us.    We carry in 

a lar^e supply of new 

second - hand   bock?. 

will buy your old sec- 

hand books if  they ar; 

good condition.    We n!< 

have Slates, Tablets, )'• 

ci!. Stationery, Ink, etc. 

IIIITII SI 
HooliueLflni ^fc Htullo  i. ,,, 

Nest de« U Jekswa ft Ears c:t 

Rosenblatt & Ellington, 
JEWELERS, 

103 WEST MARKET STREET, 

Women as Well as Men 
Are Made Miserable by 

Kidney Trouble. 

Kidney trouble preys upon the mind, dis- 
courac-j^ and le;c-c.io ambition: beauty, vigor 

and cheerfulness s    n 
disappear when the kid- 

jprx ;\r ;-.re out  of order 
-UMUVX   IM/—   orciseasea. 
~;.i:;rsr-A'   Z,   .   Kidney  trouble  has 

.• WJ     "*»*r>; "become   so   pre 
>S*t j/      ] that it is not uncommon 

r/!\\ '- ■ -- II for a child to bs b-rn 
/ VV\\ >•." ^afflicted withv/eakkid- 
U-i; Vv.- A -rr ' ne>'s- lf th- child urin- 

—iC2^     «-**■        a;e3   ,00   cf;en-    j(    ,v,e 

urine scalds the flesh or if, v/hen the child 
reaches an age when it should be able to 
control the passage,  it is yet afflicted with 

F25J 

carry a nice line ol Wmi-hes an'! are making 
very low prices to sell tlicm. Call or. the in be- 
fore you buy. 

25c V!CK'S  25c 

TURTLE    OIL 

LINIMENT 
Best  and   Largest.    All   Dealers. 

W. K. Hall, Nicholson. 
J. A. Slimrart, Hinshaw. 
It. J. .Morris, Walkertown. 
S. L. Spaeli, Winston-Salem. 
W. T. Hall, Pareonville. 
Isaac Xeal, Pine Hall. 
I. J. Shore. Winston—hem. 

How's This? 

\ve offer (me Hundred Dollars Reward for 

B3ff&£Stf35i.,*-t ca,,not hu^^y 
l. J. Cheney & Co., Prop*., Toledo,' >. 

we. the undersigned, have known F J. 
i h.ney for the last 15 years, and believe him 

JHKlerful   remedy f<-r ai.inK'u^ j W^^a^'wno.e^e&g,.,, 
Hiousandti of sufferers from  fe-   „."hi,,■ *"anMta, Toledo, 

dinTo^nona,,,,
hl

Marvin-Wh<"<-^ "ruK- gists. 

Hall g family Pills are the best. 

the difficulty is kidney trouble, and the first 
step should be towards the treatment of 
these important organs. This unpleasant 
trouble is due to a diseased condition cf the 
kidneys and bladder and not to a habit as 
most people suppose. 

Women as well as men are made mis- 
erable with kidney and bladder trouble, 
and both need the same great remedy. 
The mild and the immediate effect of 
Swamp-Root is soon realized. It is sold 
by druggists, in fifty- 
cent and one dollar . . 
sizes. You may have a^'ESfl'j^SsS 
sample: ttle by — ■■' a£:--^lfrN' i —tfij'i 
free, also pamphlet tell- nome of sStWRoot 
mg all about it. Including many of the 
thousands of testimonial letters received 
from sufferers cured. In writing Dr. Kilmer 
& Co., Binghamton, N. Y., be sure and 
mention this paper. 

IUJ 
326 South Elm St., Greensboro. 

Up-to-Date Jewelry of Every 
Description. 

is Elegant Assortment of Soodi Adapted 
for Wedding and Birthday Present!. 

Call and examine our goods.    It's a 
pleasure to show them. 

1 nnvaled book proposition. Xew 
. Standard works. All rapid sel- 

lers. Liberal terms. Our guaranteed FOUrT- 
U"K"» specialty. Descriptive list* 
mailed. Colton, Ohman A- Co. n'«ta,,lt«hJs 
lbau,, 15 Warren St, New York?    le"wo™»£<« 

VICK'S 
YELLOW 

PINE 
25c 

CURES 
WORST   COUGH 
AND  LUNG  DISEASES. 

NOTICE TO TAXPAYERS 
I will attend in person or be repp 

deputy at the following places i 
nunii-d from lo to :l o'clock t"  n       • :. 
state and County taxes for the ycai 

Hodgln's Store, Monday, March 
Pleasant (iarden, Tuesday, Man 
Woody's Mill. Wednesday. Man 
Col. Coble's 1'laee. Thursday. .M 
1>. P. roust's, Friday. March 7. 
MeLeansville. Saturday, Vfurch -. 
Oiiisonvillo, Monday, March I 
Summers'Mill. Tuesday. Mar 
l.nfayi-tie IfulHnes', VVednesd.i 
llnnrn Summit, Monday. Mar. I. 
Hillulale. Tuesday, March t. 
Siinimerrleld. Wednesday, Mai 
Stokcsdalc, Tliursdav. Xlurill i 
' ink Kidge. Friday. March 7. 
r riendshlp. Saturday. March • 
i olfaz P. i'.. Monday, Man l. n . 
Jumt'Stown,Tuesday, Mar.di II. 
lliu-h Point. Wod. and Tliurs . vi 
Hate of Taxation- State,  ." 

slon. -\ , cents: County, S3\ ■ 
eents; Roail Tax. lu' . cents: Pol 

Tins Is my second and lasl i 
tin- taxis for tin- year IWJl.   A 
urged   to  pay  their  taxes   ; 
money is needed to pay current • 
the county.   Itcmomlier lhat a i, 
taxes :> made a mlsdemeai 
also ai plieable  w, lawy  •.. 
takers dealers in bicvcie.-. and in 
ments. w«,od and  ■ «1 .••a ers. 
nn ai  ilcalera, and others  * 
pay u license 'at.   All sueli pi rs 
in i i  ii'i rh:- tax should • .i    ill • 
pay n al once, as the time   , 

Very n spectl nlj 

■: it -..■ r.:: i,' . 

VERY LOW  RAT 
TO  THE 

NORTHWES 
M.Vltl II  1st   •,,  AI'llll.   ■ 

The Norfolk & Western 
■   ■ • I - T. -   *.' 

1 ':• iron,     V\ a-hiiigi  >n    .. 
1    Inisjit fxci cdii.t 
all stations.    !t j- p  -- 
the     WeSl      Will     I,e,e|      •. 
again;   cluiiee   of    il 
W rite fi.r rates and  -• hi 
to what point you an 
your nearest station t- 
See any  agent  ol   N.  .■- W . 

W. B. BEVILL. IM. F. Bl 
G«o.  Pass. Agent.        Trav. Pa>- 

ROANOKE. VA. 

I GUARANTEE 
To Extract Teetl 

Without Pain 
And withonl any  pain, swelling 
following.  A new preparation » ' 
eucaine or anything thai will in <: 
the system.  Mow is voiirtime is.- 
troublesome teeth WITllol'T P \   ' 
past two years I have tried «" 
market trying to rind lometli    - 
what this preparation will d".    Il 
thing and no other dentist m <■ 
has it or can get it.   Don't  lak' 
good."   There are  none.   GIv« 
If you don't ilnd it 86 1 say, it cost* 

DR. GRIFFITH, DENTIST. 
Over Hsrry-Belk Bros. 81 

tftW I L»np 
Di.Mil 

one  sick,  wenrr ft£ • 
as' RestorariTe Nerrme hrmr '■' 
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RALEIGH  LETTER. 

..,, ,,. thcPATRIOT. 

i,  Much 8.—It i* both a salu- 
,-»l"   proceeding, the health- 

',„ (,Vrm-tiveeffeetBof which 
c doubted, to indulge in a 

".it examination   occasionally— 
:,,, et  lest we forget!" 

''ahftil observation aj.pljes to 
'".'tiesaswellasto mdiv.du- 
'.*„ua! force and eMectiveness, 

' , | the wide publication of 
'. ;,,•.„, .,nese«! disgraceful and 
. Mifair thai   i» raid to have 
,.,"„,„,! in our state. 1 would 

"lull lm> i.oc....ie oi our 
I  .„„,   widely  heralded 
nia.v" principles, with 

, f<l the life out  <>t  the 
■ \  :i  brief l«« years ago? 
,1-Unti incident, when a 

v;i-   forced  by certain 
,, ntlciueii I"  separate a 

• licit lie luwl chained  to- 
l,crd of black criminals 

• etiitentiary. 
, , ||.,N  HKMASI>KI>. 

lion and insistence upon 
,.   ,,rinri|>le of White Su- 
.,.  !,,,! ortanl then   and it 

ntlenieii then  stumping 
Ha- interesl of our party, 

..    running   iiersonally 
, 'were honest and hearty 
.,(joii-i»flMlti and I make 

...\ all were, how comes 
,,.„ iM \\m-2u brief year after 

'uralioii of our new W hiteSu- 
-t rut ion, agents (.1" the 
L»-'ro convicts t.. apply 

: ,   i,are  back <>t a white 
, I,  have the victim of 

.   , .lmt .'...< n  and   killed 
:i. i ii iiy attacking the 

i- mills uere lllipinion- 

. it- | re eat. I hat such a 
il'auiou- act  the only 

., iiie inaii being "in.-ub- 
i-riir in  this year of 

- ,   .   ., liceheinu taken 
■ -  aicli was sent out 

■ |   i ress a'l over the 
i   iiuntdale. X. <'.. giving 

more than a  week 

M i.-liell county, w ith- 
i  ion. and lhe otit- 

-l ited. at the camp 
(he penitentiary 

ik  on   railroad COII- 
;iine of  humanity. 

. While Supremacy, 
I he I 'en ocnitic  pai ty 

-land.- for. and the 
,:  . iliis -eemiugl;, 

..:     fain;  -hoii'd lie 
i topic  >* ill   be 

Ii ■- than   either 
ort now current 

—a I ol the -Late s 
-. . u-ible for it.    If 

exaggerated, 
-Imw u.    I sa\ --in 

pai ty and the prin- 
■;-. if (his -.'it 

an ui'ting 
.    ii   and  corrective 

n    e have elected 
i, nttice, it « ih not be 
i uliiical enemies can 

-•■.lie appearance of 
otlice-seeking   politi- 

. re "playiug the w bite 
irolfua; that  their 

..•   supremacy  chain- 
.-  .   i.illow   mockery  and   a 

I -ham In   M in   Votes: 
. tter on the trail ofde- 
i-e and itseiiioluiuents 

-ceutiiig real danger 
y   and   political   and 

..I' ihe « bite race." 
v n|Hue of the  best 
tb Carolina   as   he 

day. 
I" no one man orcompa- 

: -land in   the  way of 
. and our  public ser- 
!,  in  1 am sure are cii- 
li.iiiest in their preten- 

I ty l" such  a   luoli- 
.- that! 

M ITT I I. MKKTIXtl. 

linj; (il the I lemocratic 
i   ininiittee oftheState 

i     iec. called iiy • liairilian 
lil !•' Kal'eigh March 

■ . eral iiii|K>rtanl i|Ue~ 
Ii• > . uiie of w Inch re- 
.] .- . i eraudi of umiii- 

11> -raiic  candidate lor 
-    le-   -enatorship v» liich 

ill   ir railed   ul!    to    lill 
it her is the ipiestion 

nt '.f poll tax by  all   elec- 
tbe   inli-ei|ilenl    I"— 

ilei i be new law : nu- 
.: liiiL  if machinery of 

ii   ih.'   | arty   in the new 
:  . -r-imial     ili-li ii 1-. 

ihe   election ofthe 
■    i -laic conven- 

'   CM iiilidates ^> • i ('liief 
-iipieine   and    Supeii"i' 

-  -iipei inieiuleiit of Public 
I,all i.. n w iil   have  a 

a    y the time   -et 
II dating double as 

herhall iii X«»rth 
..ii     i  i  dargiiii'   the 

i;    i|  M11 - i - -   vvili   iiegin 
lil. and ill i; Ii ture 
lnl.l.       !t   Will  ai - 

,-i"l    ; , : -"ii-. 

■i   i I.-. 

I! In -at inn dec.des 
;    .-■  able   tu  -'.''ii-. 

■■'•! i- illinium the 
-ec.md sliMi.noii a\f 

on   i"  he made.    There 
    Hi-   .n   the   ■ late 
. more thai lour months 

:.;MI  |«T stale aid. 
.. iil not lie ap|Hirtioued 

iml. 
i ui.ii-hcd during the   last 

.i udae Shepherd   would 
hi- declination to stand, for 
■iu"ii   for chief justice u as 

i ul    ami     untrue,    it    seems. 
icn   i- little doubt that Judge 

I   > "ulil accept the nomination 
liiiu   by   the   convention, 

no need of forcing this sort of] 
ylmdy.   So when the former 

lice declines to contest with so 
le  opponent  as Judge Clark.; 

■ allowed to  be  considered 
■  game.    The anti-Clark   men 
"l out another horse—anil one 

• iiuey"   qualities   would   suit 
"-e best. 

iey-Cenen»l (iiliner, ex-Judges 
■I  ami  Merrinion and tieorge I 

. iisip. counsel  for the state, i 
nid suit brought against North : 

i Iiy the stale of South Dakota, I 
Washington yesterday  to  ap- 
the   case   before   the  United 

-iprenie court. 
HI mill owners and officials will 

Charlotte tomorrow   for   the 
organizing a mutual factory 

tsurance  company,  for   the   express 
' ll^l, ,°h

f "'""'"'K cotton  mills' at a 
less cost than they are now subject to. 

„,i i,     i     a',°"" leaKUe heW  another 
meeting here last Friday and appointed 
a committee of 100, representing all the 
counties, to further the work of organ- 
ization locally and iu the state. 

|     A  revival  of ••farmers-institutes" is 
' noted occasionally, but as a rule so few 
(tanners- turn  out that  the attempt to 
mase them popular and more general 
is very discouraging. 

It is announced that about 100 de- 
serving cases of insanity are left un- 
careil for because ofthe continued lack 
<»i sufficient room at the Central Hos- 
pital (asylum) in Raleigh, the capacity 
Ol which is not one-half that of the one 
at Morganton. 

THE NOMINATION OF SENATOR. 

DR. MacKHIGHT ACQUITTED. 

Cliairman Simmons Says His Committee 
Has no Power to Decide on Plan. 

Washington. I). ('., |-Vh. is.—Chair 
man Simmons expressed surprise that 
there should lie any misunderstanding 
as to the meaning of the reference to 
the plan of nominating a senator in the 
call for the meeting of the executive 
Committee. He said, of course, the 
committee bad no power to decide how 
the candidate for Senator should he' 
nominated, and whatever it did. if any- 
thing, in this regard  would   be  merely 

I recommendatory.    Certainly  it   is  the | 
i province of the committee to discuss all 
question of party policy, and this ques- 

I tion of nominating a candidate for 
Senator is a ipiestion of great impor- 
tance as a fleeting the campaign of this 
year. It is impossible to over estimate 
the good effect upon thc campaign of its 
wise settlement, and the bad effect of 
it- unwise settlement. If the delegates 
to the convention are not selected with 
a view in the | o—ihle nomination of a 
candidate for -enator by theconventii II. 

I then theconventio:: method of nominat- 
ing would lie eliminated, although   the 

| COMvention, when  it   meets should   be 
overw helmingly in fav.irofthis method, : 
because it would not   be  fair  either  to | 

| the candidates or the people to iiomi-1 

p He. if the delegates had not been i 
elected with the view of possible action 

! to this end by the convention. If ii 
shall be the opinion of the committee 
that there are plausible reasons to be- 
lieve the convention plan may head.'pl- 
ed by the convention, then some acti< n 
s i mid be taken by the committee to 
(he end that the delegate- may repre- 
sent the will of the voters of the party 
iu case the convention shall decide to 
make ■. nomination. 

Not .i Candidate for Chief Justice. 
It .        -II   i'.'-I. 

in the I'o-t yesterday morning there 
appeared a rumor fioin l ireenslmre thai 
.1 iidgeShephenl would lie a candidate 
for i liief Justii-e ••:' the Supreme court, 
and on information gathered here in 
lialcigh ii was stated that there was no 
foundation for the rumor. 

I hit a more lengthy  and   more  |HK-I- | 
live statement was  sent   from  Cieen— 
In no   I.I   tlie   Charlotte   (Hiserver.    in 
which it was stated as a fact that Judge I 
Shepherd would he a candidate  l>efore 
the convention and that Judge   Itrown i 
would withdraw   from   the  contest   for 
associateju-tice.    it appear- now   thai 
all this talk has been indulged in .»ith- 
out authority. 

A    Post   man  saw   Judge Shepherd 
yesterday and was authorize!I   by   him i 
in state that the report that he   w ill   be , 
a candidate for cheif justice is incorrect 
ami that he adhere- to his card of some 
months ago. 

it i- due Judge Brown to say that he I 
is still a candidate for   associate justice 
and is strongly pressed by his friends. 

To Resist South Dakota's Suit. 

Italeigh. March 1. Today Attorney-i 
i lencral Cilnier. ex-< "hief Justice James 
I'.. Shepherd, .lame- II. Merriman and 
Ceorue Ibiuntree left for Washington, 
to appear for ihi- state ill the suit 
brought against it by South Dakota to I 
force North Carolina I" pay principal I 
and interest on certain limds of the 
\\ .- en. North Carolina Uailway. The 
(iovernor and Vttorncy-fJcneral were 
cited lo appear liefore the Supreme 
court next Monday in tin- noted case. 
This state protests that the I'nited 
State* Supreme court has no jurisdic- 
tion of either the parties to this suit or 
of the subject-matter thereof. The 
fact i.- that the act under which these 
bond were i—ued required that they be 
not sold for less than par, but it •''p- 
pears that this was not oheyed by the 
treasurer and thai the bonds were 
-imply turned over to the railway, and 
thai    persons   secured   the   I 'I-   for 
-piciilalivc iiurpi'-c- at only :!"> cents 
on the dollar. 

Mountain Storm Paralyzes Railroads. 

Asheville. Keb. ^'s. All railway traf- 
fic   in   the   mountains   i-    npletely 
paralysed a- u n-uii of last night's 
-loini. The French llroad river is the 
highest ever kno.vn.ainl all mauufac- 
t'.nin-. plant- on the banks have lieeu 
fuiceil i' clo-e. A lame number of 
la,,:— and lo.vlands along Ihe river 
... ..I,- ,-ni oil' by the water last night, 
and the  occupant-   were taken   out in 
i..at-. 

The river m-e ovei the thirteeii-foot 
wall at Marshal!. X. C., and Hooded 
[he tow n. Several small freight wrecks 
aiv rep' rted. The water is reported 
ten foel deep in one place on the Mur- 
i hv division ofthe Si liliern Railway. 
[II Asheville street car trattic was sus- 
pended la-i night and has not been re- 
sumed. 

A Third" Fire atTbomasville. 

Thomasvllle. Keb. 7.—Lambeth's 
liverv stable was burned down tonight, 
this being the third night on which 
there has been a disastrous lire here. 
The suspiiioii that the tires have been 
of incendiary origin was confirmed 
when a man'was seen running from I 
the stable after it was fired. 

A message was sent to Durham, ask- ) 
ing for blood hounds, but it was  learn- 
ed that they  could   not  be sent  until 
morning. 

A heavy rain assisted m extinguish- 
ing the lire. 

A Sure Cure tor Piles 
Itching piles are known by moisture 

like perspiration causing intense itching 
This form as well as Blind, Bleeding or 
Protruding piles vield to Dr. Bo-san-ko - 
Pile Itemed v, which acts directly on the 
parts; absorbs tumors, allays itching, 
and effects a cure. Price .50 cents a jar, 
at druggists or by mail. Circulars free. 
address Dr. Bosanko, Philadelphia, Pa 
Bold by G. W. KeBtler & Son 

He Is Accused of  Practicing Medicine 
Without License in Southern Pines. 

Southern Pines, Feb. 27.—Dr. Mac- 
Knight, who lately moved here from 
Creensboro, was arrested last night on 
a warrant sworn out by Drs. Swett. 
Sadelson, Hie, Ferguson andGladmon, 
on the charge of practicing medicine 
without a license. The doctor, who 
professes to heal through magnetic and 
massage treatment only, pleaded not 
guilty. The hearing occurred this morn- 
ing before 'Squire Shaw. Many wit- 
nesses testified that they had been suc- 
cessfully treated without the use ol 
drugs by ihe defendant, only an oc- 
casional use of hot or cold water having 
been made on the diseased parts. Ihe 
regular physicians when called to tes- 
tify sought to convince the court that 
such use of hydropathic and hygenic 
principles belonged to the medical pro- 
fession alone or was a remedial part of 
it. But the defendant declared these 
were free agents. Mat-Knight was well 
versed in his science and also knew all 
the legal requirements and wasn watch 
for LawyerSpenee, of Carthage, who 
was employed by the defendants. 
'Squire Shaw dismissed the case, the 
prosecutors paying the cost, with the 
privilege of appeal to higher court-. 
rublie sentiment uphold- tae decision 
ofthe 'squire. 

Good Roads Movement Agitation. 
Kaiciirli Pn.-i. 

Prof. J. A. Holmes, State Geologist, 
spent several hours in the city yester-1 
day. lie is working arduously now on 
the mattei ofthe agitation of the good 
mads movement which was given such 
an impetus by the recent visit of the 
Southern Railway's good loads train 
to this state and especially bv the gen-, 
eral state convention held here early 
in February. The feature of the work 
with which Prof. Holme- i c-pecially 
concerned now i- the organization of 
branch a --oi-la'.ion- in the vaiioiiscoun- . 
tie- a- pm |..-ed by the general organi- 
zation |iei'fecteil in it.deiub. He says 
a large number of conn ties have already 
organized along the line desired and are 
getting down toactiveco-oiieration w ith 
the state association. Many others are 
takiiiii steps to organize very-non. He 
expresses gratification at the -uo-- 
vvhicli i- attending the '-i.""! roads 
movement the stale over, and coiili- 
dently expects great re-ults in active 
road improvement as well as the ulti- 
mate enactment by the legislature i I :■ 
general   road   law. fair ami ju-itoall 
-ecti-tlls of , he -iale. 

For Ovi i atxty ; o»i». 
. i -   W  ,. i.mr'« -■   .       . ii. I:       •'     ..-. ■! 

• :     i   :   -i ,iv >'l!--   ,<   n . ■(••tu    ■■   mi   : •   -       i| 
".,-    --1   .   i < ■   \»-1 : •• i.-i i 'iiii^. w .in pa ;• < : 

i-     -....,-; i.,.    , ;,i. tl-U-    ti.i" i.11 li-. 
..     .   I'tiiii. • lire- ■■ in .   " . . unit .   ;h-  c-t 

■■■■•■• l»:m in.» -i     it *ii    i   . . •   . .■  i-i r 
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(■rah.liii Cleaner: John Urady am! 
l-'.rnest Crifiis, implicated in the killing 
of F.ustice Smith, ueai F.loii i ullege on 
Christinas day, weie indicted for mur- 
der in the first degree, but the State felt 
some doubt about being able lo ■ on\ id 
them and accepted a plea of murdci in 
the second degree as to Urady ami 
niaiislail'j liter a- lo l li illi-. The form, i 
was sent to the peniientiajy for twenty- 
five yen- and the latter to* the road-'for 
three year-. 

The Best Prescription for Malaria 
I'iiillHuniJ Kcver is a botl '-'il tirove's I'.i-n'- 
!i--i iia. Ti'iii'.. It i- -iuijiiv ir. ix uail ij'iin 
i in - iii n ia>t'>.-s form. So cure, no |my. 
frier jOe. 

There i- at  present  an epidtmicnfl 
typhoid   fever   in    Philadelphia.    311 | 
case-, with L'l deaths, having  lietn   re- 
ported during the week  ended   Febru- 
ary 1.    I'.ui -i\ ward- haveesca] ed the 
disease.   The   maj' rity   of  the   cases' 
have   iccurrtil ill   West   Philadelphia, j 
There ha-been a remarkable increa-ei 
iu the number of typhoid   fever ca-es 
r portcil since the first ofthe year. 

Cut Price Sale at Brown's Store! 
There will be lots of cold weather yet, and while you can do so at 

the cut prices given below will it not pay you to visit our store and 
provide for cold days ?   Just read what we offer: 

•'• pieces all wool double width Dress Goods worth 
-ic. a yard, at 

•"• piece- Black Morris and plain .WdnehSk 
worth 15c., to go at 

: 1 piece Heavy Gray Flannel at 
2 pieces 32-inch  Heavy Wool Dress Goods 

and ilark blue mixture, worth 4"c, at 
•50 Men's Heavy Fleeced Undershirts at 
18 line Black Fur Muffs, worth $1, going at 
8 Fur Collarettes, worth 81.50, to close at 
9 Fur Collars, worth $1.50, to close at 
■ I'll pairs Men's Suspenders,   regular ■•■',    ■;. 

40c. quality, at 15, 20 and 25c. a pair. 

SHOES 

rting, 

• gray 

5  and 

12!C 

8C 
12iC 

23C 
43C 
48C 
75C 
98C 

2 Black Astrachan Collarettes, 84.50 quality, at. $2.25 
1 Ladies' Silk Flush Cape, price So, to close at 
1 Ladies' Silk Plush Cape, price ?4, to close at... 
:; Navy Military Capes, price 82.25, to close at. . . 
6 Black Cloth Capes, price 81, to close at 
1 Black Cloth Cape, price 82.25, to close at  
2 27 Black Jackets, price 85, to dose at  
1 short tan .Jacket, price 85, to close at  
- short mixed Jackets, price 82, to close at  
5 ('hild's Jackets, price 82.50, to close at 
in Hoy-' Yoke Overcoats, worth *t. to close at. . . 
- Men's Yoke Overcoats, worth  $6.98, to close at 
Big lot Hoys' Suits from  98c.   to  83.50  tier Suit. 

worth double thenionev. 

3.00 
2.25 
1.45 
65C 
1.35 
3.25 
3.00 
I.OO 
1.4.0 
2.50 
4 98 

SHOES! SHOES! 

iu-t in e,,«i   i    I -.\l ■ A   . i    " ' !"h2e?,Cannot„be  •»•«**  I"   the  city.    We have a big line of new, up-to-date goods 
"s"   i '    ':" I'.1;-.'   '   ;,rt''l • :""' >fen —all sixes, all styles.    Also a job lot to close at 89c.-cost to make from fTfiO 

"mon    •   i  hif       i "       ' -Ve Ua"1 " bettera,ld are making these low prices as an  extra   inducement 

rown oods Co, 
214 SOUTH   ELM  STREET. 

C. P. FRAZIER. CHAS. S. CUDE, manager. W. L. TROTTER. 

New Store! lew Goods! 

525   SOUTH   ELM   STREET 

See Them Before Purchasing Your Plows and Farm 
Implements for Spring Work 

THE OFFSPRING 
OF HEREDITARY 
BLCDD  TAINT. 

Scrofula is but a modified fonn of Ulood 
Poison  ami   Consumption.    The parent 
who is tainted by either will see iu the 
c.iild the same disease 
manifesting itself in 
the   form  of   swollen 
glands of the neck and X 
throat,   catarrh,  weak  If" 

Poultry Netting,  Barbed Wire and  Nails in car load lot just 
received.    Remember the place. 

SOUTHSIDE HARDWARE CO. 

anil al'«cesses ami of- Vkp-v ^— , ■ ^g 
teniiincs white swell- 83K^. ^ f4r*^ 
in«—sure signs uf V?\^^jp^r-,., 
Scrofula. There may f//v^/T X:U 
1 hi no external sign. i'. ir ' ^ r ^?~ '^l 
a long time, for the disease rleve'i -is slowly 
in some cases, lmt the nois ;i :s in t!:J 
blood and wi'.! I i; ak out at the fi^-t favor- 
able op: ortunity. S. S. S. cun s iSswast- 
in«». destructive disease I v first purifying 
and buildiuij up the bio id and stimulating 
and in. uorati. ,»t!:e whole system. 

J. M- s- 'Is i:" Put.licSquare Nashville.Teno^ 
•"'^ '   "> ■:;>■  o -:'.;-■ ! w -.. ,\   [liter fl'll ailllCUt 
';•    '   '■ • Fromtl'i««   uivl the stands on r. * .-■:. rr face l*ccmeswollenau<ihurstcil. 
.■■ mu cf the 1—t doctor* here ana elsewhere 
attended her without any Item lit. We decided 
•.' '.'v.r- S- s- auii a few bottles cured her en- 

makes new and pure 
blood to nourish and 
strengthen the body, 
and is a positive and 
safe cure for Scrofula. 

It overcomes all forms of blood poison, 
whether inherited or acquired, and no 
remedy so thoroughly and effectively 
cleanses the blood. If you have any 
blood trouble, or your child has inherited 
some blood taint, take S. S. S. and get 
the blood in good condition and prevent 
the disease doing further damage. 

Send for our free book and write oar 
physicians about your case.   We make no 
Charge whatever for medical advice. 

THE SWIFT SPECIFIC CO.. ATLANTA. GA. 

WE HAVE 

ns 
r„IW..' 

VICK'S 

AND FIND THAT WE HAVE 
SOME ODD SUITS, ODD 
PANTS AND ODD COATS 
THAT MUST CO. COME IN 
AND SEE THESE GOODS 
BEFORE YOU BUY, FOR 
PRICE IS NO OBJECT. WE 
MUST MAKE ROOM FOR 
SPRING STOCK. IF YOU 
WEAR A SMALL SIZE OR 
A VERY LARGE SIZE BE 
SURE AND CALL AND WE 
WILL  DO THE   REST.    *    * 

rj THE YORK" 
■™   Sack Suit 

L ITTLE 
IVER PILLS 

MERRITT, JOHNSON & Co 

40   IN   VIAL. 2SC 

KEEP THE FAMILY WUL. 

CLOT 

308 South Elm St., 

XEBS 
GREENSBORO, N. C. 



WIE3     "WILL 

IF   THE   CARD   WITH   YOUR E   ON   ST   IS   DRAWN 
Fac similee of which is shown in lower right had corner. 

This high grade Babcock Buggy will 
be given away on the second day of 
June, at three o'clock p. m., to the per- 
son whose name appears on the card 
that is drawn. The drawing of said card 
wili be conducted by responsible men, 
men whose character will be above re-* 
proach. You will be entitled to as 
many cards as dollars worth you buy. 
For instance, if you buy $5.00 worth 
you will get five cards; $15.00 worth, 
fifteen cards, and so on. Hence the 
more dollars worth you purchase the 
greater your opportunity of getting 
same. 

Xi   A     '\ 

aaHESSSS 

Your name and address will be written 
on a card and dropped in a box spe- 
cially constructed for the purpose. We 
wish to stateherethatthe carpenterwho 
made this box makes this statement, 
which is above his name on said box: 

'This is to certify that I, personally, 
marie this box, and to the best of my 
knowledge and belief it cannot be 
opened without showing signs of being 
tampered with. If necessary I will 
make affidavit to same. 

"Signed        R. H. BROOKS." 

A.. ift.iL ERTIS !R0P0SITS0N ' 
Made for the purpose of increasing our sales during the spring months, and we propose to make this pay us by the extra amount 
of goods we expect to sell. You do not pay a penny more for your goods on this account. ALL OUR GOODS ARE MARKED 
IN  PLAIN  FIGURES AND AT A VERY SMALL MARGIN  OF PROFIT. 

1 

CASH 
FOR THH ABOVE  REASON, VIZ, ONE PRICE AND FOR  CASH, WE   CLAIM  TO   SELL 
CHEAPER  THAN ANY COMPETITOR   WHO  DOES   NOT   SELL FOR CASH AS WE DO 

Our Boys' and Children's Oepart- 
rnent will be complete, and re- 
member we will lake an Interest 
in filling you in a nice new Spring 
Suit. You should see the Suits 
at $5.00, S7.50 and $10.00 

In the event that a card is drawn with 

the name of a party who cannot be im- 

mediately located, we will first adver- 

tise for said person for the period of 

sixty days, and then if not Iccated we 

will have the drawing repeated. Some 

one will get a buggy sure, and it's] 

worth $80.00. 
i 

AESOH 

Our Spring Goods are arriving 

daily and we are better prepared 

to furnish you with the BEST 

GOODS AT LOWEST PRICES than 
\ 

at any previous time  ::   ::  :: 

Always call our attention to the cards after your purchase. 

This Card,   if   Drawn,   will   entitle 

Name  

Address  

To a Babcock Buggy, as advertised. 

MATTHEWS & OGBURN. 

MATTHEWS ®L OGBURN 
THE  CLOTHING    FOLKS 304 SOUTH ELM! 

SALESMEN: Will Rhodes, James Simpson, C. F. Crews, Van Williams, W. H. Matthews, T. B. Ogburn. 

,M 
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R(,F. 'OVERTAKES THE OATH. 

.   „•« Successor Formally Inducted 
Office last Wednesday. 

rt.Kth. 
V. Jovner arrived in the city 

Mr. Tillman and Mr.  McLaurin h 

and thiv 1'" ?! 5he ruleM oftheSenate, and thej should be made to sutler the 
consequence. Senators should notdeci.lc 

,ave    "" HIS ENGLISH   FRrEND. 

; 

\ 

•  froni   (ireensl)oro. 
\ . [oni-e liom the depot to the 

,1 „.,H i-;-<-pteil to the superin- 
,   » here Judge Clark, of « 

l|m, ,,)Urt.   administered   to 
,1 ,,ili. i':i- State Siiperm- 

publie i ti-i ni.-ti«.11. 
,  present when the new 

•. as -worn in were (iov- 
,,'„iv   Auditor  Dixon,   Attor- 

,. ,,,|;:ui and Hon. Kred A. 
Wilson.   The oath  was 

.', ,,,j -!:..i:ly liefore noon,   and 
,   ,    immediately entered 

,.;   .' ities. 
i during  the tune  the 
,|o-ed there was a eon- 

ilatioii   of eorres|K>n- 
•   ,   roiitiiie matters await- 

l',i ihe corresiiondenee 
.,, « a- directed and the 

;  ,  iia\   was devoted  to 

 •<t«rsshouldnotde<ide 
this issue In a sprit of partisan   preju- 

fiU ''enmt the'"seh- * lie L- 

- 

I!I, fait that some time « i!! 
;.,   -I-.me   a   successor   to 

,    ,i iiiv State   Normal 
,| i olk-ire, he  will   return 

ihi- afternoon   to  look 
,   , .     it will be  neces- 

alternate lor some days 
liore and the college 

liefore lie ean devote  his- 
t.i hi- new duties. 

representation in tile Senate." 

OLDEN MEMORIES. 

Prepared in Behalf of  the Jamestown 
Public School by Victor p. Hammer. 

"Weep not for those who've passed 
beyond 

Our earthly visions keen 

''"rV" V,'is vale where troubles roll, 
1 hey II never more be seen. 

"Live but today a noble life, 
As if it were Hie last. 

Just   tlrink   the moments that   you 
have 

Are but diamonds cast." 

In my quiet hours of study and med- 
itation I often think about and ponder 
over many things, and in my train of 
thoughts and imaginations, the sweet- 
est one that 1 have ever entertained is 
that of "olden memories.*' 

In the dead hours of the lonely night 
when lile is wafted on a shallow of 
rest hito the solitary regions of dream 

A VUlt That Wrfokfd fhe Kerve* of 
an American IIo»t. 

«Tve been having the time of my Ittfc 
I tell you," said the suburbanite gioom- 
Jly to his city friend ot lunch. 

"What's the matter? Pipes brirst. 
Furnace won't work? Dog killing the 
neighbors' chickens?" asked the friend. 
sympathetically running through the 
list of the suburbanite's usual griev- 
ances. 

"So; worse than that." sadly answer- 
ed the first speaker. "I've been hav- 
ing an English friend visit me. It's 
years since I've been across the water, 
so one or two of his ways were a little 
■strange. The worst of his doings was 
what has broken me up so. He went 
to bed the first night before the rest of 
US, and when 1 came along the corridor 
an hour or so later there were his 
shoes standing outside his door and 
frightfully muddy too. 

"I looked at them in astonishment. 
Then I remembered the English cus- 
tom of having the boy come up for 
the boots. We keep only two servants, 
you know, both women, and of course 
in the country you have to rub them 
the right way or they'll leave. I knew 
perfectly well that if I told either of 
those free and independent Irish wo- 
men to clean the Englishman's shoes 

and that 
of   my 

,1 u here to strike the most ef- 
the cause of public ed- 

i .• State. 
\ touched." said he, "by 
-,--.Mii-of the press of 

rani t" my appointment. 
•  , -, expressions a- a eompli- 

. profession  rather than   to 
Ihe   neu-papers   are I jife 

lang on memory's wall, ant 
talking and   laughing and  associating 
with those dear ones whose lives on 
earth have been transformed 
gels in Heaven. 

All these things which  were once re- 
alities  have become almost mysteries. 
One can  hardly believe that there are 

, so many changes in  the great realm 

great   work  "I  education 
letor.   They  are do- 

,   i;,iod  lo the cause and 
,| - our strongest  force 

,.• ihe future. 
n do a  great  deal 

ihe  hearty co-o|>era- 
1   feel  a-siired.  of the 
othci  friends of edu- 

-    te. w illi   a  greal   edu- 
ind   the aid  of the 

,   . .!   w e  w ill  be able  to 
•   the   kittle   attains! 

\    tli ( arolina to a  splen- 

:h ! have been 
ihe receipt   of 

letter and   tele- 
.•-..pcralion  on   Ihe 
c-  in   ihe   work   I 

Life is real. Each day brings forth 
iis buds and blossoms, its [lowers and 
fruits, its joys and its sorrows. 

Let us look upon the past as forever 
gone—it ean never come back and 
make full preparation lor the unknown 
future. Prepare to meet the duties of 
life with an ardent determination to 
succeed. 

To the old and the young 

■ 

■   the cause of ed- 
be truthfully -aid. 

. \   can   now.   that   the 
- i ; ihe Slate, w ithout 

.   -.  denomination,   sect, 
a   practical   unit   in 

ilid-   i.f   the   Ml pel i:i- 
•trii'tion.    And   it 

the  mantle of the 
: MIII, \\ ho w a-  into 
much   zeal   and eti- 

i;. tiJHIII such worthy 

• Professor Jovner will 
\   to   Baleigh.    His 

[in   midst   of a  school . 
-     ro  and   they   will   at 

i re until  the present 

'. monish you, if you will, in this way: 
In whatever sphere you act, act wisely. 
Whatever you do, do well. I'seyour 
own ingenuity, for no one has ever be- 
come famous by borrowing jewels from 
other mind-. 

i Now, may it lie your only choice to 
go forth to meet lite in all it> fullness, 
Ui light the dread warfare through to 
the end and to conquer. The great 
highway of life i- open liefore you, the 
fertile fields, the waving forests, the 
treasure mines, -all these oiler you 
wealth and happiness on every hand. 
There is work for able hands, ready 
hearts anil w illing minds, awl tliereare 
honor and lame for those who sur- 
mount the difficulties of life anil brave 
the opposing storms. 

We have not wings, we cannot fly, 
Itut we have feet to scale and climb, 

By slow degrees, by more and more. 
The lofty summits of our time. 

Press onward and   upward  through 
life's  long   pilgrim journey   'till   your 
life-work   is  finished,  and   when  the 
rea] e: "f life, with his si kle keen, shall 
have come to garner in his own, may 
you be so endowed with the good graces 
I.f a well -pent  life,  as I.,  answer  like 
tie prophet of old, whos il: "I   ha  e 
fought a tool light: I have finished my 
course: henceforth there i- laid up for 
me a crown of righteousness w hich the 
Lord, the righteous Judge, shall give 
me at that day."    So when Death, the 
last of earth, shall come, with his icy 
lingers, I entreat that each one of you I 

iiate.    Oil   Monday,   may so live a- to be able to receive this 
-   that   he   had  the   sweet welcome : "Well done, good and 
linn   officer of the   faithful  servant:  enter  thou  into the 

[he Senators of their  joys of thy Father, into an upper and 
e»l the Senate clerks   better world where the redeemed dwell 

one-of Mr.   McLaurin   without   molestation,  without sorrow,, 
.-    on roll call.    The con-; and !br ever more." 

*a« that when  the  vole   was 
liilippines Tariff bill the 

i Senators   were not al- 
themselves oil record on 

it measure.  Further- 
Mr. Itailey, of Texas,  an* 

• ruling of the chair. Mr. 
-uhmil   the  appeal   to 

I. itei. w hen   Mr.   Bailey 
1 ; i" take this seat on a 

-me   was  applied   in 
:. a nun1 objectionable form,   .^.^^"proposal,  as 
"»-t of ihe .-ciiate that It is   . .,'.:!.     .<■..... 

liy two 
room, 

must he 
got to 

work with a brush.    At every sound I 
would   nearly  jump  out   of   my own 
boots and drop bis.    I fancied every 

into an-1 moment that the girls would sec my 
I candle and give the alarm of burglars 
or that my  friend  would  be taken  ill 
and get up and find me brushing his 
shoes.    Oh, I had a pretty time of It! 
He stayed a week, that Englishman, 
and what With loss of sleep and over- 
strained nerves I'm a wreck." 

"Well, why on earth didn't you have 
the moral courage to"— 

"Moral courage.'   I'd like to see the 
man who'd have the moral courage to 
tell an English gentleman with a mono- 
cle  that  the  ways  of  even   well   bred 

let me ad-   I"'"!''1' '!1 this country differ from those 

i of 

he's been aecuslomed to! .My friend, 
you do not know the breed!" And he 
drowned his sorrows and braced bis 
nerves with a second cup of unsur- 
passed coffee.—New York Tribune. 

Death Has Crowned Him as a Martyr. 
PubHshed by Request] 

; In the midst of sunny waters, lo! the 
I _        mighty Ship of State 
Staggers, bruised and torn ami wound- 

ed by a derelict of late. 
One that drifted  from  its moorings, in I 

the anchorage of Hate. 

On  the .leek our noble  Pilot, in the! 
glory of Ids prime, 

Lies in woe-impelling silence, dead be- 
fore his hour or time. 

\ ictim of a mind self-centred, godless 
fool of crime. 

One of earth's dissension-breeders, one 
| of Hate's unreasoning tools, 
j In  the annals of the aye-, when the 
I world's hot anger cools, 
I He who sought for Crime's distinction 

shall be known as Chief of Fools. 

in the annals of the ages, he who had 
no thought of fame 

(Keeping on the path of duty, caring 
not for praise or blame. 

Close beside the deathless Lincoln, writ 
ill light, w ill shine his name. 

i outh proclaimed him a- a hero; Time. 
a statesman; Love, a man. 

Death   has crowned him as a martyr, 
so from goal to goal he ran. 

Knowing all  the sun  of glory that a 
human life may span. 

He  was chosen by the people: not an 
accident of birth 

Made him ruler ofa nation, but bis own i 
intrinsic worth. 

Fools may govern over kingdoms—not 
republics of the earth. 

He  has  raised the lover's standard, by 
his loyalty and faith. 

| He has shown how virile manhood may 
keep free from  scandal's   breath. | 

He has gazed, w itb trust unshaken, in | 
the awful eyes of death. 

In the mighty march of progress he 
has sought to do his best. 

Let his enemies be silent, as we lay him 
down to rest, 

And may God assuage the anguish of 
one suffering woman's breast. 

Kl.l.A WlfKEI.KR Wll.roX. 

Surgeon's Knife Not Needed. 

Surgery i- unnecessary to cure piles. 
DeWitt's Witch Ha/el Salve cures at 
once, removing the necessity foropera- 

| tions.    For scalds, cuts, burns, wounds. 
I bruises, sore- and -kin diseases un- 
equalled. Beware of dangerous coun- 
terfeits.    Howard (iarduer. 

All the house- in Havana have been 
ordered to put in city water. 

J. W. FRY, President. J. S. COX. Vice President. W. E. ALLEN, Sec. and Treas. 

GREENSBORO LOAN AND TRUST COMPANY 
CiVJlTAJj  STOCK,  S10©,0©0.©0. 

'Take Care of the Dimes and the Dollars Will Take Care of Themselves." 

Start a savings account for yourself in your old age. 
Start H savings account for your wile and each of your children and en- 

courage them to save and add to it. 
Four per cent, interest allowed on deposits of $•"> 00 and upward* in our 

Savings Department, provided they remain three full months from the tirst day 
of any month succeeding the deposit. 

Send your deposits or write for full particulars to 

GREENSBORO  LOAN AXT» TRUST CO, 
Greensboro, X. C. 

The company also does a General Banking Business and  acts  as   Receiver, 
Trustee, Guardian. Executor and Administrator o' Estateo. 

Sate Deposit Boxes in Steel, Fire and  Burglar Proof Vaulr for rent. 

Provident Savings 
Life Assurance Society 

INCORPORATED   1875. 

EDWARD W. SCOn, President 346 Broadway, NEW YORK 
CONTINUED GROWTH-FROM OFFICIAL STATEMENTS. 

I895—FIVE YEARS'   PROGRESS—1900 
THE  COMPANY 

HAS  NEARLY   DOUBLED   ITS  INCOME 
HAS   MORE THAN   DOUBLED   ITS   ASSETS 

HAS    MORE    THAN    TREBLED    ITS    RESERVE 

HAS MORE THAN QUADRUPLED ITS EXCESS OP INCOME OYER DISBURSEMENTS 
TOTAL PAYMENTS TO   POLICYHOLDKR8   SINCE   ORGANIZATION   AND   AMOUNT 

NOW  HELD FOR THEIR BENEFIT, f22,655,892.00. 

If you desire safe assurance or a good agency, write for particulars to any 
of its Managers or Agents. 

J. STERLING JONES, Manager 
GREENSBORO, N. C. 

. Ai-JicatcJ its Powers? 

Tlie  Best   Telephoned   City. 
What is tin- best telephoned city in 

til.- world? San Francisco seems to be 
the answer. In that c!ty, with .-: popu- 
lation of 342.782, there are 21.32-1 tele- 
phones, or Fixty-two per thousand. In 
Europe, Copenhagen is probably the 
best telephoned city, with l..,:;il tele- 
phones to its 312.S.10 "!' population, 
equal to forty-nine per thousand. In 
Copenhagen, ;.■>>. the best conditions 
for the public exist, although the rail's 
an1 relatively as IIIKII as those ill Amer- 
ican cities. London compares very un- 
favorably with those figures. At the 
beginning of this year then" were 41,- 
111 telephones to u population of more 
than 5.."i'H),ooo, or n proportion of sev- 
en to every thousand people. New 
York, wit'.i a population, of 2,350,000, 
had 54,647 Instruments, or twenty-six 
to a thousand. 

' 

-I Maine, the president 
-     iitt,   has   finally   re- 

:> ;I..- question u beth- 
■ ' an.lina Senators shall be 

I   -peak   i.n   measures 
. ! 

When you wake up With a bad 
taste in your mouth you may know 
that you need a dose of ('hniiiberhiin's 
Stomach and Liver Tablets. They will 
cleanse your stomach, improve your 
appetite and make you feel like a new 
man. They are easy to take, iieing 
sugar eoated, and pleasant in elicit. 
For sale by ('. I-:. Hoi ton, druggist. 

Selling: Out to Avoid Tobacco War. 

LIIMHIN. Feb. -7. -The Imperial To- 
tac.-o <'ompany today secured control 
of the tobacco business of Salmon and 
< iluckstein, limited, by a vote of the 
shareholders of the latter concern, who 
are guaranteed a in per cent, dividend 
on their stock by the Imperial Tobacco 

IN MEMORIAM. 

Manor. Tciaj, Free Press. 

\V,   I'.  KI.WAKI.S. 

William Daniel F.dwards was l»>rn 
at Greensboro, N. ('..July 21st, 1838. 
Ife was of Scotch Irish descent. At 
the age of fourteen years he was em- 
ployed as salesman for Dowler & Co. 
for six years, where he remained until 
the breaking out of the civil war: went 

on their stock by the lmpcnal 1, , c o   thenwtoG^ensboro aud ,hcre enlisted 
(ompany.     I he chairman   Mr. (.luck-   ,    th<jS ni|  ^     fa (.      „       c       , 
stem,   emphatically   urged   the   acce,.- ,      (. ,,   A  d d  ( s ,     • ,   imiler  ( ol.  And us 

W1Hhed   He served in Ll 

Are the bad boys very often. The boy 
that's ^ood for anything is generally 
pugnacious. IK s a healthy animal, 
and the healthy animal will ulways -ii,'.it 
for His rights. 

When a boy shuns the rough sj orts of 
his companions he is 
:c '. to be a weakling, 
and  to l)~-  conscious 

j ci the fact. 
A   great   many 

1 mothers have testi- 
fied to the wonderful 
caring and strength- 
ening power o: Dr. 
Pierce's Golden Med- 
ical Discovery. All 
strength comes from 

! food alter it has been 
perfectly digested 
and assimilated. Ry 
curing diseases of the 
stomach and other 
organs of digestion 
and nutrition," O.old- 
en Medical Discov- 
ery " enables the per- 
fect nourishment of 
the body, which is 
thus built up in the 
only way a body can 
be built up—by food. 

There is no alcohol in "Discovery," 
and it entirely free from opium, exxraine, 
and all other narcotics. 

"Dr. lierce'* medicine hn* nnn»- wnmlcr* for 
mv two «UH," writes Mrs. M. Hurlrtck. of Dem- 
sicr. (Hwcjro Co.. K. V. -IMh had scrofula. 
Mv eUttrst son was taken two or three yv.-irs ago 
wi'th hrmorrhagf from the Tunv^v It troubled 
htm for over A year. He took Dr. Pierce** Golden 
Medical Discovery and lias not ha.l iflf in over 
a year. My younjjtr son hail scrofulous sores i»n 
his neck; had two lanced, but has not had any 
since he eouiuienced to lake your medicine." 

Dr. Pierce's Common Sense Medical ! 
Adviser, in paper cover, sent free on re- ', 
ceipt of 21 one-cent stani]>s to pay ex- ! 
pense of mailing only. For cloth tend- 
ing send II stamps. Address Dr. R. V. | 
Pierce, Buffalo, N. Y. 

I CUaS 7017 ALL, BOTH 5SEAT A1TD SHALL. 
I CUBE BE£U1IATISU, CSOUF. COLDS, 0SIFFE AND ALL PAQfS. 

Santiago^ 
BY GEOfiGZ EDWAHO GRAHAM. 

If, 

'':' i "f 
!v. 

v ■ 

K:L:I 

m 

Th-1 Intrepid Aestwlate-I Pr»»wfl war eotT©«pondent, who 
w«s nh.'anl :he U. B. S. Brookljn dartnn the entire flr« 
■---■;- of t!io campaiKD. lUnstraUil with photograph! 
taken by tht Author during th« Aght. 

The Rflost Sensational j 
Book of the Day. 

Tb« rnii- n'ory of   tho faaions cmlne of   the Flying1 j 
Sqnadron nader CorumoOi.ro Wlnii. .■: .Scott Srhloy, Includ- 
ing the  :.■■-....!.-  and deftrnftlon of the   Spanish  fleet, j 
TOLD  FOB THK  HIWT TIME. 

Coiftalna  an    aatft(rraph    eiidnrmTn'-nt   and    personal j 
account of the battle by Kear-AdmlrBl frchley. 

■WMI nptTHtJimri off th© Fl 
author tetft  them  in   th, 

K S«|aadr«m as the 
ry 
iin.. 

. book  :tro  correct." 
-W. S. SCfU-KV. 

An lnt«-r<-<t1r.g narratlvo of fn<*ts. Explain** the ■■ - j 
nailed "Rrttogrude Mo»«nient;M the "Loop;" the "Coaling j 
Problem." and MttitM o*>uciu*lTely every adTerse ruling | 
of the Conrt of ln*jalry. 

PRES10EVT &0(rSEVElT, wlitn flovemor 
of New York. MU:—"Mr. Graham's sior* It 
the beat eccoonl I bar* beard or read of the 
naval fighting dorlog (be war. h oeeJed just 
aa rnucb cooroge to %o about tahlag pholo- 
grapba as It did lo work the ;uns " 

THE NEW YORK HERALD §ars:-"Mr. 
Qraban. In fhe refttog of facts, Icares the 
reader free to make the deduction tbat 
several naval office a need a C<»urt of In- 
quiry to re-eMubrtsh ibeir reputailoos. If 
rbcj am be re-eWawtisned." 

No subject h;is »>ver boew befo 
the manner In which Admiral CM*1I 
dcuia 

the public ihat h»6 InteresU*d •verybt* 
i'j has been treutfl, ami Uie American \> 

...-ii,,ii-:    in    nun ii   >i'"""i"   ■-'-  ••■'  j   •»■»-.  - --       - - ,„v 

in.l the full recognition ot tho Hero  ot Santiago,     l/i 
i-tlilnr: lust HS it occurred and :us tin- eyewltneiweii saw It     l» 
wildfire.    Liberal  .oninilsslons.   Outfit   and  books wiw ready. 

every 

| 2-cout stamps for eonvuslDg outfit.   ACT QUKX. 
Price $1.50, $1.75, $2.25, $2.75, according to style of binding desired. 

y as j 
.plo 

'fill book t. 11s 
.k Is selling! 
Sen!   S'-VCQ 

'Kowta tlie iinie -i/MAKE HONEY. 

^Ii.   I- rye   i-   |.r<.UiUy a 
.Mm,   l.ut   iii   this  i; . 
■I   ;ui   attitude   whirll 

.■I.    I In-  fact    that 
'.■•I   tlit;   11anies   of 

nan :II.I| Mi-I.aurin  in  be 
.11 an.I referred   to  ihe 

lictlier they shall 
' ■  vote  apparently  indi- 

ilmilil :i- to  the   (.ro- 
il   Monday. ~  1'he 

ie Senate   atljourned 
lief -i--inn juslilief 
lie majority in   that 

ire«| ;. >■■ io iiK-i'i   ihe 
ilie miiiorjt\' in thede- 

'   l!< |'ii-i-iitati'. t-~   ban 
deliberative assembly, 

■ <•<-iHI 1 iIILT to ibe de- 
iiinittee mi   Itulfs nnd 

I ci that the Senate 
i i follow  iis example. 

:i'-r:.--. at least,  ii 
-ilile  for debates to   be 

i -piiil of fairness.    II" a 
. niii.nitil    an   offense 

. ~i:iali- Ilia*, body 
ilb billl, :iin!    >liulliil   Hot 

n -idinii iillirertheliirh! 
.1   ii-   representation 

Wi. :i   ibe   piesiding 
ilial    /''Iii   |o  !iiin>elf 

Id   be siibmideil   im- 
e Senate f.iril     Ie  i.»ioii, 

!- of I lit  ininoi il\ -!,..ii!.| 
I   iiniiarlialh   .    :',  idere-l. 

I ibinjrs for il without benefit, up a Quaker, but since INTO has been i 
die lookinjtover ihe( lazette, i regular attendant at the Baptist church 
at Pain lialui waH iioaltively I He gave of his means  lo ihe nunpor 
       _l .*.: .'.. !.,..,! ..1    ..!•   ,!...     ..1     l  

my life as I «as with the result 
using Chamberlain's Pain Palm." 
says Henry T. Crook, pressman of the 
Asbeville N. CM-azette: "Ieontract- 
ed a severe cttse of rheumatism early 
l.i-i winter by getting my feel wet. I 
tried several things for itwithout benefit. 
( hie day while lookin 
I noticed th 
guaranteed to eure rheumatism, so 
boughl a l.ollle of it and before lisim: 
two thirds of it my rheumatism had 
taken iis flight and I have not had a 
rheumatic pain since." Sold hyC". I'.. 
1 lolton, druggist. 

Secretary Root has ordered 
ual reduction of the army in the   Phil- 
ippine*.    The troops sent to the islands 
in 18!tfl "ill return lo the I'nited Slates 
as soon as they can be spared. 

For the Complexion. 

The complexion suffers from bilious- 
ness or constipation. DeWitt's Little 
Karlv i'i-ers keep liver and bowels 
healthy and remove the cause.    C. K. 

AGENTS 
WANTED 

W. B. COyHKEY COMPANY 
Sole Publishers, CHICAGO. 

lives of easi Tennessee. He was a citi- 
zen of sterling character, kind, generous 
aud true to all. He was a .Mason ami 
a member of ihe K. of P. In religion 
he was a true believer in Jesus Christ 
as his personal Savior. I Ie was brought 
ii|i a Quaker, but since 1870 has been 

•h. 
ri 

and  spread of the irospel, and was 
1 friend to the poor and Uiose in distress. 
Thus ends the life of one of Manor's 
best citizens. When the end came 
January --, at 12 p. in. he fell to sleep 
in the arms of Jesus. perlVeily resigned 

j to meet his (jod. 11 is last words were: 
the grail- \ "I am ready to meet my Lord." He 

leaves a wife, niece and children, and 
many relatives and friends to mourn 
his loss. We extend to them heart-felt 
lympathy, and )x>in tone and all to Him 

CFRES 
COLSS AND FEVERS 10c The Patriot and Ie Mania Conlulta M One Tear Wy $1,50, 

who alone can 'jive comfort. 
Lovingly .subscribed by bis friend, 

A. STKl'JIKXS. 

THREE   OF   THE   BEST 
FARMER'S FRIEND CORN PLANTER 

'LATEST   IMPROVED. 

VULCAN     CHILLED    PLOWS 
TIGER     DISC     PLOWS 

McDufflc't No. 16 is a prescription, by 
one of the best physicians in New Vork healthy ami remove  me  cause.    < . i-.. . ,\.   ,  . ,i     ,   ' V*       .    ,'• ,        •              i 

Mooiier   Mbanv, (Ja., "I look DeWitt's < '«>. tor the treatment ol Lairrip|teand 
I it tie l-'ulv Ui'neris for biliousness. Just '' '- guaranteed not  only to cure the 

' . . 1       ..    ._      .1.....       :..       lIl^C!)-.!'      llllt    l.i   HWUItl      l! r II..M what I needed. I am better than in 
v-ears." They never gripe. Howard 
(iardner. 

I ludlev Jidmsoii and !'• n K«»ter w ere 
hfinsrel i>1 Asheville lor burglary and 
iolm Henry Itoseal Wilson for murder, 
lusi We Inesday. 

di-ea-e. bul to prevent the contraction 
of other diseases. >].oi. Howard (iard- 
ner. lo-ly 

Presidenl lioosevelt, acting u|idii the 
recommendation of Attorney  I General 
Knox. has dismissed Ailhur'li. N'oye-J 
juilge for the second district of Alaska. 

We l.uy all these in ear lots and guarantee either one of them 
to please you or your money refunded. Am now in my new 
store—the largest in town. Have no rent to pay. and I can 
and will sell you good" .-heaper than ever. 

Si.li.l car each ..f Buffalo Pitts Harrows. Piedmont Wagons, Lynehburg llutfBies. Bar!* ur  Buggies.    Laree -'.■ i k 
>f Carriages and Hacks.    Also the celebrated Tapered -poke Nissen W agon always on hand. 

537 S. Elm St. C. C. TOWNSEND GREENSBORO. 

rippe Knockers" Cure the Severest Colds and La Grippe in Ten Hours.   25c. 
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OBERT SOUTH EY'S CHURCH GENERAL NEWS. 

Worshiping; place of the Great Mn»- j    j. (;. Walser has lieen nominated by 
ter of KniriiMh Verse. ; the President as postmaster at I.exing- I 

Few pilgrims to Keswlck who care   ton. 

W. M.  BARBER 4. CO. 

SUBSCRIPTION: 
One rear. »1.0»; six months, ISO cents; three 

months, '£> cents.   Jn advance. 

Entered ill the postofllce In Greensboro,X.C.. 
as second cluss mail matter. 

Communications, unless they contain im- 
portant news, or discuss briefly and properly 
subjects of real interest, are not wanted; and 
ii acceptable in every oilier way, they will 
invariably be rejected if the real name of the 
author is withheld. 

i: mittancesmade by check, draft, postal 
mi'tiej order, express or rcirist?rcd letter will 
I., ai the risk of the publishers. 

Address all letter- to 
THE PATRIOT, 

i; reensboro, N. t". 

for English literature fail to see Greta 
Hall and C'resthwaite church. The 
house that sheltered, as did Greta 
Hall, at the same time two such men 
as Robert Souther and Samuel Taylor 
Coleridge is worthy of interest and 
honor. But a greater honor belongs to 
the memory of the man who could live 
amicably under the same roof with the 
brilliant but erratic Coleridge, of whom 
Southey once said. "Coleridge when- 
ever lie sees anything in the light of a 
duty is unable to perform it." 

Standing on a summit"of a hill that 
slopes gently down to the banks of 
ibe river Greta and commanding a 
magnificent prospect of Lake Derwentj 

water. Greta Hall attracted the discern- 
ing eye of Coleridge, and in 1800 he 
went   with   his   wife   to   make   it   his 

In a jealous rage 11. F.   Ellsworth, of 
: Woodstock, III., shot and killed Amos j 
Anderson,  -Mrs.   Ellsworth and   him- 
self. 

Pope Leo XI11 celebrated the twenty-j 
fourth anniversary  ot  his coronation 
and his ninety-second   birthday  Mon-I 

i day. 
i    Tn the first year of the administration 
of Andrew Carnegie's gilt of $10,000,000 

. to Scottish universities 2.441 students 
i have been aided. 

Former Secretary of the Treasury 
Lyman J. Gage has accepted the presi- 
dency i f the t'nited Slates Trust Com- 
pany, of New York. 

It is said the  President   will  send  a I 
special commission lo  Home to nego- 
tiate for the purchase of land   held   by 
the Iritis in the Philippines. 

[t is under-tood there will be no re- 
opening of the Alaskan boundary dis- 

EverybodyXistens! 
WHEN   MONEY   TALKS 

WEDNESDAY, MARCH V.ni-2. 

TELEGRAPHIC BRIEFS. 

This accounts for our doing the business of this section. But when 

you examine the bargains we have for this week in Shoes, Clothing 

Hats, Gents'fFurnishings, Dress Goods, Silks, Ladies' and Children's 

News Notes of Interest About a Variety of 
Topics. 

Philadelphia, Feb. i'i;.—I'niied States 
Marshal John I'. Robinson has received 
order- from Washington to remove all 
Federal prisoners now in the Eastern 
penitentiary here to the (Jovernnieut 
prison at Atlanta, C5a. 

Washington, Feb. 28.—The Third 
squadron of the I-'ighth Cavalry yester- 
day left Neuvitas, Cuba, with 17 offi- 
cers and -'.'7 enlisted men for Fort 
Kiley, Kan. There are at present in 
(lie island about 4,000 men. 

Shetland iah, Pa., Feb. -'•. While 
playing i'i her home. Annie lleirillis, 
aged ■'» years, found a pint of whisky 
this morning, and she and her com- 
panion .lane llolis, drank it. They 
v ere -oon afterward found in a -tupor. 
and doctors restis ''dated the I Soli-child. 
hut the other died two hours after she 
had taken the fatal draught. 

Kokoino, [iid.. Feb. -'>. -The resi- 
dence of Mrs. i lenry Achey.ofthiscity, 
\\iis destroyed hv a natural gas ex- 
plosion p.il.,y. Mr~. Aehey wis killed 
and Mrs. Mary I'hillips. her mother, 
and Mis, Mary Harrington, of Wabar-h, 
were fatally injured. Frank Wyatt, si 
Pan Handle brakeinan, jumped 
through a w indow and carrk I the wo- 
men from the'flames. He was badly 
burned. Ii i- l!ie third natural ea« ex- 
I ).,—£«>!■ i:i this city within a week. 

New York, Fell. in. -Among the sou- 
venirs   thai   Prince   Henry   will  carrv 
:i i iy with hint upon hisdepartutewill 
be several  thousand   American  cigar- 
ettes.    As an   attention   to the di-tin- 

llfd  \ isitor,   w ho,    lie   learned,   is 
- ry fond of the  little rolls of w Liu-. 

Janii - 15. Duke, "captain of the tobac- 
co industry" and the president  of the 
American  Tobacco  Company,   which 
has recently   allied   (•eriiiauy   to   ii- 
tribiilar.\ trade territory and established 

eral factories there, sent :2,IHMI eiear- 
to the llohen/.olleni for I he Prince. 

.Iti-i below the centre of cu-h cigarette 
i-   sttimped   the    Prince's   erc-t.    One 
thousand   of the I'iicarettes are plain 
and I.IKMI are gold-tipped. 

Charleston, S. ('., Feb. i!7.—This"was 
a great day for the Daughters of the 
American Revolution at the ex position, 
Admiral Schley and Captain Hobson 

: the attraction. Itoth naval he- 
rocs arc the -pecial guests of the 
Daughters. The exercises at the audi- 
torium were long, but inspiring, the 
main features being the addresses of 
Admiral Schley and Captain Hobson. 

< niistantiiiople. Feb. 27.—It is under- 
stood dial die I'nited States will soon 
take steps to obtain a re-inihursenieiit 
of I he sum paid to the hrteiiiid* as a 
mn-o:,i for Miss ' 'll-^-ii M. Stone and 
Ma lame T-iikn. holding Turkey re- 
sponsible, hia-iuuch as tin capture of 
the missionaries was efl'ected on Turk- 
ish soil. 

WashingtoM, March I.—The Interior 
Depart mem has under consideration 
the idvisability of starting a new nerd 
of bison in the Nell.iu--t.iiK National 
Park by catching up all the young 
bison that can lie found and placing 
ilii-m under fence in the reservation. 

Washington. March I .—Postmaster 
tieneral Payne has decided against 
Postmaster J. W. Mullen, of Charlotte, 
ami this morning he sent a message to 
Senator P.-iti-hard requesting that he 
withdraw his name. I). K. Poiie will 
he Mullen's successor as iiostuiaster at' 
Charlotte. 

Washington, March;;.—A delegation 
of citizens from Charleston had a con- 
ference with President Roosevelt to- 
day in regard lo his attending the 
< liarlest.m Kxposition. The delegation 
strongly urged the President lo keep his 
engagement to visit the exposition and 
assured him a most cordial welcome. 
The President told the delegation that 
ii nothing intervened to prevent he 
would lake great pleasure in visiting 
• 'hade-Ion and the exixisitioii Mime 
time in the near future. 

lialeigh, March::.- The u hite Repub- 
lican leaders  talk   I u! little  IIIHIUI   the 
:,"-':" convention I eel herein April. 
! host. u h,, v. ill say anything remark 
thai the affair w ill amount to nothing. 
I'I icy appear to have pretty thoroughly 
dropped the negro. There are now ex- 
tremely Teu negro officeholders in this 
state. Nearly every negro iiostuiaster 
ha-been removed. There are two negro 
clerks in the Revenue Office here. 

New York, March .".. Charles Broad- 
way Uoussdied here to-day. Mr. Itouss 
bad suffered from heart" disease and 
dinps.v. Mr. Uouss was born at Woods- 
boni. Md.. in |s.!li. He lirst engaged in 
business in Winchester, Va., served in 
the Confederate army, and then came 
Jo New Vork in INK. He had been in 
business here coutinouslv from that 
tone. Mr. |>ouss erected at his own 
e\pen-e a iiionutiieiit to dead fonfed- 
;•'-'U- -..Idiers i„ Mount Hope Ceme- 
tery, tins ,-ity; rounded a physical lab- 
"|-a..ry at the  Iniversity of Virginia 
;""'  -:tvv *1«». or   a   Confederate" 
monument to be located at Richmond 

home for a few years.    Thither he per- j | J,*^ (Jreat Britain retains the territory 
suaded Southey, who had married his   ceded by this countrytem porarily. 
wife's sister, and in 1803 the Southeys,      The Hungarian   Premier,  in  Parlia- 
their hearts sore over the loss of their  ment, intimated that Kurojie might be 
littlcMargerv, went also to make it their .forced to put  in   effect  it   "commercial, 
Mfeiong home,   what fruitful study, Motir.,v doctrine" against the United Underwear, our prices will make your money laugh.    We have se 
what high thinkin what brilliant con-  states. •'-'.. 
versatloo, went on in that quiet retreat 

! during the years that the two intel- 
lectual giants dwelt in their humble 
castle, entertaining such visitors as 
Charles Lamb. Hazlitt, Shelley and 
Wordsworth! 

Hardly less interesting than their eld- 
ers were the children who played 
about this old house—Hartley Cole- 
ridge, the lovable and precocious, who 
used to say when he had a pain in his 
stomach, "I've got the colic: read me 
the    gospel    and    epistle:''    Sara,    who 
afterward edited her father's "Biogra- 
phia Literaria," and the philosophical 
little Dcrwelit. who when he was ask- 
ed by his father who made him re- 
plied, "James I-awson, the carpenter. 
father," and to the question, "What 
did   he  make y -u  of?"  replied.  "The 
stuff he makes w ! of; he sawed mi 
off. and 1 did not like it." 

Cresthwaite church, the parish 
church of Keswlck. stands quite out- 
side the village, a little beyond Greta 
Hall, northward. It is a quaint, sedate 
structure, having a great square tower 
with heavy buttresses and a battle- 
moated summit The church is dedi- 
cated to St. Kctitigern. who when a 
boy. according to the legend, restored 
to life a robin killed by his school- 
mates and who is said to have planted 
the cross in the valley of the Thwaite 
in A. i'. ■"•"'". The church stands in 
the open with the mountains looking 
down upon it and a lake in front stud 
is surrounded by an ample churchyard 
strewn with gravestones. Southey i- 
buried near the tower, on the north, a 
spnt selected by himself to show his 
disregard of the old superstitiol 
against burial on the north side of tin 
church. A well worn path leads to lie 
simple square tomb under which re 
pose the bodies of the poet, his wifi 
and daughter and Elizabeth Thomp- 
son, •■for fifty years the faithful serv- 
ant and attached friend of Robert 
Southey and of his children," as tin 
inscription reads. 

Within the church Is as quaint and 
serious its without. The pews arc in: 
longer painted different colors, accord- 
ing to the whim of the occupants, as 
Southey describes them, but otherwise 
there has been little.change for cen- 
turies. Southey's square box pew i.- 
near the chancel. There he used to bt 
seen towering above the rest of th« 
Congregation With his eyes closed ane 
his line face turned upward, solenmh 
repeating tin- creed. Near the spot 
where he worshiped for so many year; 
is the tine marble etligy of the poet bj 
Lough, a recumbent figure with tin 
right hand laid upon an open hook 
The epitaph beginning— 
Ye  vales and   hills  whose  beauty  hlthet 

drew 
The   poet's  steps  and  fixed  him   here,  on 

you 
His eyes have closed, 
was written by Wordsworth. 

A  line spirit was Robert Southey— 
conscientious,   unselfish,   faithful,   not 
only a trite scholar and poet, but, what 
is far more, a true man.   His devotior. 
to the fatherless children of Coleridgt 
as well as to his own family will nevei 
fail to win an admiration deeper that 
even the greatest poetry can awaken 
It is a .iust tribute that Walter Savage 
Landor paid him in the bins: 

No firmer breast than thine hath heaver 
To poet, sage or hero given; 
No heart more tender, none more just. 
To that he largely placed In trust: 
Therefore Shalt thou, whatever date 
(>' years lie thine, with soul elate. 
Rise up before the • ternal throne 
And   hoar  in   CJod's   own   voice,   "Wei 

done." 
—New York Commercial Advertiser. 

A statement prepared by the Naval   c>»-q| 
Ordnance IJureau shows that £184,909.-1tJ' cU 

lo worth of ammunition was expended 
in Manila and Santiago b; 
States Navy. 

Lord Kitchener reports that over 
600 itoers have recently been ••killed 
or capture!'' in lighting over an exten- 
sive ana in the Orange State. The 
Itoers, in the recent light near Klerk— 
dorp, captured I'i" and wounded about 
100, With the death list >ti! 1 lo come. 

Ramseur Items. 

Randolph has some good roads just 
now. 

Mr. W. II. Watkins went to Raleigh 
last Sunday. 

Dr. C S. Tate made a business trip 
to <!reensboro Saturday. 

Miss Ada I'arks has seen red a position 
with .1. (). I'oiiesl.i iv Co. 

11 i- in more ilthat we w ill have thru 
marriages in Ramseur Ihis week. 

Rev.T.S. Kllingion -cpeiil last Sunday 
with his cotr_-iv:aiii :i a! r'ranklinville. 

Mi's. I". I.. Trogdoii returned last 
wee-, from .-•. very ; leasaut trip >■> 
('hathain. 

M,'. Joe Covington has secure In posi- 
tion w ith die I larry-Lclk I'.'i.s. Co.. of 
(I rt i-n-bmo. 

job counters:  50c. Dress Goods at 25c; Plant Bed Cloth, i 
'ythexroiled up;3Plaids, 3c. up; Good Calico, 3y2c; AAA Sheeting, 5c;  $2 B 

2C 

0) 

Calf Shoes  at $1.50;   $1.75  Ladies'  Fine  Kid  Shoes at 

NEW LINE SPRING DRESS GOODS 
JUST      RECEIVED 

only 98c, 

We are having a regular house-cleaning time preparing for spri 

This*will enable you; to buy some desirable fabrics very chea 
HALF PRICE AND LESS. 

Mr. and   Mrs. John Steele and Mi 

S* 

l-'iam-is Klliott wer.l up lo (ireeushom 
las; Saturday to visit relatives. 

We are t;lad to hear of the appoii i- 
itient of that scholarly eclitlemaii. i'rof. 
.1. Y. Joyner. as .-superintendent of Pub- 
lic   I ll-ll liclioll. 

A select i kiss of orphans   From   (he 
Oxford Orphanage will give an enter- 
tainment ii. I'ani-etir on   the night of 
ii'.-.- littli.    Diir people i-houldgivetliem I 
a full house. 

Passenger Train Drops Into the Creek.    CHEAPEST  STORE  ON   EARTH      ^ 
Crillin. (In., Ke'i. -■*. A southbolllei 

passenger l rain on I iieC<ditm bus branch 
of the Southern Railway went through   ■——■■- ■ i ——— 
a trestle into a creek ai midnight, near 
/'i-tella. (hi, 'I'iit- follow im.' w c;ckilled: 
A. I-". Matthews, engineer, Columbus, 
(.'a.: J. L. Hill, baggage master, Co- 
lumbus, Oa.: l.-.'o. <;. Murray, mail 
clerk, Atlanta.: Isaac McDowell, lire- 
man, Columbus, (ia. Several passen- 
gers were injured but none fatally. The 
structure had been weakened by the 
heavy rain- ami three bents of the 
bridge gave way. The train was run- 
ning cautiously Mid was not making 
over eiuht miles all hour. The Iii — i 
class coach was the only ear dial did | "'Jj,' ,[[ 
not go into the w ashout. 

&     m     225 SOUTH  ELM STREET 

Notice to Creditors'and of Sale. 
Having been  appoiiuo'l  administrator on] 

the i->iiii.. nl E..I. II..skiiis. deceased,  l.\   the 
t'lerk HI Ike Superior court id liiiilforil conn  ' 
iy. I hereby ui\ e u«d Ice t" ai! persons Imlebt- 
eil to siilfl esiilte to iiuike iiiiineiliate  pay- I 
ment iind lonll personsfioltlingelaimsaiminst 
n.ilrt e-tHte to present the same lo me on or I 
licfure tin- ::>.I dny of Mureli. K1U. otherwise ] 
thlH notice will  be pli-ud  in bar of their re- 
covery. 

fill:, is further to give notice that HI the 
post office  in  Miiniin-rliei.l   111 said county, on I 
i-'i'idny, the21 si day of Mar. Ii. IWK, I shall Bell 

A SOUTHERN ENTERPRISE FOR THE SOUTH 

SYDNOR   &   HUN 
Kos. 709.711 and 713 E. Broad St., RICHMOND, VI. 

IX THE SOUTH   I'll!-: IDKA   HAS  PREVAILED   IX  THE  1' 
WHEN   IN NEED OF 

-I 

THE COTTON  MARKET. 

The   following   are   the   late-t   spot; 
quotations on middling cotton: 
New York  s 
X^w Orleans s 
Charlotte   s.. 
Raleigh sj 
(ireensboro          . sr 

 i 
I'i      na   i 

conidstiuf; oi    -, ,. ,- 
watehes.  hi.u-. - i 
and  other url■*•:■     ^. 

'his 1-1 diiy el V... 

Ado - 
I   i    ■■■■:■ S. Itmdsli .. 

;|..- Inghesl I.id.lei lor 
|.i »'i . ..I -aid deceased, 
' ' >••' • and wheat, 
. •   kbcl.i-ll    1 u roil u re. 

.- tn mention. . , . ":. 
..   .-.. IIIISI.'I  .-. 

: K..I   !!. -kin- d.,     . 
•.in i-ncj . 

FARM  FOR SALE. 

FIRST-CLASS   FURNITURE 
line must ink   :in expensive trip Xorth to purchnFC It   and then must  pay  tin   • 
H„"nL»"''~'" "'   ':'?"."•♦ "'i' s/in*r *H»n?le.v conceived the idea of a Strictly Fin 
tfP.?--   :l.  •'    -,■' J'',*}'"'k "' M«dil:m '"tin-Highest Grades of Furniture, undo 
Lace Cjrtums, tphQlstery and Draperies depariii.eiits. established  in  the Com I 

Cheap Rates ...a Id be obtained and a lonjf jinn ia y cut hall in two, and havei - 
store.    I hey today extend an invitation to the |ieonle of North <iiroHna . 
iiiliy states t" visit tin in in their Strictly Modern Establishment.   Stock   - 
o uvciili.ui-if.-.   Many improvements have recently been  made.   .\.  u 
■i. ircsaud a cash discount ..! ten per tent, allowjed. 

.1 eh 
il< • 
,. i ,. 

Lockjaw Prom Cobwebs. 

(o'.iwelis put on a cut lately gave a 
woman lockjaw. Millions know that 
the best thing !<■ put on a cut is liuek- 
len's Arnica Salve, the infallible heal- 
er of Wounds. ('leers, Sores. Skill 
Kruptions, Rums, Scalds and I'iles. It 
cures or no pay. Only Sie at Holton's 
drug store. 

|i;      One hundred acresol Caimiinr bud lor mile ' 
on public road. ■"•'-.. miles from <!reensboro. x. 
i'.. one halt  the distance niacadaiiii/cfi road. 
Land ad.ipied   !.. nun.   wheat, oats anil   lo 

I bacco.   Also suilable   for  vcirctables.   One 
half in natoe oak  timber.   Within one-hall 

mile ul   railroad.   Good church and   school ! 
| facilities.   Address  W. care   of   Greensboro 
Patriot, Greensboro, N. C :"* ^^; 

Tin: 
<Sc    H"tT2sT3DXjETT. 
iKADRKS,   RK'HMONIl 

SUBSCRIBE - TO - THE ■ PATRIOT 

^%^VWiVW%%%%^%V%Vi%4W%t4 %■ 

McDuffie's No. 16 is a prescription, by 
one of the best physicians in New York 
City, for the treatment of Lagrippeaiid 
it is guaranteed not only to cine the 
disease, hut to ) revent the contraction 
of other diseases. $1.00. HowardOard- 
uer. ln-iy 

A Certain Cure for Cliilblains. 

T. W. Wood & Sons 
•hnke inf1 your shoes Allen's Koot-Rase. n 

powder, it cures Chilblains. Frostbite-. Damp. 
MI feet. At all Urujriristsaiid Swcntinir. SWIM 

Worttembers  Stamp*. 
Stamp collectors will be interested ir 

learning that one of the German states 
will disappear as a stamp issuing conn 
try In a few months. At present the 
kingdoms of Wurttemberg and I'.ava 
ria are the only stales of the German 
confederation which have their owr 
special postage stamps. It has Ions 
been the desire of the German cniperot 
to have uniformity in this respect 
Quite recently the Reiehsanzoiger an- 
nounced that after April 1, 1902, Wnrt 
temberg will cease to issue its stamp* 
and will use those now in use In Ger 
many generally. Bavaria has been up 
jiroached on the subeet, but the Bava- 
rians will not listen to the proposal tc 
give up their own stamps. 

V .      ^. ~-   .it-i   oi   iticniiiono 

l.lh',,1      II1' ***]? U-." Mr ,{ous> U'■"""*■■ "<«'■    He   ottered sl.nn.Mioo   lu anv 
one   who  could   restore 
the   reward    was 
claimed. 

his sight,   but 
never    successfully 

.   iuc nousc oi   ins  jotirt 

via.°m".. ,,ri r^? li)x is torPw il"d of uis collections and n 
SS"LlwrtKd;v MrfXiffle'.LIttle of Uis earavt,,, were lo 

eenis.    Howard Gardner ^y* ; valuable no'^ ««• » 

Svcn    Hi-din'*    I,,,,. 

Dr. Svcn Anders lledin, the Swedist 
traveler who recently reached Ladakh 
Kashmir, from exploring the Gob: 
desert and Tibet, has telegraphed hii 
greetings to Kins Oscar of Sweden ant 
informed him that his party was at- 
tacked by 5(i0 Tibetan soldiers during 
the course of his journey and that at 

I most the whole 
lost, but that nil 

saved. 

5 

* 

Garden 
Sold 
everywhere 
in cans- 
all soes. 
Made by 
Standard Oil 

Company 

Seeds 
HARRY POEZOLT. 

^mm    Merchant Tailor, 
217K S. Elm St., OBEENSB0B0. 

Latest  styles  of Suitings and Trous- 
erings to select from.. l-'it guaranteed. 

Gardner's, Cor. Opp. Postoffice. 

H 
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NEIGHBORHOOD NEWS. 

- 1Krs ,.i interest Reported by Our Corps  ter. 
of Correspondents. 

Summetfield Items. 
Mrs. Percy Hlghfil] hasaflaedaiwh- ■*■* ut ***• *"""**• TmKdouV. 

Mr. J.  \V. Summers "ill build at 

Brick Church Items. 
worth tlfcwS!!^  '* visiting Went- 

.^u,'^"'1 .Wa,n8. h»s returnedifrom 

.Miss Lancaster, of Oak Ridge, is vte- 
ng ut Mr. P. K. Tiogdon'p, 
Mr. J.  \v. Summers wil 

OUC6 an addition to his store, 
Prof.  1).   I\  Clapp,  of  Devane Ac- 

uric* *."«•»•» "*«■*■*• ...i. .-.am u iiiiams has returned from  a(lel".v.   Deep  River, epent Saturday 
M   \  (ireeson  went to Klines-      *w^? wlth a «" load of horses. here- 
,'s-ituniay on bnrinem. Lr

Mr-Kemp Smith visited his sister       The   BrookfleM  public school near 
drs are being made on the Mm- Johu **»•»*» bwtSundav■        '   here, closes March   I9th with suitable 

ii. ;. .-liiii-.-li i.uil.Iit.ir. Mfc* Mamie Harris, of Madfeon  is exerc,Be8- 
M,   and   Mrs. (!.   A. StaufTer T i?,t,I,S her u,10,e, Mr. Jesse Wilsoni     I    The entertamment Saturday evening 

,,     t,„ertaini:,g relatives from       *'-«M   Mrs.   J.   A.   Iloskins left i ££, *„*£,'  "«"•" :""'  ^'^  '' 
r a fe1.. weeks. J e^enlay for an extended triu South      largecrowa. 

H-.ni.   ..uv-on.  a student  of Mr.   Will Uhods, of yourcitv s-ient »J.-Vo*°«.!lie new«"I
h,,°l V"      "lUr '.u-titu.e. visited her parents «>veral days with hispaS^t week -.^ ,;ushod a. ,;ll,,d,y as the ueathc, 

.   -,i irdax and Sunday. Mr.   L.   |>    Harris.   U,  „.,,r   - ptimn. 
„    ,- ,„' receipt of an   ...vita- 5*l*e from lagri,Zai.d l^auite feehlT V'"'- l{- '''• >Vyehe of Chicago, gave 

i   11,0 rhilng exercises of Our  people   are verv   „                     i ;• »«»«-* oiitort«iiniioi»i here rrida.v night 
c! i on the l-»tl. inst. v. ilh tii ,, . : ,io „,   . V  'M,' 'V^.U * "'^ ™°wd- 

\ special |>n 'gram is be- ers.                  ,el««. n,.e.it Mr. v\ eath- Mr. Ureeson and Prof. A.  H.  Name 
,   .1'an i a la rue attendance is xt- -■■   r <>  •           , visited around Hrick  church  last  Sat- 

.,,.,.. • J-«te,'«ni, Jr.,Kpeni last week I urdav and Sunday. 
\. Staiifl'er filled   his   pulpit   ii:t'.    '      "IT0""1 to be on the rtek „ev    j    ,,    Aiidrexxs filled his ap- 

in-li   la-t  Siinciav and as jrisj    v    c    n    i |K>iiitmcnt here Sunday, preaching on 
, |    :: al le sermon.    Uev. i.... «L>L-'I , ,',          s ":IVt' ;l reception "The right use of ability." 
:.ox>iti.   us another year ;',..„.e   eK IO lne y°«ng people of this      < omniencenier.t   this   vear   w e 

c-afc in saying   that  his ser- '   „         .                      . Wednesday,    May     21st.      Kxte:isive 
, valuable, as he is an able ,•      ''.    , "M . -. leAairy,   from    Itattle preparations are already under way to 

.','-•   :>  visiting  her mother,  Mrs. make it a verv successful occasion (Jen. 
i ': 11111 • i •  . ...»             ... . ■ 

PRING ARRIVING 

„J^4* 

Regardless of the contrary sort of weather. 

Things won't settle down until spring is here 

^■C^M^W^'^i--    and to make room for our spring purchases 

'&f§S8tSl3   We are offering neater bargains than ever 

SSfc ■---     in heavV Suits and  Overcoats.    Many of our 

ilati<>ti-i  iro out   to   Mr. -'"''.',.                                                        'Julian S. Carr will deliver the address, 
ii  ;•-....u-iii ;.n   iii   their re- >ir-»»ni. Pray, of Boston, Mass.,  is M'ov. Aycock is expected to In; present. 

Mr.  '-"..-UMii.it:   i-  one p'«•'"<'"•» some days  with   Mr.  .1.  T.   Further announcements  will be made 
(oiiims successful   ropre- l'1'"'11'"-                                                                 I iater. 
il:o i.reen-U.ro Nurseries, '"be contract to carry the mail to the                      fhik Ridire It<>m« 

a   ,' • uiing  and  talenteil ''flK.t  lias been  given to Mr. William                                    g 

Mr. "Pat" Stuart, of near ''"-kin-.                                                              Mrs.   K. Cummings,   of Monmeton, 
Mr. Joe Katon, our blacksmith can   y'~Uv'  her sons in   KCIMWI   here last 

i    |ie-i:il Christian Kn- be found  in  :>i- place of business on   wepk. 
iceal ISrii-k Church Main street.                                                   Prof. Whitaker took a double-header 

The State   presi- Misses Hc-sie and Hilda (>«den have  S!:!!l"l:,v-  visiting both   Madison and | 
:     :!,:-   ,;   Winsto.i- returned   rroni a  \i-ii  to their aunt    ' ■■-■en-i-oi-... 

ii-c- to   be pi'-eiit and de- Mr-. Uebecca Ogburn.                                    The  wheat    nn   does   not  seen:   to 
-    >•:    i:ie occa-ion.    He Mis-Clara WilsonVschool ha«closc('   '>:\ve materially improve! by the-nov. 

.hTJ    """nrtil ::irkrVi,lt-   Tlro.v.Jl«   ,£r,.ij  ::;■   U is not promising 
"ill eii' who l.eir sli"'l" h:,ve her at home again.              |.   I'n»r. Zach Whifaker has beeiiispend- 

-.'V-'oiaVing an   h»- l">e se.-ond .piarterlv meeting of the '"-'l feM   lay*}"   ,.{,!*h«'«"««. V«.,  his 
furtlieri!:.'    CiirKfs V"   '■■ <*»**   «ill  be  held al Pi ^i, wwlar«,u»r:erl.v vwi. 

1 '■*•'  Ioni:li  Salurda\    and  Siiiu'av in       Mi-* Pearl HenIMIV   is at iiome. hav- 
,   ,.r \vi:U«t.tl   in- Mrm'i" ing just clo-o.1 a very successful s.-h.K)i 

.,    [i.o writer <.H"! 1—Hiwter Mr. K. M. Mwlcaris, '" l:ockiiig!iam counl.v. 
■        .   bitoricai tt ''•" ',"!* been >U-U    ,'iiie a   while. wa<       I'rof. M. 11. Molt is to make a speech | 

■AI;III:I   i-i     ISattic !l.! ,l* t'cocie to  the oiPcc :< few  days "" I'Mucatioii ai   ■• h..ol   No. ::. liethel. i 
:      ,   ,.   ., ; [ice. Poviiie  !ii-i  lime  in   -l\   wci-ks. itbis township.  Si unlay tl ihisweek. 

IIM   -et.nelt.i '   ' •'"■'    !"<i oi-ee l.im .nit.                           !•:. W. .buie- !i •••   lini<h'»l   bis «-1I-H)| 

il 
v^ 

This Is a rare opportunity to "get ahead" on 

good clothes.    And if your purchase falls be- 

low your expectation your money  is  handed 

)   back without a murmur. 

SI. 
J-v 

r . rn Iierr.s. 

ICSIII       -et.'iie I to 
I'ne   I in ad   livid - 

•    . i -.-, Hied 

''' ' • ,: <•>">■>•■■        'Irs. .lane   Hi !l   ita-   been   criiicallv   ' ' 
in  in.mem .   i.,. 

•    coiiiineiii.'raie .; : .    —i .        . 
h   |    . , .,,     ■ ,    , -■   -   -Ii:!    .horn   has ooen   in , 

leilt:. :.n  -oine n >> ifh-. 
ice, •■• e   iead   < ■.- 

: ::.-   tin.        v - i'.-uer '- 
' i ecu the Siriti  1. 
hi. r.; i."     :.   ii 

- Itoi    •■:[■-..■;.       -;!ie 
. .. • -ii.iw n 

''   ii . b.II tin 

"• '■ ■ i'*t No. ;. ' (ilk   ISiiige low iishi •. 
'Iti     ll:  \     : ■!■   |:i      ,i     le     '"'Uli  tiee-   UIIS 

i'. W.   \V hitak: r  i»a>  i '..hi   the '!'. 
'•.. V\ alkei loi ■ in! ill make -en • ad- 

ditions to tiw ii e. airan-iiiv : r 
' o irders. 

\\ c  .'. ..ii-I   tai;e  i i'-  o-ca.-iou   io ic- 
ininil ilie S'liisii.eiiie! I corrcsiHiiui.'iil 

Tiie One Price Cash Clothiers.      0 231-238  South Elm Street. 

\-      Itiil in  P.i iwn vi- 

;    ""l.v ''1:il'!'  '- • ' ' •-' - !>   ■'■■ thai    the   ■■■-..;-   , --,.,. -. t i    ,   ,,„,-   [wo 
1:1   ' ''•''   ,:' ;'"' :'''  -" "i comi|luiiitie>aio 'III; .;-:;:ilc. 

.'. '    . rise condition  ■•    the   r«»:c!s cut- u> 
l«iii..er   a in i! nc.'bter. „.; r,.,iii the i.utide w.ul I. e.vccpi  l.v 

■■ i-ilel ei    ,; I. e l=i-i   I-.MI, and Havel   i- • iisnend' I.    Now  i- 
• 1 line to \ . So 1   1 mad l""i>i<. 

iii'l too piM", 1- ve!    \; •,    
-■    :■ . tit   ti: »i id     ,. 

.,    ,.   .                         ..'          .   I!,t"    ■' Mr.  ami  \t.-s.   Kd. pn.lwble linn al 
l'snii.                             uiMiavi      .      In    |ii!it> conuii   lull . !.,::;-   V\ ill   '. .■   e-iabli-hi-i|   ir    ,'ii- 

-,l;' '    :' ' ■'"■ ■'"'■      ^'''- ii.wi^liip bofoi   a meal .vliilc.    (meal 
e\    al oT  our   iicL-lih.<iv   attei-dvil "■    near   ."•tnke-iiai'.'   and   one al l':!< 

1 1    ■'■ ■ n    '>    ' '•:■;;■ -   -al,   la -l    \ eel. i • ■ 
in !'■  Melan.'ihoii.    ; Io   v iii   ino\ 

I    \ ;     .' W iliii jllgtl   !l. 
•    11" ' 11 l.i-i  Week.   . i- ■ 

\ . 
of   .our    S.. 

■    !••   . :-,i   his  1 .'., 
Ji Her -'ii 

niiilil. ii:telii-.:eiii      ■Ii'"-   «'er».'is r nei-hhoiho'il ihi-   li>. fin a few day.-. 
Me—v>.   Sholiher •ree-oii. f«H»i| 

HK.II Ibis 
a isj lora- 

Guiifiirj Coiisge i'o iv-. 
'!is. I.eeSmilh hc.s heen «n ihc-ii-i. 

■   'vb-xwrii has bc-'i c-.i.si lora-       Wr. Vomit--Ih'le <lau»hlor  Pearl   i- 
.    was down   ;;;''..'■"■/'■■'" '"'   ''""""I «"  :be .severe rL-iit sick w ah pneu n  

'   uddaughte'-   "l':I
,."c:" ,, Mrs.  Vima   Davis,   nf  Madison    h-- 

iobas|,oeii   in!:,-        Miss   i.mma   ( au>cy.    runner    :    -:- ,.•.,    ; ■■ •,,...:-.■■.,; ,;  j ..„,.,.. ;,,..' |i(..",. 
1.    She   j-   now    con-   '"•"    '■     ':    »•ilm«.-l  -    Store,     i<-i:.ivl H  ;;, ;,,.; f..n,j!x 

•    :•  limv ii»i'.    Mr-. Join,   Kimlemau       ,,      ,, "    ' ' ' ..     , ,     , 
.....     ,,...„,, ..1   ,i   ,   hi-   Uvn   :.   oiuteil   |«.-imasttr.   and .    ,.:'    .'!,r>'.<     A«H»IV. who has  oeen 

■:,:'''"'   '   ,  "';   li.e.ii; e m..x\d to her homo. ;'  A'»-•«•» ,'V iU'   -^'   l"'t''   A'-'K- ■*I:!X.     !i   \- a>   • li:i-  returiio.-i homo. 
ii i-!  ihieo nundr-il       « e are -"iy  to  reiKiri  tno deatn of, ,   , , 
,   .old   remarkablv    M. Oscar Ilaidi... w ho died a week o, ,.   .4'' :"",--;'■   ".'   '«'"'«»?•   A«I.|IM»II 
illv  the cattle and   '•'••' •'-'"•    He enlisted   in   the   P. S. | U'}> '■ \.u" ii!X- '"•T'.1 siillermg from an 

.xrn.y     • mc   weeks    ai-o.   cintracled !."'"''k "' "Pl-eiidi-ni-. i- now   improv- 

.........      ,.;......   ; :....!    ..      i      ... '"'-''. 

• 

■    i':'.s   btirgla pueunii !:i.i :::.■', 
while. 

"'V  -111 •. i\e I 
Mr-.Sn-an Kirkni.in, a well  known ■j.|     j-,   , , "   -,i while.                                                                  »i r-. siisan iMnim.iu.a well known. 

and  -...lie  flour." The   attendance   at   our   las!   C.  K. !'** •»;•>■   liv"     »v»r   Muirs cha,el, 
,,o   taken.     !,,!,; meetlmr was the I«-! it  h.-.« ever hoen. *"\\ « ;' .'         '','!' , I :'-!>   "  ^"'i-'V , 

liai   ail   was   token °A hi-.' to Hit dteidful condition of ihe '■::"n--     '"     hi-.H u i-thoii«hl  -ho; 
I the cash di aw el' load-wo t'li.ik   ii   rathe, fiu->uraifiiig. I ".!'.."' ' "■■"*<*-  ''■'    l*i«is   the  llm 

No one   slept in the '■'•■■   M".   StauHer.  our  leadei  f-i.- tlio '   ,,. 
day. made an excellent  talk  on (Hie-       »' l'    nnl.--i-i  i    Mr.    Kephart.    . 

...,..:    ...;,.,,    .,1  lience. alter  \. hicb  lb    uieeti:i'/ u:i- IVmi.-x Iv.-uia. \. l-> i-  now   occiipyin 
=,.     "         •: '.'   " o,^i.ci to all. the members all  i.ikiiiK ^'.J.U   !M.HMO,.S cotla-e. ha.-   pu 

...;, ■    =    '.'  :;v;: part in someway. .based Mr..!,!!. !!,.-dole     .arm    , 

Lego Items. 
Our postmasier i • in your city todax'. 
'•be hard storm Ihe otlser nh'hl did 

ii    le 1 lanni're here. 
Mi>- Tennie lii.h'dl -.> iii probably 

• ■I isc her school nt v . [■' jdax . 
•' MI- fa! in"- v. ill be behind w i: Ii 

Ibeir . k ;!;■- spriiu c- ..::-■.• of the 
ion »b \. inter. i 

Miss I ..ai  Leonard   has  been   sufl'er-; 
inu >\ i'h her ilimat   recently,   but   -ii.- 
i- improv ins-  now . 

We are srlad   to  note  ihat we have 
1  • ! very   little  sickne—   in  •"..■ com-i 
iiunity i!.i> u inter. 

''.■.is|.oi-t> foi w heal are the jioorest 
' v. : 1..:: ..- n here, although :< has ini- 
. rox (■•! sin c lh • rains. 

'■Ii-. 15. !•'. While spent Sunday in ■ 
'.i-ii Point with her sister, uccoui-1 
named by I. V. Si-ism. 

(I'eonse Hull, w ho has been employed j 
at the I loop River nurseries the past two 
years, ha- lieeii enuaiiv I  loi   the  third ' 
vear. 

.1. ii. White, of Peep Itix'er nurser- 
ies, ■•••.>'•!- io close out his surplus 
-lock-non.    Thc.-o aiiticipatini!  sprinji 

!I■:IUT should send in their orders at 
once. 

Mr. I. \V. Sharpe1 and family, of 
OreenslHiro Mr. I). S. IIiHluiu and'wife, 
of Center, and Henry Hodjiin. of 
Krkndsiiip, were recent xi.sitors io the 
i )et 1. Iii\ or 11111-01 ies. 

^KKmaammmamsnmisaimmmammm mamma 

GUNS 
HL'NTING  SEASON If> N 

YviP   WERE   BDYINI 
NOW ON AND I 
x'G   A   GUN.    IT 

BORROWING WHEN YOU CAN  BU 
A  VERY TOW PRICE—AS WE ARE   SELLI 
WE HAVE   A  FULL  LINE   OF   SINGLE   AN 
SHOT   GUNS.    SINGLE    AND    REPEATIN 
AMMUNITION,   COATS   AND   LEGGINS     ( 
SEE THEM 

■ '■•c.   ,.M    "f: r ,;-i-;i-. 
■ ■I   hi-  chicken   l*rtniH eway 

1 i.x iii»   ibei it       Mr. I'.me I'hipiis, si (iuilford si;iti..n   ainl   \\ill   Uicate   lion .-.•.riyini!  ll.ei ,t |     Mr. IM«e Phi,.,-. *,n of Mw. Jennie ,"".«. I v 
■ ;• oii-<-  am!'-ai- I'iiipps. enli-;e«l  -nine lime am. in the •   .               - 

Mule   track:    were !  •   s-    Army,     lie   -|.ci:t   some   time _Mrs. Nona Lash ley's  little   boy   v,.-i- 
i   inoi'iihi'/.     No ^ithhis   re-rimenl   in .tuii|i lit Wn-li- bilien a few daysu^oby Mr. Plea-ants 

• 11-. i: 1 _i.>r 1. i 1. i'.. then was ordered to.--.in ''""■    And beiinf ioaiTulofbydi'oplioi.i.- 
    ,,....,. ,:,:. . ■.. ... Kraiicis.-.i. sailimj from there 1-ebruarv she at once xveii'  Io   Winston   to   havi 

,.  ,,,,'V '.[{:",. L-Ini for the Philippines.    lleNa meni- the "mad-tone" applied to the wound, 
.   ,!         .."' herol  Ihe  ho-pital ,,.,„-.   This is his Mr. Pleasant has his .'.,-,. \» „m,\uv 
'.',•;,"•.'/ seondeiili-tncnt. »«eiH   Io   await     le.elopments.     Tin 

■ •'-     '    ll.KU:'-; IIIK.1 howeve.   have  ::    yel showed n. 
••"   ,:      ' ItX      1-      lot..I     III ,,t    ..........       ,....„ ^„.,,_   ...   ,.,...,. ...,...,   :.. 

do:.'s howcx'ci   have ::    yel showed no 
si'Mi- ol hydr .phobia. 

Elberta Items. 

•■1. 

liii.i'j   we do know . 
ymii   city   i-   fond  ol 

,\. :.  certainly   w •!! 
ifaSheiim.'. a's they        Mr. Will Vin-on has reluriied   honii 

■•- : '      iboib I. 1 Jell'er-oii Acadeniv. 
.'•:   Ibis place, went       Dr. and Mis. i). K. Zimmerman  arc   ,   Mr;*A\]}-   VViu-v is veri' >i,,k ni|1' 

:l"" yesterday in onler entertainiii"   a   (lermaiieii,    visitor—a        ': """ '""• 
Mis-, i.iiii.,, Thoni leli   last week for 

New  Voik city. 
Miss Ceor.'.'ia   Met'iillcNh   is   \i-itiii^r 

the wines. her sister at -ilcr <'it\-. 
The voniijr folks have siiiL'im; al   the       Mrs. Cynthia Smith  visited relatives 

Inisick school lunise nearly every Sun-   '" '■reenslH.ro last week. 
c vcy much If a  good   day eveiilnjr. _ Mi*  Nina   Class  and   Mr.   Couiici 

-. 1 in   1 hey   w ei .■ in ! new j»irl. 
- cant do'anvthiii-      w    s    ,.„.,,.,.   ,.„.,.,   „   ,,.,.,,    |as| 

.-    I hey carry the   B.    k lh.,t   11K,ISI11V,|    rour   feet acros.- 
ntixe.    Moreover, 

- "la. salt and grease 
and   ii.vei   break   the 

oveiv much If a  Rood day eveiilnjr.                                                      Mi*  Nina   Class  and   Mr.   Council 
mid    locate    in  our J. J. Busick went angliiiK fiir catlish 'Ueker have both been on the sick list. 

"■■I openinsr here, ye-terday and caujrht thirteen—an un-     Tabernacle  congregation   has    pur- 
IIOUM'S. barns, and lucky number, for the lish. chnseil   a   handsome  organ   for    the 
'Hi.   oood    water.       Mr. 1). M. Chris  went out to sell ehurch. 
i cm   ,"in   ill.   u .-I i    •*... .lit:  r ..-, I... i :......... i  v ...,:... 'I':.,.    ,....*    ...   -.*.  .    . .    . man   can   do   w ell 

omt   vim, and 
■-.    •■ ii on   for  cor- 

>. I'. W.. M.l.ean-ville. 

. f5 DCSUb 

I'ruit tiee-lor Ihe (ireen-ooro Nurseries, Tile   teachers  at   Sharp   and   Cedar 
bin the mud ran him home. schools speak of closing w ith an enter- 

The lirst thunder storm of ihe season taiiuueiit. 
disturbed the rest of the  ladies Thurs- An  oyster -iipper  will   be  given at 

-  day ukrht who had young chickens. Mr.   1>.   Kirkman's, of pleasant  Uur- 
i   WmmUSimmmh        We had the sleety seas»n, the snowy den. thi< xveek. 

'.i   season and the nimbly season i-onsecu- The severe rain storm las, Thiir-.ia\' 
'.lively.    The   blowy   season   i- sure to night carried oil txrenty feet of the mill 

lollou. dam at our place. 
There wa- a  singing at   Mr.  .lames      Talieriia-le and Tucker hoy-  crossed 

I Brooks'Wednesday niicht in  honor of hat-last l-'rinay.   The score went 12 to 
Miss   Sallie   linuiii,   from    Alainaiice   10 In favor of Tucker's, 
county. Among our late visitors we saw  Mr. 

Mr. and Mrs. .I.  I-'. Chri-mon wa;:ed   David. Class,  Mr. Coltraue,   Mr. John 
last Tuesday inoruing to (ind their baby  Tu.-ker and sister, M is- Maggie   Foard, 
dead,    ll  was ahoiil  three  weeks obi.   Mr. Vance Smith,   Mr.  '/..  Perrett and 
Their friends sympathize with them in   Mr. I!. F. Low. 
their sad loss. There is talk of securing a free deli v- 

Mi. W. Kemodle carried  a  load of ery mail route on our road, but first we 
tobacco   to   the    Banner   warehouse,   want a bridge at our place.    We  hope 
Creensboro, this  week  and   was  well   the people «ili  all  unite with us and 

leased with the  prices but disgusted   take hold of it.    Mr.   David   Hunter 
ith the roads leading to town. :-.iul others have offered to help. 

Ossir-ee Mills Items. 

FU* THE SOUTH. 

lenor,  Farmer and 
' have Wood's 1902 

-ii".     It   not 
•  le, practical, up- 

I'ormalion     about     all 
I also the he-t crops to 

slice. —: i i 1   ways   of 
y ut crops, and much 
i.tion of special inter- 

y one who plants seeds. 
■ut 

:   ''le and Flower Seeds, 
-- and Clover Seeds, 

•■»eed Potatoes, Seed Oats, 
• obacco, Seed Corn, 

;. Soja, 
and Navy Beans, 

rjiums, Broom Corn, 
Kaffir Corn, Peanuts, 

lillet Seed, Rape, etc. 
le mailed free on request. 

A 
V. Wood & Sons, Seedsmen, 

RICHMOND. -VIRGINIA. 

One   vouilft   man   in   ibis   neigh bo r- 
i.rdei h.,,,,1 will vote lor JJOO. I  roads   in   order Usslre<: «»"S«emS. 

to improve the route between his home "ll' water is very high at  this place. 
and that of his sweetheart.   The con- Mr.   Peter  Michael   has  been    very 
dition of our roads  is  almost   as  ell'ec- sick. 
tive as a  quarantine  law   in   keeping 0ur free  school   has closed   for this 
people at  home. term. 

Whitsett Items. Hwsn^w ''^ """e °Ut ""^ "U"'h'"'"^ 
Newstudeiitsare-tillenteri.iffsch.H.I. MissCarrie <ferringer has gotten up 
Dr. .1. C. C'lapp is home after an  ex- a subscription school here. 

tended triii.                              . Mr. James M. Apple returned  home 
Mr. W.   K.   Zimmerman   vi-ite<l   his from your city very sick last week. 

daughter here Saturday. Mr. and   Mrs.  K.  s.   Tickle.   Miss 
Preaching   at^Springwood   church Mollle and Mr. A. L. Apple visited the 

next Sabbath at 11 A.  M. i Misses Cumiuiugs recently. 

Qibsonville Items. 
Mr. Je-se Brothel's is impiMX'ina. 
Mr. !■'. !;. LiiroiiVchild isiniprox"in^, 
l!ev. I-'.. P. Parker's nexx   dweiliii'j; is 

aboui 11ileted. 
Mr. Boh Colile moved here from Bur- ! 

liuutoii last \\ eek. 
r 

The M. I*.  Sunday school   is prepar- 
ing lor an Faster service. 

Messrs. McCauley and Johnson, of I 
Lou College, were visitors here Sunday ; 
ex ;'iiiiiL'. 

Miss    Mamie   Miller,   of   M. Kinky, j 
\'a., i- here vi-itiiiL; her sister,   Mrs. .!. 
A. Davidson. 

J. (J. May. the town butcher, has! 
killed l-o  hogs  this season, weighing I 
L'l.:l!MI pounds. 

Messrs. Butke and Fnsrie went to i 
Burlington Sunday evenimr. They! 
rejMirl a good time. 

Lev. Mr. I.as-iter preached very in-j 
tere^ting   sermons   at   the    Methodist] 
church Sunday and Sunday llitfht. 

Several •■)' the (iibsoliville people;,!- i 
teiltleil a drama at Lion College last j 
Thursday ex'euing.    it was thoroughly ' 
enjoyed. 

Rathbone Items. 
Mr. (Jeorge MeXeelev is on the sick: 

list. 
Mr. J. ll. Stadler visited Mr. .1. A. j 

S -olt recently. 
Mr. .1. A. Scott-pen! a   le A   <\:iy-   ill 

i 'asw ell recently. 
Mi» Lnima Myers left for Nt - Vork ! 

Tuesilav night,   where  slid  will  enter 
school.'    " 

Mr. T. B. McXeeley recently visited ■ 
his parents here. Mr. and   Mrs.   R.   F. 
McXeeley. 

Mr. Wm. Pray, of Boston, spent sev- ; 

oral days here last week. We were glad I 
to see him lookimr so xvell. 

C<M>d roads   and   rural   free   delivery : 
would be very much appreciated in this 
community.   We hope to have  both 
soon. 

Hlntoo Items. 
Mr J. W. Allied is much  Letter. 
Mr  M   M  Cladson is still on the sick ■ 

list. I 
Mrs. .lame- Hackett is quite -i.-k and ; 

not expected to live. 
Mr.   and Mrs. Clayton   Wood- are to 

be congratulated.    It's a boy. 
Mr. Joseph Aiken, of Proximity. | 

gave us a plea-ant call recently. 
Hex-. II. D.   LeQueux  filled bis ap- 

poinimeiit  at   Alainaiice   church  last j 
Sabbath. 

<). C. Hardin. who went from here 
to the army some time ago. died on the j 
pith of February at the Columbus, Ohio, 
barracks. We extend our sympathy 
to the bereaved parents. He was their 
only child. 

Ell 
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There has been a Great 
Big Reduction in the 
prices of "OLIVER" 
Chilled Plow Repairs 
and it will pay you to inves- 
tigate before you buy your 
next plow. As for quality, 
you of course know that 
there    is    "none    better." 

GO. 

Asheboro Street Pharmacy 
420 Asheboro Street. 

NEW STOCK! Phone 98. NEW  GOODS 

Do you wan! a small or lan/c Kponpe? Do you want a pint of u I Ammo- 
nia.? Do v'li wan', a oood Tooth I'owderv Do you waul any Patent Medicines? 
D. you want to buy risht? Doyouxvant your Prescriptions put up? Do vou 
want any Drmfs or Chemk-iiN? Do you want any Toilet Article*? l)o you want 
any Flavoring Kxtracts? Do you want any (iarilen Seeds? Do you want to 
have a talk with us?    Do you want anything today? 

If so, we will he'.dad to accommodate you. Come in and -ecus and liecome 
acoiiainied.    < 'ome hi a dozen times if you like; always glad to see you. 

w E are-just getting in 

TWO CAR    Rijrir;iF"o 
LOADS   OF   SH^iiiLEsS 

and can suit you in price and quality. 

Big stock of Wagon and Harness to select  from.   We guarantee to save you 
money, and that is w hat you want. 

Opp. old stand. 

M.G. NEWELL & Co. 
336   SOUTH   ELM   ST. 

Ll . 



A Tremendous Success 
  

Our Clearing Sale of Men's, Ladies', Misses', Youths'and Children's Shoes continues. It has been successful far beyond 
our expectations. From the time our doors opened on Thursday until now steady streams of bargain seekers have thronged our 
store anxious to be waited on, and every purchaser has gone away satisfied—satisfied that this is the greatest slaughter sale ever 
held in Greensboro.    If you are not you're missing the one chance in a lifetime.    Note these prices : 

TABLE   NO.   1 

Contains Men".- Patent Leathern, Enamels, Bos Calf and Vici Kill Shoes,  gen- 
uine hand welted, broad and medium  toes, extension roles, sold for $2.50 and 
-.j.nii, now marked   $1.79 

TABLE   NO.   2 

Contains Men's Patents, Enamels, Box Calf and Vici Kid Shoes of the follow- 
ing well known makes: Crossett's, Crawford's and E. T. Wright's, §3.50 and 

$4.00.   Further comment is unnecessary.   Now marked $2.50 

TABLE   NO.   3 

Contains the following Shoes for Ladies in Patent Leathers, Chrome Kid, Box 
Calf and Vici Kid of the following makes: Smaltz, Goodwin and Krippendorf, 
Dittman & Co.    These Shoes are genuine $3.00 and §3.50 values; now    $2.50 

TABLE   NO.   4 

Contains cur famous Shoe for Ladies, the Regina, sold the world over foi  - 

a ]pair.    Every lady knows this Shoe.   All styles.   Now marked ...     $2.25 

TABLE   NO.   5 

Contains the following values: Ladies'Lace or Button Shoes-, Kid or Patent 

tips, heavy or light soles: also a complete line of Oxfords in Patent Leather, 

('hrome and Vici Kid, regular price -52.50 to $8.00, now marked  $2.00 

TABLE   NO.   6 

Contains a select line of Krippendorf, Dittman's and Laird. ShoberA Co.'sOx- 

ifords and Strap Sandals; also our special 82.50 Shoe, the best in the world fi.i 
the money.    All styles, Patent or Kid tips, now marked     $1.50 

AH our Boys' and Youths' Shoes to be sold at cost. Misses' and Girls' Shoes at cost. In fact, everything in our stock must 
be sold. We have one lot of Shoes, Patent or Kid tips, at 30 cents a pair. Be one of the many to secure some of these extraordi- 
nary Shoe bargains. 

££ 

FITTERS E T " 

WHACKER BILL'S  CONVERSION. 
ii   II. W \I>-W'oin II  I'AKKKIt. 

i lie Rev. John Rollins did not notice 
thai his wife was holding out his near- 
wkiii iott with Iml'i hands. He con- 
tinued to state into the depths of the 
open lire-place. 

I I    nickle alarm clock ticked noisily 
on   liie   high    mantelshelf,   the   only 

I in the cahin   lucked under   Kil- 
irer".» iiiil.   The minute   hand touched 
i:.'. .-.    : Mrs. Rollins coughed  a|«>loget- 

li\ . 
I'IJC lie trend John   came out of his 

train    anil -lipped   into   the   waiting 
! Ii- w if,' cast an adoring l< ok up 

Ml ■','! lie shoiildereil six feel one. 
hated to interrupt your thoughts, 

■).-■ .' the sice is   due in a minute. 
M i n j   u thinkinu of your sermon'."' 

N >t much, my girl," replied Rollins. 
•I ■ ;i- thinking of that twenty-four- 

>ii. i iiiU" with Whacker Bill, li is 
:.' " .c-;i\ the worst feature of this charge. 

. i.) go over t» Las Vegas. They're 
a fr.cndly set, and they're always glad 
I.) -if me. Rut the ride—Lhat foul- 
mo .".-I Kill, with his swearing at 
«»"« . rut in the road! Kut I'll cure him 
yet ! feel somehow as if I 'd been sent 
to I - place, i" save Whacker Rill's 
.-o-i    and I in going to do it." 

-i    .1 Rollins set his mouth in the Arm 
cun<    that   his   wife could  remenilier 

1 olil foothall   days, long before 
ho had la Ken orders in the church. 

i       little   woman clasped   and   un- 
i her hands nervously. 

hope. Jack, dear, you'll   be verv, 
v«   . . ireful in dealing with Kill,    lie's 
an i.'i.il character,  they say -ami—" 

" YV-. he claims  to l>e the champion 
bail   11.in   of the Las Vegas Valley, but 
.»■■     • member u certain little sling on<e 
■I     I he business with another braggart, 
am' ! ni loadiue up with stones for the 

trick." 
-iiiilctl   cheerily inio   hi-   wife's 

' ' e, I.,—.',! her   tenderly, and 
cro—cil to the door. 

'! •' > : iy. little woman.    1 won't 
hbiiorlay myself iiaoletothelaw.'' 

I hi   lie\.    i:. I.in-   threw   open   the 
doo    and   gazed    down   tlic   winding 
in. u n lin sine'.    The   commotion   in 

'I the |«i-l-oilicetold him thai the 
■-''"     hail arriveii.    lie stalkofl down 

wer-edircd path lo meet it. 
Ihe -tage plunged and swayed 

:.- cabin Mrs.  Rollins waved her 
■o her  husl.aud, sitting straight 

-• liliic:   he-ide the rough  driver. 
-he  ran into the house,   w here. 

bu ,yii .'hoi   face in her husband's big 
be hail a hearty cry. 

•   and on swung the -tape, Kill chat- 
1 '      amiabh of his former triuinjihs 

iirilanlc-represented the law 
» is worth   li\ ing.    N'othing 

"I   i" ilisturb hi.-   ereuitv until 
tin ■• bad pa-sed La-Crucfs. when tliev 

•'He U|IOII a   pal -h of road 
'tagejerk ami plow from 

■■• -i siiip in ihe teeth of a 

w*,:"   " !l" •   '   i'.ill  said about   liu 
Hi.     .untvwould 

"  I    '•' .A-   lie :to.iiie<S 
: ,    ' •■'!..   of piofaniM 

ll,u'I ;"',• "",'. ,; ' »- ■. ■«« i -and 
lairlv in the t\Vt\ 

'''"■        '  ■' ,"        ' ■  - I -inc.,11:11;,.,, 
Dl .. pciaiubulal ■:. -h ,; u ,;■■ 

Rills., p|nd in the middle ofa mighty 
oath and stare.I at the missionary in 
ania/eiiieni. So preachers lost their 
temper, and si:cha<juiet chap as Preach- 
er Rollins, loo! 

Kill forgot the condition of the road 
while he ruminated over this fact. Then 
they -truck an ugly stone, a mailbau 
Hew through space, and Rill came back 
to earth by a most profane route. Rol- 
lins he!.I the reins while Rill went back 
to gainer up ! nele Sam'-, posses-ion-. 
I he otte.'iding bag w eut up » iih a cmsh 
ami an oath, and Kill was following 
with a still mightier accompainiment 
of profanity when he felt tlie young 
missionary s grip of steel  on  his'wrist. 

"You bifurcated prismodial ofa ne 
plus ultra icono.-last. stop that noise 
and lend to business!" 

Whacker Rill climbe I into the seal 
without a word. Rollins calmly light- 
ed a cigar and studied the scenery, and 
they rode live miles in eloquent silence. 
Then Kill could stand it no longer. 

"Pardiier, whardid you I'am ii!" 
"At college." came the terse reply. 
"Lordy, an' I've heerd 'em called re- 

ligious cemeteries!" murmured Rill, 
and silence once more settled between 
them. 

Rollins was smoking hLn third cigar 
and feeling a bit nervous as tl.ey cover- 
ed the la-t two miles into Las Vegas. 
Just as they caught sight «.f the tow n's 
lights twinkling in the mist one of the 
lend horses stumbled and fell. In ten 
seconds there was a mad combination 
of horses, tangled harness and profani- 
ty in front of the stage. When the 
damage had been repaired to a steady 
lire of cuss words Rill returned to his 
post, swearing as lie mounted the step. 
swearing as he gathered up the lines, 
swearing as he cracked the whip. Then 
that calm, even voice fell upon Ids ear. 

" I hat's enough from you, you quad- 
rangular hypotenuse and polyhedral 
old scout you triangular, trigonometri- 
cal descendant of an antediluvian pe- 
risl!" 

Kill fairly gasped. Words failed him. 
One hand .la-pcd the lines, and the 
lingers of the other worked nervously, 
but it was not raised against his com- 
panion. The latter continued to gaze) 
at him sternly. 

"\oii   psychological    progeny   of  aj 
mythological ancestry, you zant'hidium 
cosmopolite,    you    problematical    de- 
scendant   of  decadent   progenitors.   I : 

wain you to understand that when I'm 
riding u ith you and there- any swear- ! 
ing to he done I will do  ii!    You don'I 
know   _  o.i   ,u>- word-  when  you see 
Ihe, 11." 

The stage drew up i.eiore the Km pi re 
I■•;,•!.     l-ive    minute-    later   Whacker 

..ili -inml.led up to ihe bar and asked 
hu-kily r«ir his usual drink. 

"Make ,1 two. Jimmy, make ii two, 
and make 'em still'." 

And he drank them si >wlv -i-niii" 
miKi lily across the rim of his glass at 
the cir.de ol men who wondered if Iiiil 
bail a -tech" of malaria 

That iiibhtaflei l;..!i;, . hail n.;i. |. 
cd evening service hi i-iechapel and 
had baptised two hai ic |u. returned 1 , 
tbi [-.mi ne li.,',v; (,, |j,,,j \\-|,.„.',t. ,.j|] 
«■«""»?   I  •   him.    They    ,.,.,„  ,,, |,i- 
'.'" "'. ,:i   -'iciee.   and   the Lad   man   . I 
' •:>-•• ■ - \ alley laid a inotlev arravof 
trophies .111 the mi—i., larv's table   " 

"I bars    a,, „j.|«.    Ilv   |(..„,.    .„    ,A.,. 
•"V"1 »••»««' I put to sleep: lhar's a 

lock uvJtmDewey's hah. him that  I 

knocked out in four mini's in eighty- 
one: thai'.- a couple uv daws from a 
grizzly I laid out in a .lean light an' a 
gun I yanked from as good an Injun 
as ever el dust.   They're yourn." 

Rollins looked at the bad man in well 
assumed amazement. 

••Why are you bringing them tome?" 
"You've arned 'em, pardner. I 

thought I could swear, but I ain't one- 
two-three with you. We can't walk 
on the same side uv the street when it 
comes lo cu-sin'. 'lake 'em. Ils a 
.inch that if we put upaeussin' match 
you'd will, an' I'm ready to cry quits 
ef you are." 

They shook hand- on the deal, and 
Whacker Kill went down for another 
drink. The Rev. John Rollins had a 
letter to write. It was addressed to a 
struggling young lawyer in an Eastern 
city, and it wound up as follows: 

"So I send you the trophies of my 
first victory, likewise the lirst use I 
have ever had of my geometrical stud- 
ies. Hang the souvenirs in your den 
along with the check you receive for 
your first case. You ought to have a 
fairish collection if all the old crowd 
contribute, scattered, as we are, from 
Dan to Reersheba. Come out next 
summer, and I'll introduce you to the 
bad man who went down before the- 
ological profanity.    He's  a character." 

And in the cabin under Rilirer's Hill a 
sweet-faced   little woman was praying 
the good  Lord not  to let Whacker" Rill 
hurt her dear Jack. 
iCopyright, IMS,by S. s. MoClurc Company., 

Hydrography of the Southern Appalach- 
ian Mountain Region. 

In the series of Water  Supply  ami 
I rrigation Papers the Cnited States (;.- 
ological Survey, Mr. F. ii. Newell. Iiy- 
drographer in charge, has now in press 
Xos. fUand itt. being Parts I and II of 
the "Hydrography of the Southern Ap- 
palachian   Mountain  Region," by Mr. 
II. A.  Pressey.   This great   mountain 
system stretches from Slainesouthwest- 
erly for nearly 1,300 miles, terminating 
in northern Alabama.    From the Poto- 
mac  south   the ranges are  higher and 
broader than  in  Pennsylvania.    They 
spread   out   into   the   Klue   Ridge,   the 
Sheuandoah,  the Alleghany  ami   the 
Creenbriar mountains, extending, with 
broad and  fertile valleys  between,  in 
nearly  parallel line- through Virginia 
and West Virginia into North Carolina 
and   Tennessee, and culminating in the 
Iron   and   (ireat   Smoky   ranges,   the 
great mountain region ofthesouthea t- 
ern -tate-.    In this mountain mass six- 
ty-three peaks equal or exceed a height 
of  li.uoii   feet,   twenty-five   peaks   are 
higher than  Mt.  Washington, and 2>i 
|>eaks are over o.OOO feet.    From N'orth 
Carolina   and   Tennessee the   ranges, 
leaving spurs in  South Carolina, turn 
more westward  through  lieirgia and 
Alabama, and -ink into the hill- of the 
Gulf watershed.    11.i- great mountain 
-,\ -teni forms 1 lie backUme and waier- 
sheil of the eastern   pan of the Cnited 
States.   The greatest masse-* and high- 
est peaks art hi we.-tt rn N'orth 1 'aiolin 
ami eastern Tennessee,   which   region 
may   lie  considered   a   high   plat. 111, 
bounded   west   by the  Siuokj    Moun- 
tains   and   east   by   lie.   Rlui    Ridgi . 
I'iie-e ranges, almost  touching on the 
north, part company, and then alnio-t 
i-ome together again in the south, ihu- 
enclosing  this  upland   plateau, which 
ha-   a   maximum   ividth of liftv-five 

miles and an area v.f al.out It.lNM) -quare 
miles. 

The region is well watered. The 
main divide of the river systems i- ihe 
Klue iiidge. The >iate- "of Virginia, 
North Carolina, South Carolina, Geor- 
gia, Alabama, Tennessee and West Vir- 
ginia are partially watered by rivers 
rising in mountains near the North 
Carolina and Tennessee state line.  One 

I of the principal tributaries of the Ohio 
and one of the largest feelers of the 
Mississippi head in the same moun- 
tains, and the region may justly lie 
termed one of the chief watersheds of 
the Cnited Stale-. Grandfather Moun- 
tain, ai the junction of Watauga, Mit- 
chell and ('aidwell counties in North 
Carolina, probably the most massive of 
the Southern Appalachians, may be 
taken as the center of this watershed. 
Thence the waters pour north, east, 
south and west. From the many 
springs on the southern slope of Grand- 
father Mountain How some of the head- 
water- of the < 'alaw ha, « hi.h. rising in 
the Black Mountains and descending 
in leaps of from live lo KM) feet lo ihe 
Piedmont plain, crosses into South ( ar- 
olina and. as the Watcree. passe- on to 
the Atlantic. Flowing from ibis re- 
gion, besides the Oataw ha, into the At- 
lantic are the Yadkiu. Kroad, Saluda, 
Chatooga, Tugaloo and Oconee: into 
the Gulf are the Chattahoochee and the 
Coosa ; into the Mississippi are New 
River and the Tennessee. From the 
western slopes of the Klue Ridge flow 
the headwaters of the great Tennessee 
River system, as do its larger tributa- 
ries, the llol-tou. the Nolucluieky and 
the French Kroad. 

The scenery of the southern Appa- 
lachian region i- the grandest in the 
eastern states. The mean annual tem- 
pcratme varies Iron, nearly IK)C F. at 
Salisbury .7«»0 feet . easl of the moun- 
tains, to 40° F. at Linnville o.HOOfeeti, 
the latter lieing the mean am,mil tem- 
perature of Kostoii or Chicago. The 
annual rainfall is copious, esiiecially on 
the eastern slopes of the mountains. .\t 
Highlands, in Macon county, lliean- 

jnual normal precipitation i- about "^ 
inches; at Asheviile it i- aljout 4J 
inches. 

Notwithstanding the inroads that 
have been male on the forest that once 

; covered nearly the whole of these 
mountains, nowhere in the Cnited 
State- i- there an equal area of land 
covered w ith so great .1 variety of valu- 
able timber. The walnut-, tulip- pop- 
lar and oak- grow to almost incredi- 
ble sizes. While pine occurs in large 
tracts. Lumbering on a large scale has 
l.een carried on for only a few years. 
but i- very destructive.' Some of the 
companies saw anything that wjii 
make a plank, in the ca-eol the bark 
gatherers, the wtistefi(liie«si»even more 
deploiahle and ruinous. This section 
is comparatively free from f ■:..-! fires. 
A number of railroads run into this re- 
gion: but the trans] ortai on fa.-ilities 
and the highways as >. >ry poor. 
S| lash ilani- : re 11111 h •— '■ in's, ndinij 
limber d- w n-i am--. 'I he .«(il i- .■•■ 
eni'.iy dee;. ::!.•! fail ly !', 11 ile e.. 11 1 
II ' tain   tops.   1  1!   i;   • ;,-;,..,   , ...uv 

> ben  ex] o-ed.    '| •;.   eittirt   i< s>i m   |- 
clladaj ted t■■ -t.-.-k raising: -.me iron 

me occur- in largt quantities i.. :, num- 
'.ei of counties: .• •; ,„ r.mii-a.c irundmii, 
L'.ld and other iiiiueral- have been 
mined t, some extent. Many varieties 
of shrubs and flowering plants abound 

and  ihe region should prove a Mecca 
to botanists. 

The drainage basins, discharge meas- 
urements and water power- of the va- 
rious rivers and their tributaries, are 
described at length by Mr. Pressev,and 
much information of great value to 
millers, sawmill men. lumbermen, 
miner-, cattlemen, farmers, and trav- 
elers is io be found in ihe report. 

Mr. I'ressey insists upon the import- 
ance of the forest lo the preservation of 
the soil <>f this region, and notes with 
satisfaction that the heavy forest growth 
on Grandfather Mountain is not to be 
destroyed. In order that the springs 
which give rise to so many streams on 
Grandfather Mountain may not be dis- 
turbed, 1,400 acres have been set aside 
as a public park, under live commis- 
sioners, one of whom is the Commis- 
sioner of Agriculture of North Carolina, 
and another the State Geologist, Prof. 
.1. A. Holmes, with whose active as- 
sistance Ihe surveys and examinations 
described by Mr.' I'ressey were made. 
The study is illustrated'bv forty-four 
plates. 

TO SEE MOON BETTER. 

Telescope That   will Obviate Defects  of 
Other Instruments. 

A   telescope which is   to  1,ring   the 
moon  within eight   miles of the earth 
instead  of  forty  miles, and   have ihe 
view even more distinct, is the  work 
which,  after nine years of study  and 
cxpeiiinent, Mr. I'll.,-.   Preston Arooke 
hopes to accomplish, says the  London 
hx press, 

Mr. Krooke is belter known as a lead- 
er of bands and orchestras than as an 
astronomer, yet he has always spent 
his leisure moments in the study of the 
stars, and for the last nine years has 
been bringing lo fruition plans for a tel- 
e-.ope w hi.h he contend- will obviate 
many of the defects in ihe largest and 
most modern instruments, and work 
wonders in bringing the heavenly bod- 
ies withm range of mortal vision. 

Mr. Krooke is at present getting esti- 
mates of the eost and time required for 
the construction of hi- huge telescope. I 
\\ Idle ihe work was merely in the ten- 
tative stage he was extremely reticent! 
in regard to his scheme: but now that 
he has substantial proof that he can ac- 
complish hi- purpo-e. he has consented 
to vive the public an account of his 
plans. 

Obviating  the blur occasioned bv an 
mdistmet focus by means of 001 ,',,,.,. 
ted reflections of the telescope imajre is i 
the feature of Mr. Brooke's plans which 
distinguishes his telescope from others 

Ihe reason that the image of a planet 
seen in the small end of,-, telescope i* 
blurred and indistinct Li that the  tele-1 

•oine 

It   i-    Mr.   Brooke's intention   11 
give ihe  telescope to any institut' 
learning, but to make a public oh- 
lory for it, so that students and i 
alike may reap the benefits Iron, 

"The   greatest difficulty,   of • 
with huge telescopes," say.- Mr. i: 

j "is in securing a perfect focus. 
"Now, no matter how large 1 in 

the vision a telescope conveys lo u- 
be sharpened  and made distitici 
flection, not once, but several tint, 
it is possil.le in reflection to concc 
without reduction.    This  idea   \ 
carried out  and  perfected in un   i. , 
scope. 

"The nearest the moon can lie I 
to us by any modern telescope is 
over forty  miles.    In   thii  conn. 
permit me to quote from Flamm . 
. " -Now,   I   ask,   what   can   I.. 
guished and recognized at such 
tance?   The appearance or dUa| 
ance of the pyramids of Kgvpi 
probably passuunoticed.' 

"1  believe that with inv in-t, 11 • 
we shall be  able to obtain   a ill-l 
vision   of   the moon at   a  distal 
about eight miles, in which even 1 
soon be conclusively determined 
er or not atmosphere or life e\- 
that planet." 
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|ie is near-sighted, just as ares 
people: and from a ,-tudy of near-sight- 
e-l people he ha- hit upon his scheme 
or reflections to counteract this evil. 

in« instrument planned bv Mr 
ISrooke. ami for which he has obtained 
estimates, calls for the largest lense 
eve, n ie,| („a tei.-.ope. l.eimr liftv-four 
in; bes 1,, diameter. 

1  :'       -I     "i' this   lens alone   will  be 
about    ''1.0011.    Mr.   p.-,„llu. has ltl,,.,._ 

■ ' ' »the -  in   his scheme,   and it i« 
;••■ Ii 1   'e that   the  tiibiim   uf the tele- 
""!"-'   "dl   be   1 tributed   bv   some 
man ifa-turer, and that others v. m ,.,„,. 
tribute t< jvard buildina a suitable oh 
servatory for the instrument. 

Having a Run on Chamberlain's 
Remedy. 

Between the hours of eleven 
a. 111. and closing time at nigh l 
35th, 1901, A. F. Clark, druggi-i 
Springs,   Va.   sold   twelve   I 
Chamberlain's   Cough     Remoh 
says, "I never handled amed 
sold better or gave better satisfi, 
my   customers."    This   Ren 
been   in  general   use in   Vlreii. 
many   years, and the  peo]ile " 
well   acquainted    with   it-    1 
qualities.     Many of them h;i   1 
to the   remarkable cure- w 
effected.     When   you   need a •_■ 
liable medicine for a cough m. 
attack of the grip, use Cham 
Cough Remedy and you are 
be  more than   pleased w ith 1 
cure which   it allhrds.    Foi  - 

. E. Holton, druggist. 

Fletcher Rariicii. himself 
shot and killed Miss Kva Wi-u 
week while  she  was   teach 
schoolhou-c near Camargo. 
shot himself twi, e and jump, 
well. 

McDuffie'j   Ta.telejj   Chii!   C 
build   up broken   down   sv-< 
make the blood rich and hw'i 
tain ,-ure for chills, guarantc 

.money  refunded.    .",., cent-. 
< iardner. 

The South  Carolina  conm 
w ithdrawn the invitation to 1 
dent to present a sword 1 • M 
Jenkins, of Charleston, 
tion Mr. Roosevelt had ac • 

McDufRe's Turpentine .-.n.'. .'■-'. 
Lung Platter Is a certail 
me cough,easy and con 
w 1,ile  you   sleep,    s.   ■■■ 
< Iardner. 

Mrs. KaleSoll'el has  ree 
her wounds, wa- arraigi 1 
and released undei -.,."'   ■ 

To Cure a Cold in Or.' 
Take Laxative Bromo Quinine 'I 
l.'rui'i/isis refund  money ii  a  " 
^oe.    K. W.(irove'8si»"nature Is 

lo 

> 
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i i • i he PATRIOT. 

March3.—By Us staunch 
,   i.i ihe constitution and   its 

,.jliini ni" 1 lie law as voiced 
::,il<\. i>! Texas,   the Dem- 

III the Senate scored a 
i   last v eek  and   forced 

I'lcin   I'l'.vc to recede from 
,11,•  position  which   he had 
1., ;.■ w i• iii the personal en- 

~i nators Tillman and 
which   had   occurred   last 

uhi  h   only   the un- 
. I Senator l-'rye leads 

I'resident   pro   tern 
, ;,-i ii from the mils of the 

i,- of the two senators 
i   .; .lin.i.    Kor the  reason 
.   in,   Philippine bill   was 

\   afternoon  neither 
, ,  an  opportunity  t" 
llailey,   however,    so 

the inn on-littitionaliiy 
, nl  ill.   chair thai   their 

-tote I on the  following 
itepiihlicans  caused  an 

lj.uu nineiit of   I uesday's 
- si - -ion • hecause thej 
the  matter until .the 

II is IULC- ami Elections 
i     Hiiirs"lay   the   Senate 
- - -ion w it!i the 1 louse to 

h •   memorial  strvicts 
McKinley  and on 

... committee  reported, 
-,  iators for having vio- 

: [» of the  Senate and re- 
,,m them the stigma of con- 

,   |K„|   been    placed   upon 
hole Senate in executive 

iilhel re|>orl due from the 
iiiinitue.    It  has been 

vi sihrale the charges ol 
that   Mr.   Mcl.auriii 

;  v iih  the   | roinise ol   the 
the stale to  vote 

the treaty of Paris. 
.  the .>■ i:s ■ >r Senator 

;   ,;, iiad made a s|ieecli 
,\v louneiiiu: Hie treaty, 

i   call a!   the  White 
M  ; ii - ratilicatioiii   lie 

';-.| by  the liepuli- 
. di -tatcd the lede- 

.   ;::   hi*   -inc.    The 
-   di el are   that   the 

■tie the inves- 
.,,:,., - chaiiie- and 
ei   rejHirl   will   le 

< hinese labor employed, the coiupe i- 
tion will prove serious. Then the com- 
mission desires authority to issue bonds 
which will have to be guaranteed by 
this country for 'the development of 
the islands' and so place upon the Fil- 
ipinos a burden of indebtedness they 
are ill-prepared to bear and so attach 
them to the United States by ties of In- 
debtedness as to forever prevent tiieac- I 
quirement of their freedom. There are 
53,000 acres of sugar lands in Mindora 
alone which will yield magnificent pro- 
fits under this nefarious scheme " 

Senator Kawlins also alluded 'to the 
railroad franchises, contracts for public 
work and other benefit* which will be 
awarded to "the favored few*'if the ad- 
ministration is able "to carry out its 
present plans. Aproi o<of the'Senator's 
remarks; (iovernor Tall state- that it 
will require from si.nuo.nou to $3,000 - 
oon to purchase tie friar.-' land. 

The memoiial exercises of the late 
President held on Thursday were elab- 
oratcand impressive. The half-masted 
Hags, the playing of the President's 
favorite hymns by the Marine Band, 
and the eulogy of Secretary Hay, which 
was remarkable for the elegance of it> 
dictation and the beauty of it-meta- 
phors, all combined to produce an at- 
mosphere of sombreness that took out 
hack to the laxt sad rites which occurred 
in the capital in September. Prince 
Henry, of Prussia, was present and 
preserved throughout a rigidity of mili- 
tary decorum remarkable from an 
American standpoint. Although 1 
watched him closely, 1 can safely say 
that he never moved an inch (luring 
the entire hour-and-a-half which was 
required lor Mr. Hay to deliver his ad- 
dress. 

The vi>it of the Prince to the national 
capital was a great success and he made 
friends with all who came in contact 
w ith him. "He is a genuinesailorand 
that mean-; a jolly good fellow." re- 
marked a member of the committee on 
Naval Affairs who had himself sailed 
he high seas, and that, perhaps, tell.- 

\)ic w hole story. 

The Bee Hive 
320-322 South Elm  Street. 

weeping Reduction Sale of all Winter Goods 

1 -■ 

- 
1 

1 

1 
1 
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.     I a—-eil   the 
.-  i   ■ .      it     -a- pa—ed 

. .,   -ame da> and the 
in, opportuni- 
sim-ere   he i- 

ti I   lor civil 
11 i iil i- the sever- 
in and the  aims of 

has lieen -truck 
Ity its provisions 
lfie  line of ap- 

1 1 ..HI employes of 
I10  « ere appointe-l 

-  -. -tern" over  a   nearly 
have  pa—ed  civil 

- and  are eligible 
- soon as vacancies 

- of I'tah, who  is a 
I iues committee 

- i'ii attendanceat 
i r mimittee, gave 

the  impressions 
11- formed on 

"The policy 

. in lien 

he said, "as is 
■ -fixation and 
iiimittee  and 

us so far as 
- contrary, 
iiples, bill 

II 
[ 

,   government 
■  r niily outcome 

. carried   into 
-urn nder of the 

- -.1-1   the  at- 
:  ■•:'  the   |ieople. 

.   scheme  now 
lauds   held by 
in a- lar ;is it 

rc-Mllii—ion  le| - 
impractical to 

1 .   iCI - and   set- 
,1;. -ay, is ueed- 

-lau '-. and accord- 
Ii •-.■ Immense 

1-0, l„.rations. 
p lie}  in admit 
At the  present 

-lands   i- em- 
-    .villiny   to  l-e. 
rl 1 hinese labor 

:   the   islands." 
k for from S-i to 

ud   lind itself.   This 
•} "I in   the   produc- 

111 profitable crops 
:i menace to Ameri- 

1   Democrats believe 
flee Hade between  the 

States until such 
"- ate made inde- 

■   is   nothing to fear 
HI under ordinary 

ut if the plans of the 
dominate affairs 

1 H'eet, practically free 
"-In--tioii and cheat) 

$26* ,403 for Improving North Carolina 
Water Ways.    . 

Washington, Mar.-!: 1. -The lion-! 
Committee on Rivers and Harlnu> 
made pulilic its report this afternoon 
to 1 ic North ' aroiina d-.-lei.aiion. in 
that ii failed load favorably on tin 
measures for the improvement of tin 
upper Ca|>e l-'eai from Wilmington and 
the illlaiKJ >\ ater route a- proposed by 
( oimressiiian Small. North Carolina 
gel* s!>.tHH» for ha:1 or. an-l s^.-,-,. |'KI tor 
1 iver improvt meni-. 

.'he committee rei-oiiimends S:;,IMKI 
for i'.eaiil'orl harbor and S-.,IHMI for Ede;.- 
ton I Jay. 

The recommendation for river im- 
provements are as follows: 

Pamlii-o and Tar. s:-,.-,,.v>■>. 
Neuse and Trent, SL'H.'MIH. 
Inland w aterw ay between IJeaufort 

and New Uiver, i?0..jt)0. 
IJIack and Northeast rivers, and Cape 

I-'e.ir   river above Wilmington, $10,000. 
• ape hear,at and below Wilmington, 

S Kill, III HI. 

Inland water route from Norfolk. Va., 
to Albemarle Sound. N. ('., through 
Currituck, &5:,4MI. 

Sciippernonir. $10,000. 
In addition to the above appropria- 

tions North Carolina shares in a joint 
appropriation with Smith (aroiina for 
improvements in Waccamaw river. 
which traverses both states. 

The North Carolina delegation will 
not slopwork, and there is every rea- 
son to believe that when the measure 
comes up in the Senate amendments 
will be tacked on. Senator Pritchard 
is very much in favor of the upper 
Cape l-'ear improvement, and it is 
thought this worthy movement will 
come in for an appropriation. 

North Carolina fared better than 
South <'aroiina and Cec-mia ill the mat- 
ter of river improvements. It is >ia- 
nificant also that the appropriations 
for the state exceed those recommen- 
ded at the last Congress. 

Wireless Message Sent 1,551 Miles. 

New York. March 1. William Mar- 
coni, w ho returned from England today 
mi the American liner Philadelphia, 
bioke all record- of w irclt—1 telegraphy 
during (he voyage from Southampton. 

A complete connected message of 
four words was received from the Mar- 
coni station at Poldhll, Cornwall, near 
the Lizard, when the ship was 1,-V>n 
miles from that |K)int. l-'uthermore. 
signals were taken by the instrument 
on the Philadelphia which were sent 
from the same station on this side 
equal in transmitting force to that at 
I'oldhu the inventor could have main- 
tained constant, effective communica- 
tion ashore during the entire voyage. 

Many Children Are Sickly. 
Mother Gray's Sweol Powder for Children. 

used by Mother Gray, a nurse in Children's 
Homo, New York. Break up 1 olds in 'J4 hours, 
euro Keverishnesft, Headache, stomach Trou- 
nies. Teethinfr fJisorders,and Destroy Worms. 
At all druggists. Sic Sample mailed VKEE. 
Address. Allen S. Olmsted, U-U> y, X. Y.  IMt 

AT COST 
'118 

run 
People's Supply Store, 

by P. L. Groome, corner 
South Elm and Luis streets, 

soon change hands and 
are offering all goods 
$   at cost 

40 yards of Calico in 
remnants forQ.   . 

White   Cambric, 
quality at   .    .    . 

best 

SI 00 

3c 

Lonsdale Cambric at    u^C 

Cannon Cloth.at     .     .     I ^C 

Best   quality 
Plaids at   . 

8c.   fine    Sea 
Domestic at 

Cotton 

Island 

Fruit of Loom Bleach- 
ing at     12^c. heavy Flannel- 

ette at  

10c.   heavy   Cheviots 
for shirts  at   .   .   . 

4c 

5c 

8c 

he 

100 dozen fine Dress 
Buttons,    per   dozen, 

10c. 
Hose 

Ladies' 
at 

Fancy 

8c. Men's good Hose, 

50c.   Boys'   Pants   at 

$2.00 Boys' Suits re- 
duced to    .    .    . 

3c 

5c 
3c 

25c 

: S1.25 
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IN   MEMORIAM. 

• ii.\>. HANA AYIiKI.KTTK. 

('ha*, liana Aydeletlc ilieil at hi- 
lather's home. -i\ mile- northeast of 
lireen-horo. I'e!.. huh. liHlL', ill the 2-Itll 
year nf hisatrc. h'or about nine months 
his health had dei-lined. lie was -at- 
isfied he could not net well, bin he was 
generally in a happy slate of mind. 

"Tis sail for a young man to die, 
e.-pecially. for such an one as he was— 
of nol-.'e character, exemplary and full 
of promise, lie seemed to have much 
to live for. I'.ut death dashed to earth 
every hope he had of himself and others 
had of him. In (loci's sight he had 
finished his work on earth, and lie 
look him to do a work in heaven. 

"Tis comforting, however, to know 
u hat lie thought of his dyimr. and said 
about it. Sometimes, the dying can't 
say a word. Iioved one" Wish they 
would utter a parting word, but they 
are silent to every entreaty, lint that 
u as not the case with him. When told 
ho could live but a few hours, he was 
not excited in the least. He was ready 
t > no: 
w 
hut was satisfied, as that was not (owls 
Mill; asked the family not to grieve 
alter him. for he would be well oil" in 
heaven, with his Saviour, and glorified 
mother, and two little brother-: w an hi I 
his young friend- to come to see him. 
and be his pall-bearers, and I; 11 his grave 
for him. Talking thus, up to two or 
three minute-of death, he passed hap- 
pily from earth to heaven. 

Such a death means he was a chri-- 
tiau. Only a Christian, a child of (•>id, 
an heir of heaven: one in sympathy 
with God and heaven, can talk and die 
that way. All uulieliever can't. The 
new s of his approaching death ii I Is him 
with fear and trembling, and unfits him 
for serious thought. Death has no ter- 
rors for the believer. Christ has, for 
him, taken the sting out of death, and 
gained the victory over the grave, lie 
can sing, with Mulilenberg: 

lliotlu i and |v 11 
awailhij! the itn 
ii--:: dav. 

J. Mi I.. 

ikar little brothers, 
ruing of the resurree 

SKA mi-M IK, I'astor. 

> no:   was reconciled   to Uod's  will: 
ranted to live for hi- loved mie's sake. 

MISS I.KNOUA  KI'SSOM. 
Miss l.euora liussom was born Xov- 

einber i», 1.S5I, and died February lo, 
1'."'-. She was buried on Sunday at 
Moriah Methodist Protestant church. 
Though the day was very cold and the 
earth wrapped in snow, quite a num- 
ber of friends attended the funeral ser- 
vices, which was conducted by Itev. 
II. .1. Hartsell. 

Miss I.enoiM professed Christ early 
in life and joined Mir ah church anil 
has ever been one of the most worthy 
members. She was a faithful worker 
in the church, and had been teacher of 
the primary class in the Sunday school 
for ten .veal's and was ever ready to do 
her 1 art of God's service. She bore 
her sickness very patiently and put her 
trust in God. She requested that we 
sing at her funeral service that beauti- 
ful old hymn, •'.lust as 1 am without 
one plea." 

Miss l.euora was kind and consider- 
ate as a neighbor, and was ever ready 
to attend the sick in her community. 
She loved to work for Christ and the 
church and often denied herself that 
the work of the church might go oil. 

She led a Christian life every day and 
every where, and will be sadly missed 
by all, espei ially by her aired parent-, 
to whom-he was ever a kind and lov- 
ing daughter. 

May the Lord comfort the bereaved 
one-and may we all so live that we 
may meet her around the throne of 
Cod. K.MMA   l-'o.Md). 

AT THE NEW IARGAIN HOUSE 
On account of the increase of  busin^-a  we  did 
we   are  compelled to make room for 'h- hi^ lint- 
G loda   now   c-<mi(-g   it».  'o   « 
hand at  way down  rfductd 

'•*      Will      •H'-'-'fl 

prices.     Note 

«»t  year 
f Spring 

our *took on 
f-w  price*: 

150 pairs nice 
Gray Checked 
Casimere Pants 
$1.25value,now 

110 pairs extra 
heavy black and 
blue Cheviot 
Pants, cheap at 
$1.40,  going at 

75c 

90c 

85 pairs home 
madejeanPants 
regular price 
$1.25, now .  . . 

$1.25 prs. real 
nice Pants, $1 
vaiue, now go- 
ing at   ...     . 

7^C 

5Sc 

been 
girls, 

who were pupils in a fashionable semi- 
nary, climbed do« n a rope ladder from 

Always; m»—welcnn e the   <| 

1  ili-ua-1 nut it- 

"I would  nut  llv 
tomh. 

Since .Jesus  hath   lain   ttn-r 
frloom: 

Tin-re sweet lie illv rest, till Ho bid  me arise, 
Totiail Him in triumph dcsucmliDgthe skies." 

A baptized child of Buffalo, he united 
with M dway, when a mere lad, but n 
1900, transferred his membership to 
Buffalo, in whose communion he died. 
His Christian life was good, and h's 
example helpful unto others. 

His death means, also, that he was 
unselfish. Though in the grip of a 
deadly disease and in the face of death, I 
he thought of others, and not of him- 
self. He would not have his loved ones 
burdened with sorrow for him: wanted 
them to take good care of themselves, 
and do well, after he was gone; and 
expressed deep interest in his young 
friends. That's unselfishness, one of 
the most beauitful trials of human na- 
ture. Unselfishness, hi death, is christ-, 
like. He. when dying, prayed for His 
murderers, saved the penitent thief, 
and made provision for the support of 
1 Ii- mother. 

Such a death means, further, that he 
hail proper conceptions of death and 
heaven. He was assured death could 
not hurt him and, so, had no fear of it. 
He regarded dying as going home to 
heaven, and heaven as the gathering-1 
place of God's people. He believed he 
would meet those who bail preceded 
him to that blest abode. Such views 
accord with the Saviour's teaching on 
heaven—that His people would be with 
Him. where He is. Being there with 
Him, they would be with each other. 

(•od's people's homes are broken on 
earth, but are gathered in heaven. Ta- 
lents and children are separated here. 
hut shall meet again in heaven. God 
bless this death to the father. I rother, 
three sisters, and many other relatives, 
and a host of friends, left behind in sor- 
row, and give them all grace to profit 
by the death of this young Christian 
man. 

The funeral services were conducted 
lie- next day by his pastor, in Buffalo 
church, hi-body was borne ly six of 
his young friends to the grave tie ir by. 
ai d laid to rest, and the n ave tilled by 
them, according to his request. Along- 
side of his lie the bodies < f hi-  precious 

A Novel Damag-e Suit. 

A   novel suit for damages ha; 
instituted   in   Kentucky.    Four 

nipils ii 
»cd ilow 

their dormitory window one night and 
took supper with fouryoung nieii. The 
girls were   expelled.    The   fathers   ofl 
three  of  them   have   brought  suit   for 
damages against the seminary, on the 
ground   that   the   institution  failed   to 
exert and exercise the proper care over I 
the girls and also failed to give proper 
moral inclination to them, thereby per- 
mitting them to commit indiscretions] 
whereby their good names and reputa- 
tions  have   been   injured.    The   court 
Will have some  line points of responsi- 
bility to determine. 

Practically Starving. 

"A few bottles of Kodol Dyspepsia 
Cure cured my wife of a chronic ease 
of stomach trouble," says J. It. Holly, 
real estate, insurance and loan agent. 
ofMacomb. 111. "Before using Kodi 1 
Dyspepsia Cure she could not eat with- 
out intense Buffering." You don't have 
to diet. Kodol Dyspepsia Cure will I 
always digest what you eat. Howard 
Gardner. 

Also our whole stock of Men's and 
Boys' Heavy Clothing at very rea- 
sonable prices. 

Yours for bargains, 

New York Bargain House 
I. ISAACSON, Proprietor. 332 South Elm Street. 

RELIABLE   EARLY 

POTATOES 
Rose, Burbank, Bliss' Triumph, &c, 

W.    JENNINGS 
WHOLESALE 

HAVING 
DOUBLED OUR CAPACITY There  was  a  (strange   and   daring 

crime committed last week at Norlina. 
near Italeigh,ou the Seaboard Air Line. | 
While a passenger train  was standing] 
there two  negro   tramps   walked   into 
the negro car and saw  a negro there 
counting his money.    Like a flash one our patrons for past favors and soliciting a continuance of your patronage, we 
tramp cut his throat w itha razor, while   remain, Yours to serve, 

We are enabled to serve the public more promptly than heretofore, beside- mak- 
MCCH  BETTER FLOUR   THAN WE   HAVE   EVER   MADE.   Thanking 

the other grabbed the 
both ran and got away, 
badly hurt. 

money.    Then 
The uegio is 

6&JL 
GUILFORD    ROLLER    MILLS    CO. 

GREENSBORO,   N.   C. 

This signature ia on every box of the genuin* 
Laxative Bromo°Quiniiie T»bieu 

the remedy that cares a cold In one day 

Randolph Argus: KM Kills, of Mil- 
bom, made an unsuccessful attempt to 
end hi-life last Saturday by cutting 
his throat with a razor. It is said that 
Kills has been under the inlluein e of 
whiskey for some time and that his 
mind ii unbalanced. Hiscoudition is 
thought to be critical. 

VICK'S 
TAR   HEEL 

SARSAPARILLA 

50   CENTS. 

Stops tbe Cough 
and works ofl the Cold. 

Laxative Riorao-Qaimne Tsblett eure a cold 
in one lay.   No Cure, EO-1 ay.   Price IS •enw. 

BEST TOXIC. CCHES BAD DLOOr. 

BT ALL DEALERS. 

NECBALOIA   cured by   Dr. Miles'   PAIS 
PILLS.   "One cent a dose.'   At all druggists. 

The Patriot for 
(£1    ONE YEAR   <£| 
%P JL   **<i>, ****** %p 1. 

Subscribe Now 
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THE WEEK ABROAD. 

Tne Varied Happenings of Many 
Foreign Lands. 

The -uirar conference at Brussels has j 
le iched the critical t tige of its proceed- ; 
in— having before it, it seems, an ulti-1 
matum ..f the British delegates to the 
effeoithat u dess the present bounty 
favors to Continental beet-eugargrowere 
are reduced to one-fifth of the present 
amount England and India the Chief 
markets for beet sugar, will impose 
-•countervailing" duties on imported 
i.eet sugar, thus promoting theprosper- 
itvof cane-augar growers. Bounties on 
beet sugar have alrnotit ruined a num- 
lier of British colonies whivb produce 
■•ane sugar. They are an artihcial In- 
terference with the course of nature. 
and the British colonists cry aloud for 
protection. Cuba and Porto Rico will 
nrolit by a countervailing duty. So will 
[he British Treasury, which aeeds ad- 
ilitional revenue. 

THAT ALLIANCE. 

The VngloJapanese alliance has been 
variously received by the various pow- 
ers concerned in its provisions. The 
Chinese government rejoices to nave 
fOUiid iiowerful protectors. Thetossack 
will not I* viekled to hereafter when- 
ever he shakes his knout. 1 he Son of 
Heaven will look t<> Japan and bng- 
land for advice when asked by tne 
Czar to give away a province or two. 
Manchuria will be watched closely by 
JaiKin. and a Chinese army trained by 
Jalis niav be expected to extend it- 
lines imiierceptibly in that qu*«er- 
The new alliance applies explicitly to 
Manchuria. When the AnulM .eriuan 
agreement was made England thought. 
it seems, that she was welcoming (>er- 
luanv'M presence ill the N angt/.e> alley 
in ex'chanae for an obligation to help 
protect the "pen door in Manchuria. 
l.ut it was announced afterward at Ber- 
lin thai Germany undertook no obliga- 
tion with resist to Mam-hum, being 
intent onlv up-.n getting "In the sun 
on the Yangtze. The alliance with 
Japan now lills that gap. and all Korea 
and all Cnina arc now thought to be 
- ife from dismemberment. 

KKALLY IMWlKTANT. 

'bit a more potent and efficientdocu- 
ment than the Anglo-Japanese agree- 
ment in re-iiect to Manchuria is the 
•n,.tc- sent by Secretary Hay to the 
i air Tlii-wax sent alter the fecre- 
larv knew about the Anglo-Japanese 
treatv. and supplements it in a search- 
ing and Important way. England and 
Japan deal) apparently with the coast 
of China, but the note extends tne 

aze of the watchful Yankee eve into 
the interior, protesting notonlyagainst 
anv appropriation by Russia ol Mucn- 
wa'iur or other |>ort, but also against 
anv IJussian mono|K>ly ors)iecial pnvi- 
!,.._.',. jn the interior. America has 
treatv rights in all |«its of China, in- 
cluding those parts which Russiawislir 
es to absorb. American- must trade, 
iUine.railroad,ete..every whereon tHptnl 
terms with any Russian not only at 
Niuchwaiiir. bin even on the northern 
iMirder ol Manchuria. If the Ameri- 
r,„,'- rights are invaded it is an un- 
friendly act   and ihe fat's in   the  lire. 

I UK WAV IT WILL WORK. 
But wherever an American goes the 

Jap can go and so exclusive Russian 
control Is destroyed. Thus the 1 nited 
Stale-, though not a party to the new 
alliance, ad is to its force and provides 

i scheme for working it in the interior 
of China. So wonder that the Czar 
lias already assured the British Minis- 
try that Xiuchwang, which he only 
"feni|K>rarily" occupies, is b> remain a 
tnaiv port, open to all comers, as be- 
fore.' The Chinese crisis has passed, it 
seems, and the dismemberment ol tiie 
Celestial Kingdom is averted. 

IRELAND. 
The government proposes, it i- said, 

to take strong measures to resist the 
("nited League's effort to control Ire- 
land. In a recent speech the Secretary 
for Ireland condemned the I nited 
League, declaring it a |M>Hth-ai ma- 
chine « hich constituted a grave menace 
to the community. He said the Jeague 
bad corrupted the whole moral liber of 
Ireland and declared the only course of 
dealing with it to be the stem applica- 
tion of the I 'rimes act. 

FREE AT   LAST. 
Miss Stone's release by the Macedon- 

ian brigands on the receipt of a ransom 
ot s7j.-,iMI i~ joyous news for the mis- 
sionary's admirers. The effort to retrain 
the amount from the Sultan will per- 
haps fail, since Miss Stone went into a 
disturbed district against the protest of 
the Turkish officials. 

ItlSTt'KKAXCES. 

i:iot<al Bucharest, ICieff, Trieste and 
other point- i'i I'.a-lern Kurope, with 
■like disturbances in Italy and Spain. 
piint to an unwholesome economic 
-ituation. At Kiel!'a Lad symptom is 
the readiness of laborer- to join with 
the   students   in    riotous    outbreaks. 
I'here «ceins to be general discontent. 
I ii rrand role Russia plays, keeping 
the A .rid in anxiety, costs heavily and 
the ,    irsillier. 

\ I III' >l»EAX MuNRoi:   Dm I RINK, 

I'he Hungarian Premier suggests  to 
' ii liament thai the necessity might 

-■.IK- da- arise for Kurope to enforce a 
"4-1 »m mi ivi 11  W* i\ i roe doeti'iiio" against 

I nitc I   Mates.    (dir   larill"   has 
I    in a iy   of   Austria-Hungary's 

manufactures, w 11iIt* our grain destroys 
narket for her cereals.    Hence a 

de-ire i" pul -oine curb wjion our com- 
petition. 

' IEKMAXY. 
I'he tariff light i- bitter in the Reich- 

-tau and the Agrarians have wonin the 
laiill'i oinmittee. getting higherduties 
on wheat, oats and barley. The gov- 
ermnent may withdraw the bill but 
Ihe Agrarians in that case will block 
desired legislation. The hatred of 
Kngland lindsexpressiou in '"unlimited 
vituperation'' in the Reichstag by 
members who resent the refusal of the 
British to let provisions, etc.. be sent 
to the refugee camps and to let German 
ambulance corps go. The British say- 
that plentiful provisions, medicines, 
nurses, etc., are supplied to the camps; 
that a-a matter of fact no such want 
exist- as the organizers of Boers chari- 
ties imagine: that to let Germany send 
things to South Africa would imply an 
admission that they are needed— 
which is not a fact. Petitions for in- 
tervention also pour ill. War between 
the two great branches of the Teutonic 
race is feared by those who note tiie 
grow ing animosities. 

Meanwhile tiie warm welcome given 
in this country to Prince Henry de- 
light- the Fatherland. 

OCR EMPIRE. 
The capture of General Lukban,  the 

famous leader of the Samar insurgents, 
is considered a long step toward the 
ending of our Filipino war. At \\ asn- 
iugton the capture of General Lukban 
is regarded as the most important mili- 
tary event since Aguinaldo's capture. 
General Lukban has been one of the 
most energetic of the Filipinos; of 
Chinese and Filipino stock, he has 
b.'en :.n irreconcilable from the first. 
i'he capture of General Cortes is also 
important. 

LATIN AMERICA. 
General Castro's re-election for six 

years is ratified by the Congress, but 
the rebels are vet to be heard from. 
Official bulletins record numerous 
victories, but the opposition says the 
insurrection is spreading. 

General Mator revolutionary steamer 
Libertador is said to have landed arms. 
ammunition and reinforcements at 
Pedernales, in the Gulf of Paria. Ihe 
Venezuelan Government continues to 
cause numerous arrests here and there 
of persons believed to be hostile, with 
the result that the population generally 
i- becoming exasperated. 

Let the People Elect their Senator. 

St. Loiua Republic. 
There is little necessity for The Re- 

public to announced it-hearty approval 
of the action of the Houseof Represen- 
tatives in favor of the amendment pro- 
viding for the election of L'ulted states 
Senators bv a direct vote of the people. 

The Republic has for many years ex- 
tended an unqualified support to this 
proposition, and proposes to continue 
along this line with a confident hope 
of ultimate success. The sentiment in 
favor (if the election of l'nited States 
Senators bv a popular vote has been 
growing steadily. There i- excellent 
reason to believe that this sentiment 
has now attained a forcefulness which 
will com 1*1 the attention and proper 
action of the Senate. 'The House can 
usually be relied on to indorse theinrop- 
osition. 

"The people of ibis country have re- 
peated obje.-t lessons of the evils at- 
taching to the present syste'ui of elect- 
in.: Senator- by legislative vote. Kx- 
neusiveand wearying legislative dead- 
locks, resulting often in the election of 
men who could not have been elected 
through an appeal to the people, have 
not been without their effect on tin 
popular mind. There has been more 
than one iiistaic-e of the usefulness ..!' 
a legislative session being utterly de- 
stroyed owing to such a deadliick in a 
senatorial election. The people have 
apparently readied the conclusion that 
their wisest course is to elect I "nited 
States Senators by direct vote, leaving 
legislators free to'transact the business 
of lawmaking for which they are sent 
to the State Legislature. 

The United StatesSsnate Itself should 
promptly and willingly testify to its 
perception of the truth by making fav- 
orable action on the bill providing for 
senatorial election- by popular vote. 
A coi.t aiy course would seem very like 
the members of that body were acting 
from purely selfish motives and in leai 
ol the people, or, at least, in grave 
distrust of the wisdom of the people. 
Thi- would be an astoundingconfession 
on the part of an American representa- 
tive body. Such a confession should 
not lie "possible. 'The l'nited States 
Senator who believes that Ihe-people 
are not competent to choose a Senator 
"holds his seat in the Senate under false 
pretenses. 

You Know What You Are Taking 
When you take Grove's Tasteless Chill Tonic 
because the formula Is plainly printed on 
every bottle showing thai It is simply Iron 
ami Quinine in a tabtetess  toriu.    No cure. 
no pay.  80c. 

All of the street-car motormen and 
conductors in Norfolk went on a strike 
Saturday, refusing to give a  required 
bond for sobriety and honesty. The 
union painters of Norfolk also went on 
a strike for higher wage-. 

TILLMAN   AND   McLAURIN   CENSURED. 

ere 
lau 

in- 

Help... 
Nature 

Babies and children need I 
proper food, rarely ever medi- f 
cine.    If they do not thrive 
on  their  food something is 
wrong.    They need a  little 
help to  get their digestive a 
machinery working properly. ? 

COO LIVER OIL 
WITH HYPOPHOSPHITES OF LIME 6, SODA 

I I will   generally   correct   this £ 
difficulty. 

If you will put from one- 
fourth to half a teaspoonful * 
in baby's bottle three or four 
times a day you will soon see 
a marked improvement. For 
larger children, from half to * 
a teaspoonful, according to 
age, dissolved in their milk, 
if you so desire, will very 
soon show its great nourish- 
ing power. If the mother's 
milk does not nourish the 
baby, she needs the emul- 
sion. It will show an effect 
at once both upon mother * 
and child. 

50c. ind li.oo, ill dniggkts. 
SCOTT & BOWNE, Chemists, N.w York. 
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The Resolution of Censure Adopted After 
Much Debate   and the Incident 

Officially Closed. 

Washington. Feb. 28.—Senators Mc- 
Latirin and Tillman, of South Carolina, 
to-day were severely censored by the 
l'nited States Senate. The administra- 
tion of the censure grew out of the sen- 
sational personal encounter between 
the two Senators on the Moor of the 
Senate last Saturday during the con- 
sideration of tiie Philippine tariff bill. 
The adoption of the resolution of ceu- 
sure«probably closes the incident, so far 
as official action of the Senate is con- 
cerned. Immediately after the Senate 
convened today. Mr. Burrows, chair- 
man of the committee on privileges 
and elections, to which the Md.aurin- 
Tillman controversy had been referred, 
reported the resolution of censure 
framed by a majority of the commit- 
tee. Accompanying the resolution was 
a report narrating the events which led 
up to the liuht between the two Sena- 
tors and setting out the conclusions of 
the majority. A brief statement was 
presented by Senators Bailey, Black- 
burn, Pettu's. M. J. Foster and Dubois, 
Democratic members ofthe committee, 
dissenting from some conclusions of the 
majority. 'They agree, however to the 
resolution offered. A minority report 
was presented by Senators Mci'omas, 
Beveridge and Pritchard, Republicans, 
who maintained that the adoption of a 
resolution of (ensure was not sufficient 
punishment. Practically there was no 
debate on the resolution, although Mr. 
GallingerandMr. Platt, of Connecticut, 
made it evident in brief statements 
that the resolution was not quite satis- 
factory to them. Tiie resolution was 
adopted by a vote of ~A to 12. 

When Sir. Tillman V name was called 
he added a new sensation to the pro- 
ceedings by rising and saying with 111- 
coucealedemotion: "Amonggentlemen 
an aiiology for an •offense committed 
under heat of blood is usually consid- 
ered sufficient." 

At the request of Mr. Burrows the 
statement of Mr. Tillman was read by 
the derk. hi-tantlv the South Caro- 
lina Senator disclaimed any intention 
of being offensive to the Senate and 
-aid that if bis remark- were so colisid- 

I he would withdraw them. 1 he 
Mr. I'ryei said that by unani- 

i-r'is consent they might lie uilh- 
rawn. but Mr. Peitrich. of Nebraska, 

objected. The incident was closed 
«iihout further comment. 

When the senate was called to order 
today a notably large attendance of 
Senators was on'the floor and the gal- 
leries were thronged. Both Senators 
MeLaurin and Tillman, of South ' "aro- 
!ina, were in their seats, lireat inter- 
est was manifested by Senators on the 
Moor and by-pectatoi-in the galleries 
in the reading of the journal, which 
contained the protest of Mr. Tillman 
against not lieing permitted to vote 
while under the ban of lilt Senate's or- 
der of content| t. Mr. Burrows, of 
Michigan, chairman of the committee 
on privileges  and   election-,    presented 
the   following   resolution   which   had I 
been formulated by that committee: 

••'That it is the judgment of the Sen- 
ate that the Senators from South < 'aro- j 
lina, Messrs. MeLaurin and Tillman. 
for misbehavior and flagrant violation 
of (he rule- of Ihe Senate during the 
open session of the Senate on tiie £M 
day of February, deserve the censure 
of the Senate and they are hereby cen- 
sured for their breach of the privileges 
and dignity of this body: and from and 
alter the adoption of this resolution tIn- 
order adjudging them in contempt of 
the Senate shall be no longer in force 
and effect." 

Mr. Burrows presented the report of 
the majority of the committee, which 
was lead,   the report recited   the  his- 
tory   of  the   altercation   ill   the Senate 

land quoted the language then used   by! 
I the offenders.    All agreed to this state- 
ment.   'The  report  (hen  continued as 

; follows: 
"The majority of the committee are 

! of the opinion that the legal effect ofthe i 
l adjudging of these Senators in contemptj 
of  the   Senate   was to  suspend  the'r 
functions  as  Senators   and   that   such 
punishment for disorderly  behuvioi   is 
clearly within the power of the Senate. 

j but the conclusion they   have   reached 
makes it  unnecessary to discuss this 
question.   The offenses committed   by 
the two Senators were not. in the opin- 

I fun of a majority of the committee, of 
equal gravity. 

"Mr. Mcl.auriu  did   not  commence 
the encounter, but only stood  in  his 

1 place at his desk,   where he was speak- 
ing  and   resi-tcd   the  attack that  w: s 
made upon him.    In other words,  bis 
offense was confined to the use of tin-1 

'parliamentary language, for which  lie | 
had unusual provocation. Nevertheless, 

. his offense was a violation of the  rules i 
of the Senate of so seiious  a  character 

[that in the opinion  of the  committee.: 
it should be condemned. 

"In the case of Mr.   Tillman. 'The l!e- 
cord shows that the altercation   was| 
commenced   by   the charge  he  made, 
against Mr. MeLaurin.   Such a charge 
i-   inexcusable,  except   in    connection ' 

'with a  resolution   to  investigate.    Mr. 
Tillman   not   only   made   the charge 
w ithout any avowal of a purpo-e to in- 
vestigate,   but  also disclaimed  know- 
ledge of evident e of ihe offense,   H hich 
he paid after the charge had been made 
specifically,  and  denied   by   Mr.   Mc- 
l.auriu.    Such a charge under the  cir- 
cumstances would lie resented by any 
man worthy to be a Senator: but" made I 
as it was in this instance, it- offensive-1 

| nesswasirreatly intensified.  I'he feature 
I of this offense,  coupled   with  the  fact 
I that lie also commenced the encounter 
I by quitting his seat some distance away ' 
I from   Mr.     MeLaurin,    and    rushing 
.violently upon him. struck him  in the 
face, makes the case one of such excep- 

I tional misbehavior that a majority of 
the committee are of tiie  opinion   that 
this offense was of much greater gravity ! 

j than   that   of   Mr.    MeLaurin".    The! 
I penalty of a censure  by the Senate  in 
the nature of things must  vary with 
proportion to the  public  sense "of the : 

gravity of the offense of which the of- 
fender   has    been    adjudged     guilty. | 

j 'Therefore,   notwithstanding   the  fact 
that in the opinion of a majority of the 
committee there is a difference in the 

i gravity of the offense under considera- 
[ tion. the committee are of the opinion ; 

that that public good and the dignity! 
ofthe Senate  will  be alike  promoted 

'and protected, so far as this  particular 
case is concerned,   by  imposing upon 
each Senator by formal vote the censure I 
of the Senate for the offense  bv  him I 
committed and. therefore,  recommend 
the adoption of the resolution." 
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5,000   YARDS 
OF 

Gingham 
Remnants 
worth 10 cents, to be sold 
at 5 cents per yard, begin= 
ning Wednesday, Feb. 19th 

83 S3 

The Best Com Drill Built! 
Force Feed Fer= 
tilizer Attachment 
==no guesswork. 
Corn and fertilizer 
deposited in full 
view-no skips. 

It is driven by cog wheels and shaft.    No chain to tighten or links tc 

lose.    It is light, strong and durable.    Best of all, cheap. 

TH E 

"Continent » 

" * * * Is the armrest, imple- 
ment for rhp cultivation of corn that ban 
yet been Invented. You can cultivate 
any crop that grows in row? It works 
tobacco finely. * * * I would not 
take one hundred dollars for mine if I 
could not get  ano'her. 

' (Signed)    CARRINGTON GRIGSBT. 

'•Smithfielri. Va., April 2, 1901." 

SUBSCRIBE TO THE PATRIOT. 

South Bend Disc and Turning Plows, small Cultivators, Conti- 
nental Disc Harrows--best made—roller bearings, Engines, Thresh- 

ers, Saw Mills, Hay Presses, Mowers, Binders, Rakes, and anythi 
in the machinery line you need at low prices. 

Greensboro Storage and Transfer Co. 
s 



UXOTOX.   March   2.-A   familiar 
■ ,„-i  the Iwmyard is em- 
, discourse by  Dr. Tal- 

lin; comfort and protec- 
., n nfforris to all trusting 

toxi is Matthew ssili. :;7. 
n pitluTctb her chickens 

.. mil] ye would not." 
was   in   sight   as   Christ 
crest of Mount Olivet, n 

71 0 feet    The splendors of 

us capital of the whole earth 
,1 the landscape.   There is the 

ler is the king's palace. 
„ut   before   bis   eyes   are   the 

,   wealth, the wickedness and 
destruction of Jerusalem, | will   never   mind   tlie   shelter 

rsts Into tears at the thought 

iracy  of a 
have saved and npostro- 

HJJ,   "O   Jerusalem.   Joru- 
,fton would I have gatb- 
ilreii  together,  even  as a 

■ 1, her chickens uuder her 
.   1 ilil nol!" 

i ,       -; select hen and chick- I 
. .    Next to the npposl 

rison. I think it was: 
lie •■•;., 'H rs in t!is- nu:t- 

, : down off their i 
<,ins that all can 

■]■].,. ; -..    • si iiir ! on earth 
Its 1 nly adorn- 

11:11 in its In ail- 
■     . inn! r the ihroa;. 

. ;  ••, nealogy.     All 
..•■- tors  enuie 

.    ■   .      1  ;      I'll',     fro.'.l     :'• 
sides nf the 

I,        .   ■      ; :   [elision   of 
.  , ;. r'.f.     !i   lias  no 

I hi*  goiilllni 
;li:M allow- 

-■   •        _   ::   minis '     iV 
: ,-■ n a;   t'si s  lu  !   al- 

- wii ..    Mu>iei:ms have 
scale  tin     ' ■' - 

:.;::::-'   and  Iligllt- 
•n cf   .....   •  xt   hath 

I i >*i:iki'!i for a s 
■■...-.    ViI 1 !:r >t 

■   .   . up '» 
ei .  deelan s  thai   ■ 

.   f ir that city was like 
■. for her el   rkei ■■ 

.   >IMI|>1P  TViiclilnKa. 
. simple in his teach- 

. hard it is for us who 
I  Instructors and  ed- 
rs and reformers and 

.11 the far* of audi- 
•    ■  heavenly and di- 

_. '   We have to run 
.    ! .order*  a* ehll- 

..ysical' disorders. 
.   school   and   college 

Ureeac  mythologies 
[id 1   t ul iiloglcaJ   ueiulnury 

th  what  tije learned 
awl -.. u l!r with wings of 

_..-- ..: j linn indues aud albatrosses. 
.      .:   <il  while  bsfop*  we 

■1  ...     ly Christ's similitudes. 
1   1 lie  huslutl.  the  salt 

I0.1      . snvur, the net thrown 
•  -■:.      i' spittle on tbt eyes of 

111 mill 'Lin heu and cblck- 

■ 

K-e stood In tne shadow, It came nearer 
«ud lower until we saw its beak was 
curved from base to tip and it had two 
flames of fire for eyes and it was a 
hawk. But all the chiekens were un- 
der old Domlnick'S wings, and either 
the bird of prey caught a glimpse of 
us or. not able to find the brood hud- 
died under wing, darted back Into the 
clouds. So Christ calls with great ear- 
nestness to all the young. Why. what 
is the matter? It Is bright sunlight, 
and there can be no danger. Health is 
theirs. A good homo is theirs. Plenty 
of food is theirs. Prospect of Ion.:; life 
is theirs. But Christ continues to call. 
calls with more emphasis and urges 
haste and says not 11 second ought to 
be lost. OU, do toll os what is the 
matter. Ah. now I see; there are hawks 
of temptation in the air. there are vul- 
tures wheeling for their prey, there are 
beaks of death ready to plunge, there 
are claws of allurement ready to 
Clutch. Now I see the peril. Now I 
understand the urgency. Now 1 see 
the only safety. Would that Christ 
might this day take our sons and 
daughters into his shelter "as a hen 
gathereth her chickens under her 
wing." 

The  fact  is  that  the  most  of  them 
unless 

while they are chickens. It is a simple 
place that he I matter of Inexorable statistics that 

most of those who do not come to 
Christ in youth never come at all. 
What chance is there for the young 
without divine protect ion V There are 
the grogshops, there are the gambling 

j hells, there are the Infidelities and Im- 
! moralities of spiritualism, there are 

the bad books, there arc the impurities, 
there are the business rascalities, and 
so numerous are these assailants that 
it is a wonder that honesty and virtue 
are nol lost arts. The birds of prey, 
diurnal and nocturnal, of the natural 
world are ever on the alert. They are 
the assassins of the sky; they have va- 
rieties of taste. The eagle prefers the 
flesh of the living animal; the vulture 
prefers the carcass; the falcon kills 
with one stroke, while ether styles of 
beak give prolongation of torture. And 
so the temptations of this life are va- 
rious. 

Protect thr Yonnjr, 
Fathers, mothers, older brothers raid 

sisters and SultliRtli school teachers, i>o 
quick and earnest and prayerful and 
importunate and get the chiekens un- 
der wing. May the Sabbath schools of 
America and Great Britain within the 
next three months sweep all their 
scholars into the kingdom. Whom 
i ■ , have now under chargi Is uncer- 
tain. Concerning that scrawny, puny 
child that lay in the cradle many years 
ago,  the father dead,  many  remarked. 
"\\ hal n mercy If the 1 1 would lake 
the child!" And the mother really 
thought so loo. But what .1 good thing 
that God spared that child, for It be- 
came world renowned In Christian lit- 
erature and ono of God's most Illustri- 
ous servants—John Todd. tt'euieuiber, 
your children will remain children only 
a little v.-h'.lo. What you do for them 
as children you must do quickly or 
never do at 11IL ""Why have you uvver 
written u book?" tald some one to a 
talented woman. She replied: "l am I 
writing two and have been engaged oa I 
one work ton years and uu the other | 
five year*—lay two children. They are 
my lift.' work." When the houae of 
John Wesley's father burned and they 
got the eight children out. John Wesley 
the last before the roof full In, the fa- 
ther said: "Let u« kneel dowu and 
thank Cod. The children are all saved. 
Let the rest Of the place go." My hear- 
ers, if we secure the present tiud ever- 
lasting welfare or our children, most 
Other things belonging to us are of but 
little comparative Importance. Alexan- 
der the Croat allowed his soldiers to 
take their families with them to war. 
and he accounted for the bravery of bis 
men by the fact that many of them 
were born in camp and were used to 
warlike- scenes from the start. Would 
Cod that all the children of our day 
might be born Into the army of the 
Lord! 

of Cod. 

cluck, cluckr and take them under 
the wagon house or shed and had them 
all hid under the soft feathers by the 
time that the first plash of rain struck 
the roof. So there aro sudden tempests 
for our souls, and. oh. how dark It 
gets, and threatening clouds of bank- 
ruptcy or sickness or persecution or be- 
reavement gather and thicken and 
blacken, and some run for shelter to a 
bank, but it Is poor shelter, and others 
run to friendly advisers, and they fall 
to help, and others fly nowhere simply 
because they know not where to go. 
and they perish In the blast, but others 
hear a divine call saying, '•Come, for 
all things are now ready." "The spirit 
aud the bride say come." 

Keed of Wnrmtb. 
The wings of uiy test suggest 

warmth, and that in what most folks 
want. The fact is that this is a cold 
world whether you take it literally • r 
figuratively. We have a. big fireplace 
allied the sun, and it has a very hoi 
lire, und the stokers keep the coals well 
stirred up. but much of the year we 
cannot get near enough to this fireplace 
to get warmed. The world's extremi- 
ties are cold all the time. Forget nol 
that it'is colder at the south pole than 
at the north pole and that the arctic is 
not so destructive as the antarctic. 
Once in awhile the arctic will let ex- 
plorers  come  back,   but  the  antarctic 
hardly ever.    When at the south pole a 
ship sails In. the door of ice is almost 
sure to be shut against its return.    So 
life to many millions of people at the 
south and many millions of people at 
the north is a prolonged  shiver.     But 
when I say that this is a cold world I 
chiefly mean Uguratlvely.   If yon want 
to know what is the meaning of the or- 
dinary    term   of   receiving   the   "coid 
shoulder," get out of money and try to 
borrow.    The conversation may have 
been almost tropical for luxuriance of 
thought and speech,  but suggest  your 
necessities  and  see   the   thermometer 
drop to 50 degrees below ssero, .and in 
that which tiii it  moment  before had 
been a warm room.    Take what Is an 
unpopular   position   on   some-   public 
question  and   see  your   friends   fly  as 
chaff  before a   windmill.     As   far as 
myself is concerned. I ha v.' no word 01 
complaint, but  1   look off day by day 
aud sec communities freezing out mi 11 
and women of wh mi the world is not 
worthy.     Now  it   takes  after one  and 
now after another.    It becomes popular 
to depreciate and defame and execrate 
aud lie about some people.     This is tin- 
best world 1 ever got Into, but it is the 
meanest world that some [HI pie ever 
got Into.    The worst thin;:  that ever 
happen* d to them was their cradle, and 
the best thing that will ever happen to 
them will be I heir grave. 

What people want is warmth.    Many 
years ago u man was floating down 0:1 
the Ice of the Merrlinnc, and great ef- 
forts were made to rescue him.    Tw'co 
he got hold of a plank  thrown  to him 
aud twice he slipped uway from It. be-    haymow aud th» wagon shed and the 

Small crops, unsalable veg- 
etables, result from want of 

aeavy laden, and I will give you rest" 
Oh, cojiio under the wings! 

But now the summer day Is almost 
past, and the shadows of the house and' 
barn and wagon shed have lengthened. 
The farmer, with scythe or hoe on 
shoulder, is returning from the fields. 
The oxen are unyoked. The horses are 
crunching tlio oats at the full bin. The 
air is bewitched of honeysuckle and 
wild br'.er. The milkman, pal] in hand. 
Is approaching the barnyard. The 
fowls, keeping early hours, are collect- ' 
big their young. "Clink!" "Cluck:"' 
"Cluck!" And soon all the ergs of thai 
feathered nursery are closed. The 
bachelors of the winged tribe have as-' 
cended to their perch, but the hens. In 
a motherhood divinely appointed, tai:e 
all the risk of a slumber on the ground, 
and all night long the wing- will stay 
outspread, and the little ones will nol 
utter a sound. Thus at sun 'own, loving- 
ly, safely, completely, the lien broods her 
young. So. If we arc the Lord's, the even- 
ing of our life will come. The heats of 
the day will have passed. There will be 
shadows, and we cannot see as far. 
The work of life will be about ended. 
The hawks of temptation that hovered 
in the sky will have gone to the woods 
and folded their wings.    Sweet silences 
will came. The air will be redolent 
with the breath of whole arbor:; of 
promises sweeter than jasmine or even- 
lug primrose. The air may be a little 
chill, but Christ will call us. ami we 
will know the voice and heed the call, 
and we will come under the wings for 
the night, the strong wings, the soft  Th[s preparation contains all of the 
wings, the warm wings, and without digestanl8 and digests all kind9  of 

Vegetables arc especially 
fond of Potash. Write for 
our free pamphlets. 

GERMAN" KAT.I WORKS, 
53 Nassau St., New York. 

Dyspepsia Cure 
Digests what you eat 

THE 
SOUTHERN 

RAILWAY 
ANNOUNCES  THE 

OPENING   OF   THE   WINTER 

TOURIST   SEASIOIN 
AND  THE   PLACING 

CN   SALE   OF 

Excursion Tickets 
TO  ALL  PROMINENT 

POINTS   IN   THE 

South.Southwest.West Indies, 
Mexico and California, 

INCLUDING 

St. Augustine, Palm Beach, liiaci.S'-ci- 
sonville, Tampa, Port T&mpa, {Z: -r.s- 

wick,    TflomasTiHe,   Charleston, 
Alien,  Augusta,  Pinehurst, 

Asherille, Atlanta, New 
Orleans,Memphis and 

THE    LAND    OF   THE    SKY. 

fear and in full sense of safety, ami 
then we will rest from sundown to sun- 
rise, "as a hen gathereth her chickens 
uuder her wing." 

Dear me!   How many souls the Lord 
hath   thus   brooded!     Mothers,   after 

Dieting unnecessary. Pleasant to take. 
It can't help 

but do you good 
Prepared nnlvhy K.O. DEWITTACo., Chicago 
The SI. bottle contains ZY% times tne iOc. sizo. 

now Ait <> <;AII I»> i:it. 

food.   It gives Instant relief and neve? 
fails to cure.   It allows you to cat all 
the food you want. The most sensitive 
Stomachs can take It. By its use mauy 
thousands  of dyspeptics  have  been 
eured after everything else failed.   It 
prevents formation of gas on the stom- 

wntchlng over sick cradles and then  gch. relieving all distress after eating. 
watching   afterward    over    wayward 
sons and daughters, at last tin insclves 
taken   care   of   hy   a   motherly   God. 
Business nun. after :\  lifetime strug- 
gling with the uncertainties of money 
markets and the change of tariffs and 
the underselling of men who because 
of their dishonesties can afford to un- 
dersell,  and   years  of  disappointment! 
and   struggle,   at    last   under   wings 
where nothing can perturb them any 
more than can a bird of prey which is 
ten miles oil disturb a chick at mid- 
night brooded in a barnyard. 

t ndcr tb«  Divine V.inus. 
My text has lis strongest application 

for people who w re Ii :'ii in the coun- 
try, wherever yon . y now live, and | 
that is the major. i\ m" you. You can- 
not hear my text without having all 
the rustic scenes of the old farmhouse 
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conic back to you.   Coed old days they 
were.    Vou knew nothing much of the 
world, for you had not seen the world. ' 
I'.y law of association you cannot re- 
call the brooding hen and her chickens 1 
without  seeing also the  barn  and  the I 

urn 'ii poetry about this 
:   <;.,.! mentioned In 

In   Is more practical and 
nd uu ire Suggestive of 

than many that ily higher 
■ r colors.    She is not a 

1 I' 1 In- skies nor a strut of 
:ii»lc of the forest.    She 
1 rele under the sun like 

tain eagle,  but stays 
after  family  affairs. 

swoop like the condor of 

■ ■ 

cause that wud of th« plank was eover- 
! ed with lee. and he cried out. "For 

(Jed's nake. give ma the wouiiwi und of 
\ the plank thl* tlm«!" und, this ilouu, hu 

was luiulud to shore. The trouble Is 
I that lu our efforts to wive thu soul 
! there urs too much coldness and ley 
j formality, und BO the Imperiled oue 

slins off aud UoaU dowu. Give it the 
othor end of lut» plank; warmth of 
sympathy, warmth of kindly useoelu- 
tlon. warmth of genial surroundings. 
The world declines to give It uud lu 
many ease* has no power to give It. 
aud here U whore Christ comes In. 
and as on a cold day, the raiu boating 
aud the atmosphere full of sleet, the 
hen clucks her chickens uuder bur 
wings, and the warmth of her own 
breast puts warmth Into the wet feath- 
ers and the chilled feet of the infant 
group of the barnyard, so Christ says 
to those sick and frosted and disgusted 
and frozen of the world: "Come in out 
of the March winds of the world's crit- 
icism, conic In out of the sleet of the 
world's assault, c e in out of a world 
that does not understand you and does 
not want to understand you. I will 
comfort, and 1 will soothe, and 1 will 
be your warmth, 'as a hen gathereth 

house und the rooiu whore you played 
and thu fireside with the big backlog 
before which you sat and the neigh- 
bors and the biiruil uud the wedding 
aud the d»ep snowbanks and bear the 
village bell that nailed you to worship 
uud seeing the horses which, after 
pulling you to church, stood around the 
old euiphoardad tauotiua housw ami 
those who sut ut either eud of the 
church pew uud. Indeed, all thu scenes 
of your first fourteen years, and you 
thiuk of what you wore then und of 
what you are now. and all these 
thoughts urn urouscd by the sight of 
the old hencoop. Some of you had bet- 
ter tro back uud start again. In thought 
return to that place aud hear the cluck l 
and see the outspread feathers and ' 
come under the wing and make the 
Lord your portion and shelter and 
warmth, preparing for everything that 
may come and so avoid being classed 
among those described by the closing 
words of my text, "as a hen gathereth 
her chickens under her wings, and ye 
would not." Ah. that throws the re- 
sponsibility upon us. "Ye would not." 
Alas, for the "would nots!" If the 
wandering broods of the farm heed not 

ttlier's call and risk the hawk 

Are different from all othei 
medicines.  Bach performs 

c specific duty, thns doing away with 
irastic purgatives and curing by the 

Mild Power Theory. 
)ne Pink Pill touches the liver, re- 

-j-/,^        moves  the  bile,   the bile 
moves  the  bowels.     The 
Tonic Pcilet does the rest 
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Bristol and intermediate points, 
and Kooxville and Chattanooga, 
all points South aud West. Pull- 
man Sleepers to Memphis and 
New Orleans. 

1.33 p. m. for Bluefleld, Pocar >otaa, 
Kenov. Columbus and Chicage 
and all point9 we-l. Pullman 
Sleepers from Roanoke to Col- 
umbus, also for Radford, Bristol, 
Kooxville, Chattanooga aud in- 
termediate points. Pullman 
Sleeper P.oanoke to Knoxville. 

SOBTH AND BAST HOIND LKAV C RO-VN"OX« 
DAILY. 

'.."IO p. m. for Petersburg, Richicoo-rf 
and Norfolk. Pullman Parlor 
Cars. 

1.52 p. ID. for Washington. fTagers- 
towu, Pnlladelphia and New 
York. Pullman Sleeper to New 
York. 

12.08 a. m for Richmond and Norfolk, 
Pullman Sleeper Roano;.e to 
Norfolk and Lynchbnrg to Rich- 
mond. 

12.ft"> a. m. (Vestiboled Limited)  for 
Washington and New York. 
Pullman Sleepers to Washing- 
ton, Philadelphia and New Tort 
via Lynchburg. 
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. t 

it the start the 
■ ■..;.;,■ HI" ;:iiini sense 
that the mulling of a 

.. ar.O that suc- 
[i the surface, but arc 

: has been a disappointment. They 
toll me so. They have nol attained 
that which 1 hey cxp'-'ctcd to attain. 
They have nol bad the physical and 
mental   vipor   they   1 xpected   or   they 

.    v  positive a ml contin-   have II!01 wi!ll rebuffs which they did 
■        >u that society   ,,(l, ... ,: .-.,.,.._   you are te;t at forty or 

and  t;:-•  world  arc so 
0:11 ers,  so 

Is     -    because   people 
1     nie,h lu lake the It sso 1 

in I bti: 
1  I'or I hems  Ive:; and 

dent   upon  them  uuy- 
,ing the;   11 uc 1    1 raid: 

uu si said, ■•( ',■< tu the ant, 
."    I  say, 1 in to the hen, 

nl.    In the Old Testament 
.ires himself to an eagle stir- 

• 1 nest, and in the New Testa- 
Holy Spirit is compared to a 
_' dove,  but  Christ  in  a  ser- 

:  began with cutting sarcasm 
■1 ites and ends with the ixiros- 
pathos  in   the  text  compares 

I to a hen. 
Ifawlu ut  Templnllon. 
lay in the country we saw sud- 
sternatlon  in the behavior of 
inlet.    Why the hen should be 

d we could not understand. 
;ed about to see if a neighbor's 

re invading the farm.   We look- 
1 see if a stormcloud were hov- 
We could see nothing on the 
that   could   terrorize,   and   we 
1   nothing In the air to rutlle 

Ihers of the hen, but the loud. 
affrighted cluck which brought 

brood   at   full   run   under   her 
-   made   us   look  again  around 

e us. when we say that high 
1 far away there was a rapacious 
wheeling round  and  round  and 
and down, and, not seeing us as 

fifty or - sty or seventy or eighty 
years of age where you though! you 
would be. 1 do 1101 kn iw any one ex- 
cept myself to whom life lias been a 
l. ; y surprise. I never expected any- 
t: .. 1 ml so when anything came in 
the shape of human favor or comforta- 
I |e position or widening Quid cf work it 
was to me a surprise.    1 was told In 
the  theological  seminary  by   s> ;  of 
my fellow students thai l never would 
get anybody to hear me preach unless 
1 changed my style, so that when I 
found that some people did come to 
hear me it was a happy surprise. But 
most people, according to their own 
Statement, have found life a disap- 
pointment. Indeed, we all need shelter 
from its tempests. 

About 3 o'clock on a hot August aft- 
ernoon  vou  have heard a  rumble that 

the storm  for the chickens.    Ah, the 
hen lakes the storm.    1 have watched 
hi r under the pelting rain. I have se 11 
her in the pinching frosts. Almost 
frozen to death or almost strangled i." 
the waters, and what 11 light sli • uiuki - 
for the young under wing If :: d< : 1 : 
;. . i; or 11 man conic too i". ar! Ai 
so the broo :ng Christ takes the stori 
for us. What Hood of anguish au I 
tears th.it did nol dash upon his holy 
soul? What heal; "f torture did ii"' 
pierce his vitals? What barking Cer- 
berus of hell was not let oul upon him 
from the kennels? ies. the hen takes 
the storm for the chickens, and Christ 
takes the storm for us. Once (be tern- 
lust rise so suddenly the hell could not 
get with her young back from the new 
ground to the barn, and there she Is 
under the fence half dead. And now 
the ruin turns to snow, and it ;s an 
awful night, and in the morning the 
whiteness about the gills and the beak 
down in the mud show that the mother 
Is dead, and the young ones come out 
and cannot understand why the mother 
does not scratch for them something to 

man, 
wrote 

25c. 

you Urst took for a wagon crossing a I t,at_ n„j they walk over her wings and 
bridge, but afterward there was a loud- ; Cllu vvjth their tiny voices, but there is 
er rumbling, and you said. "Why, that 
is thunder!" And. sure enough, the 
clouds were being convoked for a full 
diapason. A whole park cf artillery 
wont rolling down the heavens, and 
the blinds of the windows in the sky 
were closed. But the sounds above 
were not more certain than the sounds 

no answering cluck. She took the 
storm for others and perished. Po >r 
thing! Self sacrificing even unto death! 
And does it not make you think Ot 
him who endured all for us? So the 
wings under which we come for spir- 
itual safety are blood spattered wings, 
are night shadowed wings, are tempest 

1 beneath. The cattle came to the bars torn wings. In the Isle of Wight I 
and moaned for them to be let down saw the grave of Princess Elizabeth, 

that they m 

I or Ilambur   or Leghorn or Dominick.   ble and pointiug to the words. "Cornel « 
besan   to   call   to   its   young,   "Cluck, j unto   me  all   ye   that   labor   and   are 

man who bad abandoned her home and 
who was deploring her wretchedness 
whv she did not return, the reply was: 
-I dare nol go home. My father is so 
I :- ..,;•.-,.,1 |,e would nol receive me 
home."     ••Tien."   said   the   <'hr- 

I   will   test   this."    And PO   he 
to   the   father,   and   the   reply 

came 1 nek. nt>d In a letter marki     < 
side  "Iniiin bate"   and   Ins de   saying. 
"Let her come a! •■■:<-<■■■: all :* forgh   - 
S-. Cod's Invitation fi r you is 11 arid  I 
"Immediate"  on  the  outside,  and   in- 
side it is written, "lie will abundantly 
pardon."    Oh. ye wanderers from God 
and happiness and home and heaven, 
come   under  the  sheltering  wing.     A 
vessel   in   the    Bristol   channel   was 
Hearing   the   rocks   called   the   Sleep 
Holmes.     Under the tempest  the ves- 
sel  was  unmanageable,  and  the  only 
hope was that the tide would change 
before she struck the rocks and went 
down, and so the captain stood on the 
•leek,   watch   in   hand.     Captain   and 
crew and passengers were pallid with 
terror.     Taking  another   look   at   his 
watch and another look at the sea. he 
shouted: "Thank God. we are saved! I 
The   tide   has   turned!     One   minute | 
more and   we would  have struck  tbo, 
rocks!"   Some of you have been a long 
while  drifting  in   the  tempest   of  sin] 
and sorrow and have been making for 
the breakers.   Thank God. the tide has , g^^ 
turned     l>o vou not feel the lift of the , H»nOfiook 
billow?   The grace of God that bring-1 £*JJ£*, 
eth   salvation   has   appeared   to   your 
soul,   and.   in   the   words  of   Boaz   to 
Pviith. I commend you to "the Lord God | 
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liny :i Syracuse plow of M. (i. New 
A Co  at a discount. 

lis celestial laun- j fn»iio it at random.   The disadvantage 
of such a system Is apparent from the 

Superior Court Jurors for April. 

The commissioners drew a jury Mon- 
day for the approaching civil term of 
court, which meets on Monday, April 
14, and lasts hut one week. Instead of 
the old method, which allowed every 
township in the county representation 
on the juries, the law now provides 
that the name of every man in the 
county eligible to jury duty shall be 
placed in a box and the juries selected 

Joe  I.ce has sold 
dering establishment to Lum Hee. 

[{ed rust proof and black spring seed 
oats clover and grass seed at Hiatt & 

Lambs. W-* 
Julius Summers was taken to the 

asylum at (Joldsboro last week by Jailor 

Ned ley. 

M>t  which follows, in which it will be 
seen that one township, High Point, 
has five representatives on the April 
jury an.1 eight townships have no rep- 
resentation. At the last term of court 
not a single juror was drawn from High 
Point.   I'nder the present system there 

(he:. | rakes "i and in cents a   pound,   js nothing to prevent ail the jurors   be- 
eaildy   •") cents a jamiid at 

Cunningham is visiting 

:d-o   imxei 
Sc-oit  ,V  I 'O.'H 

Mrs. I'.. A. 
her   mother,   Mrs. Decatur Jones. 
Morotock, Va. 

Mi>. I. J. Brandt was called to Vir- 
ginia Saturday night by the ciiticaljll- 
uess of her father. 

M. (,. Newel! & Co. are unloading a 
solid car of iiabcock buggies this week. 
They have alxi just received a car of 
Clark harrows. 

Mr. J. C. Anderson will erect a nice 
dwelling house on his farm between 
the Battle (Jround and Guilford Col- 

lege tiii- spring. 
An unsuccessful attempt was made 

to burglarize the residence of Rev. J. 
A. Hackney, on Asheboro street, one 
night last week. 

Itishon Leo Haid will come here 
from Heliiioiit on the third Sunday in 
the present month to conlirm a class 
otlif'.oen in the Catholic church. 

Mr. C. (>. Korbis lias |iurehased the 
property on East Market street where 
lie ha" conducted a furniture store for 
sonic time and will improve it this 
sprimr. 

A delegation goes from here to Wash- 
ington tomorrow to give a congressional 
committee a few hundred reasons why 
(ireensl oro's public building should be 

ued. 

ISriii    us your cirgs.   We will pay I 
lhe   cash   for   them.    We   don't j 

h in lie many articles in produce, bul 
« i   i.   iiandk 1":- of eicgs. 

J. W. Si ■>;'! iv ('". 

Thn e couples from the mill settle 
ment north of the city we'e manic! 
1 i-i ... by 'Squire J. E. Mclvnight. 
They were Luther Dills and Mary L. 
Allr-on, . e*se \V. Meacham and l.ydia 

i,i. M L. Uuntherand Letitia 

I.     II ed. 
ii ijei-t   if i loin Paul Kru- 

,c in of the Ttt'iisvaal, was an 
ap|ilic:tni   r«r e.:!i-tnienl   in the   !'. S. 
Arn ;•   ai   the   ici r ihing stati< i:   here 
la-i   WveU.    IK-   carried    a   discharge 
from  a  -\\\\> on  which he  had  sailed 
from South Africa. 

Extensive improvements are   l>eiiu? 
i i .'   tii -i   iloor of the ! h>tel 

i'hi     : i i i   ■    v. all   aloiii! 
■i .. ill i>ive v. ay to plate 

'  i o'.ii:!-:is.  siinnoiiiiied 
ai: e.    il   -ill  I* an  at- 
then completed. 

•  .:      i ■. :■,   v. !:i-k\   from 
lr ieij'l-.  ! an be ■::■ le 

'< -.     ' ':::i •!■■•'. hurflK   its 
IV-i : ~i 1 i .VI cents 

Tj ■■ n : ' ii   eipl   !■>. 
i .    ,-. . .ii   lo   ! i  :ii   y ■:.   old 
.0 ri   .v.- ■ •'.. Box '•'■>-, St. 1 .oiai . 

in-iil 

Mr. jaioes W.  Alexander and   >i i— 
i p. I'l.nvdeu woe man ed Mon- 

llu   n -i.ii'M-e  of the 
,. four miles e isl of the 

city. b.\    :•...).   McL. Seuhrook.    Mr. 
. i- one of the county's most 

you in!   I'c ll.    The   bride   i 
from (i-i".'UwoiH|. S. C.    The   I'ATItloT 
exic  d- con ;ralulat i ms. 

i'l.■• i"i:iuty commissioners  were  in 
iday iiiiila partoryesterduy. 

illg  drawn   from   any one township il 
the names should happen tocomefrom 
the box in that order.   Of course such 

Still Fighting: for Freedom. 

Balelffh Post. 
Another and perhaps the final chap- 

ter in the case of the gold-brick men, 
Howard. Haw ley and Daly, who were 
sent to the penitentiary last year from 
Guilford, is about to be enacted. 

The public is familiar with the stub- 
born light put up by these men through 
able counsel from the time they were I 
arrested in the act of swindling or at- 
tempting to swindle Mr. Paul Garrett, 
of Weldon, until their conviction and 
sentence. Then the Tight was pushed 
through the state Supreme court, the 
judgment of the lower court affirmed 
and the prisoners were brought to the 
penitentiary and there confined. It 
was thought that when the great prison 
gates of that institution closed behind 
them it was all over. 

But not so. Mr. J. L. Gilmore, the 
Chicago lawyer employed 
men. came to Raleigh, and, aided by 
ex-Judge W. I'. Bynum, of Greensboro, 
procured a writ of"habeas corpus from 
Judge Purnell, brought the prisoners 
out from the penitentiary to the Fed-] 
eial court room, and in an all-day ses- 
sion threshed the case over again in an 

THE SURE CROP MAKERS FOR 190? 
™§ CHATTANOOGA 

CHILLED 
STEEL    BEAM    PLOW 

SPECIAL FEATURES: 

Lightest   Draft   Plow  on   the  mar 

kef', 
push dirt 

red 
on 

kef.     Always   turns  your  soft 
Low cut froo'. Posi- 

tively "ill nof choke Two bolts 
fasten   point,   equare   fi'  '.'i   ««'•'< 

111   r.f   ->. u ;-e lent,       I IIV , , 
by   these   board, and u»»i get- o 

Stout nt*«i hrt»p.fs, xilowir.g you to 
raie? aid l'>wpr bundles 

Make" ? happy wife, contented hushand and a fat, sle.k ream 

in ■ is not likely to occur, but it is possible. Ieflurt to release them. Judge Purnell 
The greatest need for general represen- | heard the matter patiently and dismiss- 
tation is felt, perhaps, in the grand el the writi^anding thegold-bnckers I..U..I1   II    HI,   i i   . « h    custody  ol   the   warden   of  the 
jurors, but they have to be formed ike (    „itenti       ■ 
the others, in a hit or miss fashion. 
The next legislature will lose little time 
in amending the objectionable law. 

George W. Apple, Washington. 
J. I!. Hughes, (iiliner. 
Angelo Kirkman, Fentre-s. 
M. A. Bowman, Greene. 
.1. \V. E. Fugleman, Monroe. 
P. L. Stanley, Friendship. 
W. H. Pule, High Point. 
Brower Smith, Bock Creek. 
Fred C Barbee, High Point. 
It. K. Pagan, High Point. 
Thomas A. Hill, Morehead. 
('. \V. Hooker. Morehead. 
E. A. Snow, High Point. 
T. C. Fentress, Fentress. 
C. T. liobertson. Deep River. 
A. M. I.ineberrv, Greene. 
LaneSeenrest, High Point. 
Logan Swaim, Gilmer. 

Tennessee Sorghum. 

This  article   has  mown 111      |op _ ular 

favor quite rapidly. We have it in 
barrels, half barrels and at retail by the 
gallon. J. W. Si nil' & t '"■ 

The HubharJs Hound Over. 

Justice   Pritchett   yesterday   bound 
over to  the Suiierior court  John   and 

charged with being implicated in the 
murder of Seymour Sholl'ner in < Sreene 
township, ten days ago. The prcliin- 
inary hearing was attended by a  good 

That was to lie the end, as everybody 
thought; but notice of appeal from 
Judge l'lirnell's decision was given. 
Lawyer Gilmore, undaunted by repeat- 
ed defeats, left town, saying he would 
yet ''take those boys out of the peniten- 
tiary." Since then the matter has 
been at rest apparently. 

Yesterday it W as revived again, w hen 
Mr. I-:. J. Beat, acting as local counsel 
for Howard, Haw ley and Daly, se- 
cured from Chief Justice Furches a 
writ of error to the Supreme court of 
the ("lilted States. Mr. Best says the 
case will also go up on appeal from 
Judge Purnell'sdecision in the habeas 
corpus matter, and that the case, both 
on the writ of error and on the appeal, 
will likely be heard by the I ulteel 
States .Supreme court In April or  May. 

The effect of the writ of error will be 
to open the case before the Flitted 
States Supreme court for a review of 
the proceedings in the Superior and 
Supreme courts. 

The concensus of opinion is that this 
last effort will fail to liberate the pris- 
eners. w ho are now serving what the 
courts of this state and the public gen- 
erally believe to be just sentences in 
the state (leniteutiury. 

CAUGHT IN" SNOWSLIDE. 

Between 35 and 75 Cole/ado Miners are 
Overcome. 

Telluride, Col., Feb. :2s. -The most 
terrible snow slide ever known in Colo- 
rado caused the death of from thirty 
in seventy-live men at the Liberty Bell 
mine, on Smuggler mountain, today. 

Although the scene of the disaster is 
scarce!v   two miles Iron) this town, iu- 

portioii nf the population ol'ihe  neigh-  formation   is difficult   to obtain on ac- 
borhood in which the murder occurred,   count of the  precipitous character of 
Only live of the twenty witnesses sum-j »'•»' roads and tl,™,t anoint.ds,,,,» 

•        ,    ,   •    i      Nearly all the buildings in the Libertj 
nioiied were examined and  their tie-   Iu,,| mjne were (..in.j,,,| ,iow„  |,v t|H. 

the 
the 

meanor wa- aboul the same as on 
occasion i I" Ihe  coroner's  iiupies 
only difference being in the te 
of one or two of the witnesses who  at-1 
tempted to shoulder the  resjwnsibility   have  removed   the immense quantity 
of the murder on   an   absent   negro. |of snow, rocks ami logs from thecanyon 

John Hester, a negro, who, at   the  in- 

Islide, all  the  I'ooks  which  show  the 
iiiinibcr and the names of ihe men em- 

estimonv   I'loyetl being hist, >•> that the death li-t 
;    can'hardly lie known for some  boms, 

iiossibly  not  until  the  rescuers   shall 

. . : '1         .'! 

bv a 
1        ' 

tr.i 1 

l . .' 

i . ' . ••     .ii in; 

. ;   .    -. 
' ■ IIOII.     '"' 

\siiie from routinehu»int—■. that seem 
ise from month to month, noth-  this malady,'—and Asthma,  the 

11 importance came before the 
I,     \ ju:\ was draw u for the April 

term   I ■■  or three load   matters  were 
con-idere<l, but not linaliy  ilisposeil of, 
and a lioiior liceiise was granted   Ivin^ 

''v' guaranteed   for  all   Throat   and   Lung 
..;.:,' numerous complaints I troubles,   oik*, S1.0U.   Trial   bottles  free 

of :. I'.iilaii.y in   Ihe delivery  of the  at Hoi ton's. 
I', .■'.!.•! at certain  country |nistoltices 
\. i-  —;t — j <. -1    thai    there   i~  something 

arele -ness,   if uo|  criminal 

i|tie>t, -'oie that he neither saw the 
-hooting nor knew who Ii red the gun, 
tcsihiod . esterdaj afternoon that lie saw 
Wilson Nelson, a negro who lias since 
departed, take a gun from one of the 
iiuhhnid negroes and fire at Shollher. 
i'he <1 :'.: -e did not intro(luce any tes- 
timony, bul relied on the pica that the 
slate hud "iot FIKIWII pTobable cause. 
Ii i- . > y peculiar case and many 
;.,■■•...Ii believe thai ii w ill 'ne impossible 
11 get ill the bottom of the matter. 
The attorneys for the p:osccutioii ad- 
mitted to the com I yesterday that 
they v.i e embarrasseil by the unwiil- 
ingness of their own witnesses to testi- 
fy to anything that would in rim ilia te 
John Ullbbard, who wields a powerful 
influence in the community through 
the agency of wild-cat whiskey, in 
which he has been dealing !'m years. 
There are several indictments against 
the defendants for retailing, but the 
hearing of these was postponed until 
next Tuesday. 

Would Smash the Club. 

If members of the "Hay Fever As- 
sociation" would use Dr. King's New 
Discovery for Consumption, the club 
would go to pieces, for it   always  cures 

kind 
that baliies the doctors—it wholly 
drives from the system. Thousands of 
once-hopeless sufferers from Consump- 
tion, Pneumonia, Bronchitis owe their 
lives and health to it. It conquers 
Grip, saves little ones from Croup and 
Whooping   Cough   and   is   po.-itivcly 

w here the vii iims lie burici 
ll seems thai two slides occurred 

practically in the same place, the second 
burying ihose w ho weretryingtorescue 
the victims of the first. 

The His! slide occurred at 7.80o'clock 
this morning, w Idle ihe men of the day 
shift were preparing for their day's 
UO.'K. About -•'•* men are employed 
in ihe mines and mills of the t.ilterty 
Bell Conipa:iy, and less than bul" this 
number uere'al work at the timeofthe 
acciiient. The others were in iheboard- 
in - h.ouse or biiitk-housenearby. Both 
ihese buildings tvere carried down the 
mountainside a distance ><( ^.IM*\: reet 
aii'l crushed iiy urns of snow. A little 
after noon a second slide, starting a 
short distance above the bis; and piac- 
lii'iilly following its track, swept down 
the niouiilahiside. bun ing many of the 
rescuers. 

.\ third slide came down at :->o'clock, 
aboul   a   mile   below   ihe  Liberty   Bell 
mines, an luce   men   who 
their retuni from the scene of 

•lideiii, were swept away. 

were   on 
the   lirst 

Prince  Henry   received  ovations 
-1. Louis and ( hieago ibis week. 

IBiSH POTATOES 
GARDEN   SEED 

J. R. CHRISMON & BRO. 
BRING   US   YOUR 
0     PRODUCE    0 

MORTGAGE SALE. 

in    Ihe   management   of 
ces.     "v 'pie   w ho   lake \H w >- 

pai i  - -ii.iuld rei'-iember that their pa- 
i • enl ii let I to  a- much con«id- 
- 1 'tier mail on ihe part ofjihe 

|Hi-ima-ter», and - complaint ItMlgeil 
vhhtl'.e department   will  go a  great 

- io i orrecling matters. 

ie i reparations that are being 
Vlatihcws ,-c Dgburn's store it 

- ..- though they expect to  have a 
■   -. ■;:   ■   trade.    'I'liis   lirni  adopted 

- \ -u-iii on Ihe llilh of Scptcni- 
iiid since  that date have ad- 

■ I   -iridly  to it.   They claim that 
lhi\ -ii| ply the trade w ith  I;«HK!S 

: a much lc-s liguix than 
I    inh   ihe old system.    We 

■ .. in ihey cannot.    11 is 
I        .   .  •->'  lli I'. a u:aii do- 

.■•'   :.       .|ii   :,,;.|.,.-. susiains  heavy 
' .uitraci ing   bad    debts,   bi- 

:i     |sine-s of that   kind   reipuhe■ 
i .    Take > our ilnllar  to them 

'    ii -    . I.:..:■-"!• ■  | owe!  i■. 

I 

Mr. James K. Lee, ticket agent for 
the Southern Itailway at Durham, was 
waylaid an 1 brutally sand-bagged by 
two unknown men Sunday evening at 
7 o'clock. After Mr. Lee was uncon- 
scious the men took from his |>ockets 
his bunch of keys; went to the depot a 
mile away: opened the ticket ofiice al- 
most under the eyes of the night watch- 
man; unlocked the company's old 
fashioned safe and took therefrom over 
S4IHI. 

WAXTBH. Hickory and Oak Lum- 
ber and Billets, mostly small size-. 
Mills cutting either of these send ad- 
'!••.-- to J.  l-'i' \\!; (iHKXXK, 

Ii i\ bv.i. (ireensboid   N. <'. 

Seed  oat- from Tennessee, -'ed o. 
IVon:   Virginia, black  seed nais whit 
-« I oats, gray -eid oats   i,- seed  oats • Ini 
we are talking alwait just now. 

.1. W, S    .1 v& <•.. 

The most destructive HIMXIS known 
in the past twenty-tive yeaw were r.'- 
|orted last week, incalculable damage 
being done by the high waters. Almost 
» ie iiitire country was affected. 

Pursuant i . the power vested in the under- 
tiirni*.) Iiv a certain moru'a.'/c ih-i .1 executed 
t'V w. .1. Atcbersun aotl Mary i". Atclieraoii 
t-iIlHvid I.. StalTord, deeensod. on ibe 14th 
il ijr of May. l*Hl, nuil reuurded in the niHce of 
Ui-(tisttr of Deeds fur Guilford county in 
I. mk Ni'. I!1I. 1'iiu'c 383. etc.. I "il! RPil circa- , 
at iIn- court house door in tin- city or ^reei^ 
iniroon 

Monday. April 7, 1902. 
a certain tract of land in fummertteld town- 
slnii as the lands of W. .1. Atcheraon, con- | 
t lining eighty a»'res more t»r l^ss. adjoin- 
ing thi lands of Henry Barker. Jess Stanley 
a i«l "th.T- ami known as theIfiawycrlands,oh 
the waters uf Moore's creek. 

At the nine time and place will also roll a 
number on< ^-"!'l watch ana a set "f dentistry 
t mis. ai; i one mule as the property of Kill's 
ItnlH-rs.in. nv>rt|ra|red  t" said deceased Hint 
recorded in ' k No, 97. pajfe si :s.    I « ill „[«,, I 
sell tlie riifht   t" >'•:! in Guilfonl anil Kursvth 
counties the Kockinsr t'hair Churn, which lei 
!• i's patent number is IHS.ulS. 

This !'• I.HI iry '.'.-.Ii, l'.i.'. 
Ii   >l. STAVi I'KII, Administrator. 

1,.•■• 95S ^;-'■«■»•■(•'cr' 

^spr: 
-^MDR'3»t'STATfr.l«|lCMICAl CO. > 

iifl^ 
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SOB-SOIL PLOW 
Helps your corn otand droug 
increases the yield wondirfi.ii 

Drag 

We have Feed Cutters, 
Stovea, Osborae Disc and 
Harrows. All kinds of Machiru 
erv and Farming Tools Paiiitg. 
0 Is and Varnishes. It will |,;1V 

yni to see us when in need of at.v 
t h i n a in the Hardware line. 

223   SOUTH   ELM   STREET 

We sell the reliable, wide known W. L. 
Douglas line of $3.00, $3.50 and $4.00 
Shoes, the up-to-date Wuakwell $3.50 

Shoes, the Pace Setter $2.50 line, and the Amoskeag 
Shoe Co.'s $2.00, $1.50 and $1.35 Shoes. For hard ser- 
vice on the farm and road we sell and recommend the 
solid leather "home-made" Shoes made at Eikin, N. C, 
and the Storm King waterproof Shoes. 

Brockrnann 

BEDFORD'S 

Opposite 
Hotel Guilford. 

ar^ • lhanss 
ZDriJLg'g'ist. 

121 S. Elm St. 
Greensboro. 

is 
as 

m 

3*1 
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TASTELESS CHILL TONIC 1 
Don't go through the winter without getting 
that malaria and chills out of your system. 
Bedford's Tasteless Chill Tonic will straighten 
you out. Takes all the malaria out of your 
cystem, gives you a good appetite, builds up 
the run-down system and puts you in good 
condition.    Every bottle absolutely guaranteed. 

PRICE     50     CENTS 
SOLD   BY 

A. ^    / 


